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Ralph' Capone 
Joins Brother 

Al in Prison 

Jail Lodges Capones on 
Same Income Tax 
Evasion Charge 

CHICAOO, Nov. 6 (AP)-Bl'other 
Ralph and broth!'I' AI. the two 
LelLvenworth·bou nt! CIlPones, wet'e 
lodged In the S3m" Jail tonIght. 

Ralph sUl'rendere(l Lo the federal 
authorities this (Lflernoon to begtn 
eervlng hIs thre!' Year penitentllll'y 
term for vlolaUnl'( Income tax Illw~. 

AI Awaits Attorneys Decision 
"Scarface AI,'· the younger and 

the more notodouR. hus spent l% 
days In the jail whl\('I his attorne)/s 
decide whether 116 911all remain there 
or begin AN'vlnl: an 11 Yf'llr sentl'nee 
at Lea.venworth 101' n slmllal' breach 
against the gov~l·nmpnt. 

Like brothel' AI. whoBe smile was 
changed to I' scowl by the weight of 
his sentence Rnd n. $50.000 fine, 
Ralph snarled and cursed as the 
barred gates of the Jail clanged be· 
hind him. 

He yellM oaths at photographers 
And called on jali authorities to 
throw them out. 

Ralph SI'nt to Leavenworth 
At the federLlI bulldlng It was on· 

nounced thut Ralph would be trans· 
ferred to Leavenwnrth nrobllbly Sat
urday and, should the wi'll of super. 
8edeas grantpd IlY thp clrrult pourt 
or appeals to AI be cancelled by his 
attorne)/s, he may aCConLpany Ralph 
on the trll). 

His appeal from the ronvlrtlon 
turned down by the ('ourt of appeals 
and the U. S, sUI.re"", rnurl , Ralph 
walked Into the U. S. m:,rshal's of· 
flce todllY ju~t flvp minutes before 
the deadline Ret [or the tortl'lture 
ot IJis hnn<1. . 

. Wears Shabby Clolhel'l 
HI. topcoat waH shn\)hv Ilnt! hi!! 

shoes dusty. Only 11 sliver gray 
fedora was hIs hltd~fl nr (JI~t1nctlon, 

He cllJ"rled a smnH kit . 
"That's my tfunk," he sahl. "I 

,"on't ne<>d clothp! In jail." 
Then hIs {'Omposurt> broke, Ht> 

turned to new"pnpcl'men \'pquestln/t 
a statement II.\(] with " tcuch of 
HIlf~um, he said: 

"Well, yOU r"lloW9 801"1'<1 thll 
crimp probleln by sendinG' IlIO to tI1e 
penltenllary tOl' Incon1(' tax \'101 • 
tlon,'· 

"Nothinl: Else to Say" 
"Well boys," he toto I'eporters at 

the federal bundlng. "wnnt ran I 
tell you? Whnt wo1l111 yOU MY In 
my position. 1' 01 ;''' 1'''. ['m h(>r~ 

to lIet It ov,'r With. 1'\1 IIfrvt\ my 
tim. nnd gP( out. 'I'll r(>'s nothltlg 
else to say." 

CoUector Files Lien 
Against Al in Florida 

JACKSONVILU'J. Flit .. Nov. 6 
(AP)-PE'tPI" H , 1I1111('r collector of In· 
tHnal revenue tor thl~ district said 
today an Inrome tax 1\pn agalnRt Al 
en pone bad bl'''n rtll'd at Clen.r· 
water In Plnn"l1a~ rounty because 
or the JlO8slbl1lty the gang lead~r 
might have property therll. 

Mllier said h(l kllPw nf no speclrJc 
llrOll4'rty owned by C'llponp In Plnnel· 
la8 counlv but there hllll \J('en 1'('· 

porI. of It . 
"It only costs $1 to fIl(, thl' IIpn In 

IL county/' htl' Mid, "and Wf\ have 
fll.d wber"vp\' Wt' thought capone 
might hav~ property," 

Group Hears 
of Frenchmen 
From Desclos 

,Polk County Jury 
Clears Broker in 

Manslaughter Case 

DES MOINES, Nov. 5 (AP) -Lew· 

Navy League 
Pledges Faith 

in Gardiner IA jo' , Weeloc k, Des MolneK Invest· 
ment broker, WIiS a.cqullted of man· , 
slaughter charges today. The Jury 
tlellbel'ated two daY8 betore return' 
Ing a verdict . 

One Dissenting Vote 
Despite Hoover's 
Denouncement 

't'he deciSion was returned at 4 p. 
m, The jury received the case at 
U:17 p.m., 'ruesday, atter testimony 
and attorneys' arguments had reo 
qulred lIeveral days, 

County Attorney Carl MIssildine 
announced after the verdict WBl! read 
that he would try Wheeloek on an· 
other manslaughter charge at the 
ne" t term of court. 

'rhe charges gl'ew out of an a uto 
acciden t June 21 In which three 
members ot the VI', J. Telfer t a.mlly 
Of PralL'le City were killed. The 
Atate at tenlpted to show that Wheel· 
oek, drl vel' ot the other car, waa In· 
toxlcQ.ted and driving In a reckles8 
manner at the tlme the accident oe· 
curred. 

Dt>fense tes timony showed that 
'Wheelock had taken only one drink 
the day or the accident. a short tIme 
before he ~tarted to dl'i'I'e to Fall" 
tleld to meet hlJJ wife. . 

Hurley Cuts 
Army Budget 

by Millions 
$44,000,000 Slice in 

Harm.ony With Plan 
of Economy 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (AP) -The 
army etepped forwlLrd today like a 
good soldIer to say It could get !Uong 
In the uext fiscal year with $44,000,· 
000 Ius than It receIved In this one. 

Secrel3.ry Hurley, In announcing 
the budget reduction, said It had 
been arranged with the utm08t h8r· 
mony between the war deparunent 
and President Hoover's budget offl· 
cers, 

By way of contrast, aU has not 
been IKlrene where the proposed reo 
ductlon of $60,000,000 In navy depart, 
ment N!tlmates Is concerned . 

Committees In Cont1'O,'elfiles 
Two rommlttees tOday were goIng 

IntO con troversies growing partly 
out of President Hoover's reque~t 
that the navy cut be made. 

The navy was not dIrectly concern· 
~ In them, but Mr. Hoover made It 
'known recently that he telt some 
naval offlcer8 were trying to slll' up 
opposition to the reductions, 

"Vigorous economies and def~r' 

ment of p.'ograms not vll3.1 at this 
tIme," Secretary HUI'ley IIO.ld. "had 
made tllp army budget I'etlucllun 
possiblE •. " tl'lna l approval was glv. 
~n tOday by the chief of stotf and 
other high department officialS, 
Army approprlallonM for this fiscal 
y~ar wpre $481,565,735. A $44.000,000 
cut would lower them to $437 ,565, 
786 nt'"t year, 

WaceA to Remain Same 
Tn addilion to Ita military actlvl· 

ties, I he army bl18 charge ot rIvers 
and harbors work !Lntl MississIppI 
rlvel' floOd contro). 

The cut, the "ecl'etary of wal' 8Il1d, 
woulll IlPply to cIvil l\1j well as mill· 
tary functions. 

This was taken as an IndIcation 
that ' e88 money would go to both 
flood contrul, rlVel'll and harbors. 
That would necessa.rlly mean less 
work WOUld' be a.ccomptlshed. The 
lower ('()lIt of materIals h8M made 
the artilY el\glneerlnl' dolt&nt ,0 
further. 

Lower wa~8, or salal1ee are nOI 
contemplated, Secretary Hurley Bald, 
lIurl8), Happy Over OoIItrlbutlon 

No ml'nllon was made ot contem· 
plated army l)()i!t abandonmen18, al · 
though IIrevlous conterences on ways 
to brIng about economies In the de· 
ilartment had listed about 50 to be 
dlsnlantled. 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 6 (AP)-ln 
the tlWfl ot PresIdent Hoover 's word 
that taJ.aehOOd had been u tt.ered, 
the executive committee ot the 
Navy league today supported WIl· 
ltam H. Oardlner In his declaration 
that the chief executive was 1njur· 
Jng the navy and the country's de· 
lenRe. 

With but one dissenting vote, the 
g roup, co ntainIng som outstnnd lng 
tigUl'e8 In American lIfe, 188ued a 
declaration of faith In the preslo;lent 
of the lengue and support of the 
.posItion he had taken. 

Breckblrldce DI811tlDti 
Henry Bl"<lck.lnrldge of New York, 

tormer assIstant secretary of war, 
dissented, asserti ng he could n ot 
condone the " unseemly and unlUs· 
ttrled" language used by Gardiner In 
the pamphlet which termed Mr, 
Hoover abysmally Ignorant on naval 
affairs. 

The league committee hnd baroly 
taken action before President Hoo· 
ver's five man group, named to In· 
vest\gl\.te the Gardiner 8tat~men ts 
and find the answer to them In gov· 
ernment records, Assembled for 
work. Arter tour hours In the 
Metropolitan club the members an· 
nounced they had chosen JO'hn 
Hays Hammond. noted retired mIn· 
lng engineer, as chalt·man. l:!am. 
mond said meetings would cootlnue 
day and night until II report Is 
nnade to the president, 

Group Given Free HaJI,l 
He maintained his group had been 

given a tree hand by the White 
liouse. It ts composed of Under 
Secretary castle of the state depart· 
ment: AssIstant Secretary Jahncke 
at the navy department, Admiral 
Hugh Rodman, reUred, Eliot Wads, 
worth of Boston, and Hammond. 

The Navy league statement added 
to that of GardIner loy affirming 
tbat light was needed on the "pre8. 
ent conduct. or Aml'rlcan naval 
policy." 
Uomnuttf16 Welcomes Investigation 

The committee a!ifl rt~ tta wei· 
come at any hnpartlal and oompl'<!o
henslv& Investigation which would 
.!!end this light, IlIId otfered the 
league records for that purpose 
without reservation , The commltt~ 
concluded by asserting that "further. 
more, It resolve8 to pursue the pur· 
poses and pcllcles tor which the 
Navy league was founcled.'· 

Gardln"i' added his 88.y In a sep· 
arate declaratlon, aS8"rllng he had 
ISSUed his blast In the best of {alth, 
hopIng It would bring home to hls 
('ountryroen a.nd thnse composIng 
the govern/llent "what I sincerelY 
believe to be the very eelifJus can· 
IUtlon that confronts our country." 

Guardsmen to 
Enforce La,v 

Attempt to Test T.wo 
Herds Without Aid 

of Troop8 Fails 

BURLINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP) -
General Park Findley, ln command 
()t Ihwa national guanJ8men en· 
camped 1\oI\I"<l to entorce tbe state 
bovine tuberculo.41s teat law, said to· 
day he would take the troops Into 
Lee CO li n ty when tElilti ng begln8 
there, 

He said he had recel \'ed orders 
from Govllrnor Dan Turner to move 
In there next. He refused to say, 
however, when the move would be 
matie. 

The order was i88ued by Gover' 

HOOVER'S NAVY LEAGUE COURT Slayer Ready 
for Gallows 
Early Today 

Prof. M. Gomberg 
Addresses Iowans 

Smashup at 
Airport in 

New Jersey 

Names Own Menn for 
La!!t Dinner in 

Prison Cell 

of Chemical Group 

Prof, :lJooeH Oumberg, 'h ead ot 
ohemlstry at the Unlver81ty of 
Michigan lUId presIdent of the 
American Chemical Boclet y, atl· 
drellSed the members or the Iowa. 
BocUon of the 80clety last night In 
tOO chemistry audItorium. HIB 

. Bublect was "A survey of the c:hero· 
J8try ot free radicals." 

Two Pilots, Three Men 
of Washington, D. C., 

Death Victims 
ProfMSor Oomberg gavo the hlJJ· 

STATE PENITENTIARY, FT. t ory of elements and of the com· CAMDEN, N, J ., Nov. 1\ (AP).-

MAlJl SO . Nov. 5 (AP~osepu . h I N ~, ., A ~'ound rlldlca]a and theIr ISOlation.] F ive men , two of them veteran 
He 1.8 an Ilut or ty on the subject aJrplane pllota, we" burned to 

n. Allrlnger tonlaht WAll ref\dy ... ot free radl~a1s. hllvlng mado It a death tonll'ht when an ezpreu 
he wrote rt'C4'ntly In a poem, "to subject oC extensive research . plane ot the Ludington Untlll, oper· 
fn~t'I rprlemptlon ot roy dPbt" on thl' A dinner waa given In honor of atlng on the (uteet ~nl'er 
I:allowg hl'r(l tomorrow for tho con. ' Profe88or Oomberg precedIng the, Bchedule In ll\e United Statea, 

moollng at the Alpha Chi Sigma cra8hed on a golf course 400 yarde 
f~Hsed HIllylng or 12 year old Earl house. from Central alrport and bur"t Into 
Fulln!'. tlames. 

Today he paught hlA lallt glimpse P M 'l'he dead were: 
or thllt "little tent ot bluq that eace oves Floyd Cox, 33, the pOo&, of 

Washington, »TJsonel'll call the 8ky' .; this evening 
h .. atD hIs last dinner . the men u lor 
Which he h lmJM!lt wrote; tonIght he 
plfl.)lM cards, 

An eleventh hour appeal by 
nr. Andrew II. Wood. dlrootor o' 
the universIty peychopathk ho!!
pltal, to delay ex~utlon of do
IIIlph A. R . Altrlngcr scheduled 
tor this morning, was sent to 
Governor Dan Turner Y08tenJay, 

P d b Vernon LUCla8, 3!. 01 WIIIbostpone y Ington, a Ludlnrton pOot tn."el· 
linr as a puaeII&'8'. 

N 0 b ] Ebner SlIllth. SII, of WIIIb· ew ut rea (. Ington, advertlslnc rna.o.acer 01 

Japanese Rush Troops 
Against Chinese at 

Railway Bridge 

TOKYO, Nov. 5 (AP}-Manchurlan 
peace was postponed IndefInite ly to· 
dllY by a battle between Japanese 
an,l Chlnelle troops tor possessIon of 
0. dynamIte. wrecked bridge. 

tho Waahln,ton Herald. 
Francis R. Ehle, SII, Rlvertorl, 

N. J" prtl8tdent of the IntenJa.. 
.tIonal 'Resistance compauJ' of 
Rh'erton, 

George B, Smith, liS, 01 Wash· 
Jll&'ton, director or the labor-.
tOry divilllon or the Che.taut 
Fann.& dairy, WasbinrtoD. 

Five men were named by President Hoover to form his commit
tee of vindication against charges made by William II. Gardiner. 
head of the Navy league, They are EmeRt Lee Jahncke (upper 
left), assistant secretary of the navy; Eliot Wadllworth (upper 
right) of Boston; Adm. Hugh Rodman (ceneter). retired; William 
R. Castle (lower left), under secretary of state, and J olm Hays 
Hammond (lower right) of Waahington, Wadsworth and flam· 
mond are members of the Navy league, 

nr. Wood sllid he asked that 
AHrlnger be s ubJected to 'urther 
medical examlnllllon at the re
(IUest of AUrlnger's a.ttorney, 
lIugh Stuart, The dlX'tur assert· 
ed Shu\I't presented !'ellults whIch 
Indl('ated the Mndemned man 
might be 8utrerlng from a mental 
"lsellS6, 

Governor Turner refused to ' 
COlOment on the late APpeal be
fore midnight, ac('ordlng t9 an 
Associated Press dispatch. Cor· 
tllin section s In the Iowa code 
wuuld make It bindIng upon the 
governor to halt execution In 
CtlBO he entertaIned &II)' doubt a8 
to the 811111ty or tho condemned 
ma.JI, and to silk the county 
Aallity commission to conduct IU1 
oxalulnaUon, 

The Jllpanese rushed reinforce' 
mpnt9 to the Recne , where the 'raon. 
n.nanganchl rnllway crosses the Non· 
nl river, ami further lighting Willi 

In prospect. 

By Tho Assodated PreAS 
Japanelill troops and airplane" 

killed 1%0 Chinese 80ldle r!! neur 
the Nonnl river In l\lanchurlll In 
two d&ys, Chln& charged In a 
note dellverlld !'esterday to tbe 
League of 'aUons, 

The crash occurred as the fleet 
low·wlnged Lockhead monoplane 
circled tOl' a speolal landIng at th. 
Central ai rport here to permit Eble 
to dllKlmbark, 40 mlnutea after It 
10ft the Metropolitan airport In 
Newark on a. return tr1p to Waah. 
Ington, 

Cox, a. pllot with almoet 8,5 00 
houra In the all', wu at tbe con· 
troIs as eYe wltneuea sa.w the ship 
sweep In from the northwllllt, and 
lte landl ng tllgh ts 8wl tch on. Sud· 
denly, the motor cut out and the 
craft seemed to tlop over and plunge 
to earth, burying the motor and prC). 
pellor more than two teet In the 
ground cf the Cooper RIver Park
way country club's golt oour8e, 
situated at the edge ot Central air· 
port. 

House Democrats Skirmish 
Over Floor Leadership and 

Committee Chairmanship~ 

'1'ho text of the wire to Gover· 
nor Turner 101leWII: 

"In case of Altrlnger sentencI'd 
to be execut.ed a.t Ft, Madison to' 
1Il0rl'ow, I find some evidence of 
I. ment~1 diseuse, Incompatible 
wIth legally defined r eRponalbU· 
tty, exists and brui not been ade· 
(Iuately excluded. If found 
present at post mortem ,'tutltlon 
woul(1 be regrettable . I r ecom· 
mond further e:lllmlnation of 
mt'ntal s tatus and two compillte 
blood and spinal fluid tests." 

Accusing tho J~llanellll of har· 
asslng her trooPIi to lo~e a hilt
tie, (jhlna lI~keti the Lea~ue t o 
Induce Tokyo to cease "Incen' 
diary activities," 

Arlstlde Briant! called a spe· 
elal mooting of the ' council of 
the Lea~ue Nov, 17 In Paris to 
take further steps for peace hi 
Manchuria. 

. The ship Immediately burst Into 
flames. Rescuers who flocked to 
the Bcen from the airport and 
nearby homes wer e drJven back by 
the hea t. The bodlea of the r II.,t 
and his pallSengerl could nl)t be 
reached until firemen had extin
guished the blale, 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 5 (AP) -
House Democrats today began a brisk 
skIrmish for the 8poll9 of victory, 
confident at a satisfactory division 
before enga.glng In tne OOntel!t o~r 
organlzo.l1on. 

The prize at floor leadership a.nd 
a number of chairmanships of 1m· 
portant committees Is sought by both 
no.'thern and !!outbern members. 
The southel'n states have ranking 
Democrats on 29 of the 46 commit· 
te88, a.nd with the enUro member· 
ship behind ReprellPntatlve Oarller of 
TOltas, will take the speakershlp, If 
the party 18 successtul In the voting 
on organization, . 

Northern groups are supporting 
R~PI'eacntatlve O'Connor ot New 
York, Ayres ot Kan81U1 and RaIney 
of Illinois tal" the floor leadership. 
The n8J1lcs ot Representative Byrne 
at 'tennessee, Crtsp of Georgia, Mc· 
Ouftle of Alabama and Rankin of 
MississIppI, have been endorsed by 
BOU thern group". 

Jlarmony A.sured 
Assurances that harmony will pre

vaH were made by severa.! members 
today, The present dltlerences are 
to be oompol!6d ... t a Democratic cau· 
CUB Oec. 5. 

Representative AYres ot Kansas 
sald "alnce the speakershlp Is going 
BOuth, the leadershIp aboUld 'A 61th, 
er north or Wetlt," He ~.preaeed C()lI· 

fldance that the Demoe,.,.t. would 
present a un\ted front to tbe RepubU· 
cana 10 the or .... nlzatlon battle and 
would win. 

New Ynrk to Back aarner 
AS8urancea that the powertul New 

York delegation ot 23 would throw 
Its (OI'CO behind Oarner tor speaker 
were given by Representative Dick· 
stein of that Btllte, This IlQueiched 
reports ot possIble desertion ot this 
lmportant group. In event they were 
dlssaUSCled with the dlvl810n nt pow· 

Cox, the pilot, was tound at bta 
post. on hand on the controls. 

Sippi sal~ "there w1ll be no friction 
among the Democratic mombers cvet' 
the Question of I!6nlorlty In caBO we 
organize the 1]0UBe." He said no 
delegatlon would demlUld more CQm· 
mltlee cha.!rmanshlps than those to The war otrtce here IlIInounced 1~ The others were I>lIed In a heap In 

the capln. Burned beyond re<'ognl. 
tlon, they were removed to Cooper 
hospital. An Inquest Iii to be held 
there tomorrow. 

which they wore entitled. 
To Select Nominee '01' BI)eaker 

RepreaentaUve Hawley of Oregon, (Signed Dr. Andrew H. Wooda 
Japanese and an undetermined num· 
ber Qf Chinese soldiers had been ktll· 

from his home at Balflm, today ISBUed Od and many wounded, and 88.\d 
a tormal notice calling thc Republ1· "positive o.nd effective measures" 
eans Il\to conference hore November The 23 YPRr old DubuQuo man was 
30 to Scltll;t a nominee for speaker chcel'ful thIs evening as he listened had been decided upon by the Japan· 
to succeed the late Nicholas Long· to a I'adlo In a prIson ottlco and ~Be to me~t the "threatening" s1tua· 
worth of Ohio. HawleY Is chairman tal1lJ)d ot hIs activities the last few lon, 
of the Republlcan cauCllS. The notl· days, at the slayIng In Dubuque, In, Forbes In ¥okohBJTl& 
flcatJonB were ijent by Repreeenta· J October, 1990. for which he wtll die, W. eameron Forbes, American am· 
t\ve Clarke ot New York, secretary and his beUe! In lite att er death. bassador who has been on leave In 
to the cauCU8. The equan Imity with which he has the Unlt'ed Stntee, arl'lved at Yoko, 

campaigns tor Representative Ttl · passed the last year In jan remalna I hllma 8nd ImmedIately arranged to 
80n ot Connecllcut, party leader, and through the last hours. He 88.ld, confer with Bllron Kljuro Shldehara, 
Reproeentatlve Snell vf New York, however, "I Ilm sorry for my partie!· tore lgn minister. concernIng lI1an. 
tor the Republican nomination, have I)allon In the crIme." chUl'ln, where Japanese troops have 
been waged tor months, The Bttua' Seriously, he expressed h is 80rrow been In control of th e "outllern part 
Uon has ca.used the suggestion of ReV' for Mr. and 1011'11, Earl Fuller, pa.r. ot the country since Sept. 18. 
eral comprornlso candidates, Includ· ents ot the boy he eonte886d he kill· Ohservers agreed flghtlng ovor the 
Ing Representatives lI1apoe and ed. > Nanni rIver bridge destroyed what 
Wchoner of MIchIgan. Luce or Mas- "Sleep' Of (Jour." hope rem!Uned for succeea ot the 
sachu8etts, Roeh of lCanso.s and Ram· Sleep t onight? "or COUnle, I League of Na.lIon. plan to .. II. return 
Heyer of Iowa, wouldn't mIss my usual six hour., to normal conditions In Manchuria 

Republican Independents to ]\feet "Tomorrow I expect to have a cup by Nov. 18. 
In addition, t he Republlcan Inde- of 'J ava' altho~th It's rather ea.rly The Imm e(lInte cause ot the battle 

pendents In Wisconsin laid plane t o fo r breakfast," WI\8 not quite cleo.r. The ChInese 
meet with other Independents 11e\"6 He r eferr ed to the hangln~ which troops were tho~ Of Genoml Mall 
November 28 to fOl'lnulat6 theIr de- Is 9chetluled to take place between Chan.Shan, supporter ot the absent 
mands on both the Republican and s ix Flnd &even o'clock In a 8ecluded nationalist Governor Wan Fu.Lln, 
DemocraUc parties tor Ilbera.!lza· corner of the prleon courtyard. Chinese r eports said the J apanesA 
Uon ot rulOll ot procedure and enact· Preeerlbf18 Menu ~ommander made a verbll! demanl1 
1Il6lll of theIr legislature program. For tonIght he wrote In \onl' hand for evac uation ot the Chinese POllI . 

lin priSOn .tatlonerY thll Itema of tlon by noon Wednesday, The ultl· 

Appellants Win 
First Case in 

Club's Series 
DOn Howell, L2 of Iowa City, and 

BaBey C, Webber, 1.2 ot Ottumwa, 
were awarded the decIsion by Judge 
C, L , Ely las t night In the Law 
club argumenta ot the second year 
~1lUl9 , presented In the ClrBt year 
cla88 r oom at the law building. 

Marking the continuation of • 
series of argument a begun lut yea.r 
when these students were taking 
thefr tlrst year work, the cue pre
scnte<l, a problem In the I&w of 

lagency 4arl81ng on facta , 
M .. , Howell ' and Mr. Webber 

argued tor the appel\lnt. wblJe Sloan 
J'lutchlnBOn, L2 of Da.venport and 
Oeorge Obear, L2 of Delphi, Ind., 
Ipreaented the cue tor the appet1e. 

Attbnpt, New 'ReMrd 
LONDON, Nov. 6 (AP)---.T. A. Mol. 

\tllon, Auetra.!11U1 tlyer, took ott 
from Lympne airdrome early today 
in an attempt to better t he new 
rIIght l' \IOOrd trom England to Cape 
-:I'own establtsh ed by MIS.!! Pe",;y 
Salaman an d Oordon Store. MI88 
Salama.n, English society girl, and 
Store arriVed at cape Town yeeter· 

t he dInner he will have with 'l1atllm wa~ disregarded. thn report Judge Ely. prealdln, over the 
Sylvanu8 W . Mitchell, Ft. MadIson qald, and ctghtlng followed. the Jap· court, graduated from tbe colle,.e 
publlaher, George Harry and W . J , anese using planes when their Urst of law In 1908, and 18 now on the 
Mitchell . prison chapla.!n. InfantrY party to CI'OBS the river WWl bench ot too atxth judJcla.! dllllrict 

The dinner ronelstetl of chIcken a repuls d. o( Iowa. HlJJ borne 1& In M&quC). 
III kin!!', shoe strln,,; potatoes. butt~r· Japalleflfl VeM!lon ·kt'ta. 
ed Atrlng bean8, 10bAter salad, pIne Th~ Japanese version aa ld General Three more argument. rema.ln In "It Is no longl'r Ru{ft~lent to tl'aeh 

the young ppople of Fl'anr to be' 
r.ome good Fl'enchm n. W must 
teach them tn become. good c1\ IEf'nB 
ot Ule WOl'ld ," 8ald Auguste V , 
~108, IlBslstant director or the 
.natlonal oWee of l"rl'ucll unlver· 
sltle8, IntrO(lucll\g his Bubject 
"E'renrh education ond int~rnlltlon. 
al cooperation" on which hi! I~C' 
tured IMt night. 

A further note oC concord on bud 
get malters between the White 
1l0u1!6 and the 80ldlers was express
('d, by Hurley's comment that he wu 
" hllPPY lo be IIble to contrIbute this 
much towal'll overcomlnlf the treas' 
u ry dertelt," 

er Iday, covering the dilltance in five 
Dor Turner atter a request had been Representative Rankin at MI88ls. ,.end one ba lf days. made by Sherltt Harry Mans. A _~ ______________ ~ ____________ _ 

apple lee oream, and hot chocolate Mah 's men had attacked a J apane8e the IItlrles preeented by members of 
and wafers. fte WTote the recltles reconnaIssance party aftel' Mah and ,the eecond year clull. The llelCt 
for chIcken a lit king and for the his 9tFlff til conference at Tsltelhal' will ocour next Wedn6llda.y night. 
10hMter salad In the mlnutellt detail. w1th the Japanese conSUl , and sev· when Stratton R, Eller, LZ ot 

Today he RaId he aroll6 at seven el'!U Japanese army ottlcers had Cedar Raplde, and Jaclt: Vollertaen, 
lI'clock, after Rleeplng BOundly all agreed to permit South Manchurian L2 ot Davenport, w\ll repre.ent the 
night. He ,,"Id he saw no r"a80n ra ilway engi neers to repair the appellant, and William M. Mken. 
why he could not Bleep just lUI bridge, L2 ot Leon, and Robert Knudaon, 

The address, glv~n In the nalural 
IK'lence auditorium, Wll8 th tlrst 
of two by the j<' rench ('duratol', the 
other to b given at 4:tO thl8 Iltter· 
noon In Olll Capitol, The 8econd 
,Iectur~ will IW followed by u. round 
table dlHCUll8lon. 

o. E. Rolvaag 
Dies Suddenly 
of Heart Attack 

" It 18 ne('eAMO.ry thnl our young NORTHFIELD, Minn., Nov, 6 
peoplo understand the poInt or VUIW (AP)-O. E. RolvAag, novelllt, tor 

, ot ~ur neighbor natlon8, and learn imore than twenty yeare a. profel.or 
to 'Yf11pathlze with th~m," I\1r. 01'8. at St, Olat college here, dll'd IIud· 
clO!! said. "In th" l~rcnch school ('enly today tram a heart attack, 
eYltcm, (I'om the elernental'y achool" JIll wile 66 yllare old. 
through the s~('ontlnry grad 8 and Protes80r Rolvaar's novol8, writ· 
IInlversltll'H, emllhllJll" I" IlhlCP\1 on ten In Norwegian on northwllllt 
developIn g the Intel·na.tlonal mind, th""\1'8 were published In Norway 
and to P8tabllahlng IL pprmanent reo anti were rated lUI "best .ellera" In 
latlonshll) with "chool lIystem. In that countrY , One ot hla best 
olher countrle ," known wrillngi waa "Olanta In the 

The 8111'Ilk I' ou t1lnp/1 thp curr!·' Earth," which told ot pIoneer u .. y. 
oulu", ot th e "r nch "'houlll with Un Suulh Dakota Where Rolvaag 
I'EIterence to glvlpg tJ1(l Htudent 0. /Jl\oved when he came to thl. coun, 
broAd vlnw or All JlLl.tlOnII, a nd try. 
JIOlnted out the Hp~lal errorts made ln 1928 Proteasor RolvaAg, a no.· 
Wn the la8t ton yrll l'8 to Interchange tlve of NOrway, was made a knight 
~tuclent8 and Inetl'lIctorA with IneU· ot St, Olaf by KIng Haakon or Nor. 

. 'uUone In F,uroj)('nn artd AmMI('II.n way. He reUred trom fit . Olaf 
khoo\JJ. or 29,000 8tud"n t~ now college Iallt AU,UBt to devote hlH 
fnrolled Itt the Unl v 1'81ty ot Parlll time to writing, 
8,000 a r", t ram foreIg n cOllntrlell, 
lind addlUollll l ('01'mltorI1'9 11 1'11 be· Pror. Ro,vallg IPPI'ITf'd bflfore 
hlg built Lo a('('OlnlTl()(lal ,tuden lll i the TIm". clUb here to lectUre .ut 
from .n over tho world. ),ear. 

surprIse attempt was made yester' 
day to test two herds In Lee collnly 
wIthout a rroop escort and It tailed. 

The allempt8 were made at the 
Frank Boeding and Charles Juhl 
farms, Tbe tarmers retused permls· 
slon to conduct the teats unlos9 bonds 
were P08ted assuring re(,arallon t<,.. 
any damage that might result. 

Former Student 
Sues for Damages 

Caused in Cra8h 

Ceci l Huntzinger oC Iowa City, who 
attended the Unlv('t'Hlty at Iow .. In 
J 924 and 1925 , has flied 8ult IIg.lnst 
Ralph Nicklaus of ParkerHburg In 
the BuUet' county district court tor 
$G,680 damages . HuntzInger, whl\e 
a I!tu~ent at the university , 111aYed 
with the Broluo Sulser orchestra. He 
WaH a member of Delta. Tau Della. 
frat ernity. 

H'untzlngel· alleges In the peutton 
tha.t his han~ was Injured to the ex· 
tetl t that he la permanently unable 
to play a plano Ill< the result ot an 
auto craBh last July 26 when he was 
I'oln, to Dubuque wit h the orohestra. 
PavIa and DavIs, Iowa City attor· 
nllY8, wlll .. ('preHent tho plaintiff, 
Pleaen nnt! Soper, r'lldora attorneys , 
will repl'ellent the defendant, 

. . . ....... . .. . It. . .. .. , 

McAdoo's Book, "Crowded 
Years," Criticizes Hoover's 

Road to the White House 

Roundly (Iurln!! the InAt few hours General Mah's men dynamIted the L2 ot F ort Dodce, will &reue tOl' 
betore he Is takpn to the 8catfold. bridge some weeks ago to hinder the appellee, 

Expect '75 at Seene I movement.. of the IrtsurrectlonlHt -------
Pl'leon oWcl .. l~ Mid thev Ilxneetl'd army under Oent-rnl Chang Hal· Officers Stop Car, 

75 l1ersonA, Including 12 ottlclal w1t· P eng, who WI\A t ryIng to wrest con· 
n"ARes from Dubuque . Judge P . :T. trol of the Ts ltslhat area from the Demand Driver's 

- , Nelson. who InMirted the death pen. nationalist... H e was deteated and Real Name, Get It 
ally, R. P. Mar.hall, clerk of the fl ed to Mukden. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 (Ap)-l:Ier· 
bert Hoover II criticized for havIng 
"greatly alarmed" the country duro 
Inll" the war by "dIre propheclee" of 
a food shortage, In an autobiography 
of William O. McAdoo, Democratlc 
secretary of the treasury from 1911 
to 1918. 

The 8on·ln·law ot the late Wood. 
ro\\' Wilson, In a. ·book being publish, 
ed tomorrow Which he call8 
"Crowded Years," 0.180 says Of Mr. 
Hoover: 

(1elebrlty E .. UJ' WOIl 
"His chlet distinction had boon 

acqlllred In dlstrlbuttng f~ food 
to the Belf(lan peol1le In 1915 and 
1916-a celebrIty e&8l\y won, I fancy, 
R8 1 judge trom long observation 
that the job of givIng away things 
reqUIres very little wear and t88.r on 
one'" ability, 

"Atter this accomplishment Hoo· 
ver was appointed tederal tood ad· 
mlnlstrator by the prellldent, and 
that started hIm on his road to the 
White Hou.e," 

In another reference to 'Mr. Hoo· Dubuque r.ourt, F'rtlnk Kennedy, Du· The whol~ atory WII.8 lold today to 
ver, Mr, MoAdoo tella how the ad· buqull cnunty sherltf, and a. Bcore Of Emper or IJlrohlto by Oenerlll Olro 

nf'wspaoer men , Minami. the minis ter of war, In a 
ministration durIng 1918 Wtls keep· Earl Fuller, the father nf the .Ialn 8peclal a udIence, 'rhls was IndIca. 
Ing fl'om th e publlc, "for tear OIl ttll boy, haa announced he will attend tlve of the aorlouanes8 wllh which 
t'ffect on the morllle of the allies," the execution nt the ~l'nten~". Alt· the government regarded tide new 
t'lT'e fact that there W8.8 only .. two ,'Inger declared tonlRht he hod ex· phase of th e altuntlon. 
week8 Bupply ot tood I~ft In England pressed a detlnlte wish that none of Replac~ Tired Trooptl 
and that ra tions had been rOduced hl8 relatlv ... ""nuld A'/end. New9papprH announced the war 
all avo I' Europe." \Vrlt... J..eitel"!l office had decided, subject to cabl· 

lJoover GI"es Interview Du~lng thl! laM few wpek8 , h .. 8atd. net approval, to send a milled brl· 
"Ahout the tim", condltlonB began h e htls wrItten numerOllA lettrr~, !Cade or 4.()OO m en to Manchuria 

to Improve, through the work ot the "'MlIv 10 frlend8, One ot them. he trom Japan to replace tired troops 
railroad admlnlstratlun," Mr. Mc· said, W/18 a note to n. particular Rent from J{orpll. II.t the time of the 
Adoo wrlte~, "H oover gave an aston· f"'l'nl\" re~l\rdlnlf his rl'lilttou8 original outbreak near Mukden Sept. 
I!lhlng Inte,'vlew," vl ..... M. HI' RIM lIalel that In the 18st 18. 

.;., It r.1r. McAdoo AIlY8 lIlr. Hoover two weeka he hu comlllpt"rt a bnok Thfl flpn.ll'o News Agency saId reo 
del' lared the ~hortnge extremE'ly of noem8 !lntl p,,""VA, which he gave Inforcpm .. ntR were bplng spnt to the 
R8I' loU9 and blamed the rail roods, to lhe nrl"oo chaplain. Nonnl river from both T aonan and 

"At thM time," the book can· AMlled If he hto\levl'/1 that tom or· Ch8n~rhlln , Ineludlng 1\ field gun de· 
ttnues , "the r a ilroad admInistration row would mpR.n t.h p I'nd nr hlA pxlst· tRchmAnt lind a n armored train. 
lot which McAdOo was the head) had enCe he "aId, "1 8u.'mI91'11 that thpre Aho\1t ~OO troop~ werE' sent north In 
the matter well In hand. and the Iq It III •• ftpr d~ath, l1erhapR even fh ~ g'ul'rd for lhA bridge crew, but 
problem was being solved rtlpldly, ,'plnrn rnntlnn. GM~ral Mah Ie lIald to h a.ve 5,000 
Hoover must haVe known of this, as "During the la8t year thla chan Ie m('n 'In the Ts lts lhar area, whoae 
he had every oPportunIty to be well e~:l IPJnpnt Includes field and .mI' 
Intormed." . (Continued on Pare I) oblne lune, 

. ... , ... .. 

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 1\ (AP}
If at tlrat you don't succeed, It rnay 
be jU8t u well. 

Federal prohIbition agent" ,topped 
a 8usplclous·ILPpearlng vehicle and 
found 10 gallons ot whl8key thereJn. 

"What's your name?" one of them 
asked the Orlver. 

"Pete Komaa," 
"Come now, we want your real 

name. II 
"All right, A. Kamu," 
"We eald your real name." 
"How about Pete Neleon?" 
But the officei'll were In.l.tent, 
"You wIn," the driver laId at I" 

"It'8 AslrlnOl Emanuel Konl'roun. 
mltwoH." 

s 
THE WEATHEI' 

IOWA-GenerallJ' 'alr FrkI.,. 
and Saturday; warmer FrIday 
and In eut and lOuth eMltral 
portio... 8MurdaT. 

• 
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P'"GE TWO 
_ .t 

Frosh Make Social Debut 
at University Party Tonight 

-----
Programs 01 Green, Silver for Annual Event; 

Theta, Alpha Kappa Kappa, Delta 
Theta Phi Have Pardes 

The freshman elMS will make Its 
debut on the social ca.lendar to' 
night when members of the clMS 
are hosts at the Fresbman party. 
Other parties wl1\ be given tomor
row evening by Kappa Alpha Theta 
fiororlty, Alpha Kappa Kappa and 
Delta Theta Phi traternltles. 

Oreen, black, and sliver wiIJ be. 
ueed In decorating the main lounge 
or Iowa Union fOl' the Presbman 
party. Programs ot green ani1 
sliver will feature the design at a. 
freshman being paddled, and In one 
corner t he words, "};"reshma.n 
Party." 

Chaperons for the party wll] be 
Dean A.delalde Burge, Dean Robert 
E, Rlenow, Dean and Mrs, George 
F, Kay , Prot, Fred J . LazeU, Dean 
and Mrs. C. C. ''VlIllams. a nd Dean 
ar)d Mrs. Chester A. Phillips. 

Student chaperons wlJl be Marian 
Frahm, A4 ot DavenPQrt; Leo 
Aschenbl"E!nner, E4 of Dy8~t~ John 
H~nderson, J4 at Des MOines, and 
Mrs. Henderson; and J . Max
welL Cadwallader, C4 of Iowa City. 

Eleanor Ford, At of Gary, Ind., 
IJ! general chairman tor the affair. 
Hel' commIttes are chaperon : 
Cherie McElhinney, A.l at Washing
ton, Ia.; Emory West, A1 of Daven
'Port ; and Robert Meyers, Al of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Program; Frank Nye, At of Shen
andoah , and Edithe Erickson, At 
of WebHter Clly. Decoration; Har
ry Nehls. Al oC Cedar Rapids; John 
1Icoon, Al ot Ottumwa; and Hardet 
Sully. Advertising; Nathan Par
son/l, A1 of Davenport; and Rex 
Blount, Al of Des Mohles. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity 
will entm'taln tomorrow from 9 to 
J 2 p.m . at an IntOl'mal brldgo and 
radio party at the chapter 110use. 
Bridge will be played at 10 tables. 

Autumn leaves wl11 be used In 
decorating and DI-. and Mrs. A. L. 
Blome and Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
Porter wll\ chaperon. The commU
tee In charge Is Craig Ellyson, Ma 
ot Waterloo; Clark Proctol', M4 ot 
Ames; and Ernest Stumme, M3 of 
Denver, Colo. 

Bridge will be played at fh'e 
tables at the Delta Theta Phl bridge 
and dancing party tomorrow night 
at the chapter house. Chaperons 
will be Prot. and Mrs. Percy Bord
weB, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Sharp. 

A "beer garden" will form the 
eettlng fOr the intormal dance to 
be given by I{appa Alpha Theta. sor
ority at the chap tor house tomorrow 
evenl_ng. ChaperoDB will be Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Moore and Mr, and MrB. 
Ralph Bender. The Iowa Ol llegians 
will turnish the rouslc. 

Lemon Talk! at 
L. C. T. Meeting 

PERSONALS 
, 

Joseph Sedlvec, 436 Fah'chlld 
stree\, lett la8t night tor JIlaijon City, 
where he will hunt phelUlants. 

Mrs. J . Rinell a will I ~ave today for 
Viol.. where she wUl visit Iler 
mother, Mrs. E. Patterson, 

W. L. Molt, C, C. Randolpll, and 
Robbin L . lofeunch of Cedar Rapids 
were business callers In Iowa City 
yesterday, 

Mr. and Mrs . :fJ:en ry Hctherll1g' 
ton, 424 }oJ, Market street, und Mrs. 
l'\ y Baschnagol, 111 S. Summit 
street, visited trlends In Cedar Rap· 
Ids yes terday. 

IIII'. and Mrs. Oeol'ge M . Griffith, 
215 N. Van Bllren street, are leaving 
today for Lincoln, Ncb" whero 
tl1ey will visit friends tO I' sevel'lll 
days. 

William Maresh, 314 N. Clinton 
"treet, and LeRoy S. Mercer, 709 S. 
SummIt street, left yesterday for 
Estherville where they w!ll spend a 
tew days pheasant hunting. 

W . O. Kohl, 414 N . Van Buren 
8treet, le(t yest~rday morning tor 
Britt, where he wlll hun t pheasants 
during the open season t oday and to· 
morro,,'. 

Mr. and Mrs , Otto ¥eyer, 5.21 E. 
1Va~hlngton street, and Dr. und ?f.-e. 
C, L. Fenner of Cedar Rapids left 
yes terday tor Britt. Mr. Meyer and 
Dr, Fennel' plan to hunt pheasants 
today and tomorrow. 

Mr. and !\frll. Frank Rudlbaugh at 
East Liverpool, Ohio, nre visiting 
at t11e homc of Mr. a nd Mrs, F, A, 
Regel', 15 N , Dodge street, 

B. T . Courtney of Farmington 
visited friends In Iowa City yestel'-

Students Agree Time 
Budget Should Have 

Human Interest Side Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirk- day. 

A flexible time budget, With al
lowance for " human Interest" Is a 
good a.aaet for the university. Sueh 
wp.s lhe conclusion reached at the 
Christian association coeducational 
discussion group which met at the 
oUice: oC Prot, \V, H . Morgan, advis
er (Q campus religious organization 
)'esterilaY· 

wood avenue, was hostess to mem
bers ot the 1. C. T. club yesterday 
at Its Guest day meeting, Thirty 
women were present. . 

The Rev. W . P. Lemon deUvere~ 
aD Informal talk a.nd discussion on 
Ihn s ubj('ct, "Mahatma GandhI." 
S(,veral harp 8010s were played by 
Mrs. Whinery. 

Decora tions consisted of nowers 
In autumn shades. 

Parents, Teachers 
Will Meet Nov. 17 

The regulal' meeting of the Parent· 
Teaoher association of Iowa City 
high school. ~cheduled to have been 
heW next 'ruesday, has been post-

Ch,~rle8 Relbsteln ot Davenport 
was a business caller In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Ed Campbell of Iowa Cfty Is visit· 
ing near Spencer during the two 
day pheasant hunting season. 

Mr. and Mrs , Ned Kennard of 
Davenport, have r eturned to their 
home (ollowlng t!'eatmen t In a local 
hO$pltal f or injuries receiVed In an 
auto accident Oot. 18, 

E . !\t , Sunley, tield reprosentatlve 
for the b)lreau at social research , 
left yesterday 0\1. II. two day field 
trip to I{eo\ auqua. 

Eighteen students were prQsent o.t 
tl]e gathering, as well as Professor 
al)d Mrs. Morgan. An estimate of 1I1e 
tllne consumed by various phases ot 
student activity was taken and av
e~aged. Facts presented in a r eport 
by 1\lrs. Morgan on a similar compu
tation at the University of Chicago 
were found to check closely with 
those or t he Iowa students presont. poned until Tuesdar, Nov. 17. Fred J . Ruppert, 2293 Court $tt'eet, 

Impol'tant business will be dis· has left on a 11tlnlfng trip to the 
cussed at this time. AU members northern part of the state. Ft03h Y. M. C. A. 

Elects Donald Silcox 
Secretary of Cabinet 

are urged to be present. 

Student Speaks 
Donald Silcox, Al at Benton on Hindu Religion 

Harbor, l\flch., was elected ~ecretary- Godvlll(l Puttiuh, G of Madras, 
trcilsuror of the Freshman Y.M.C.A. Indill, SPol<o before members of the 
cabinet at 0. meeting of 12 members [nternational R elations club yeAter
of Ille group last night. Reports day at 7:30 p.m., In the east confer
ot the organization's eftorts In the I ence ,1:oom o( Iowa. Union. His topic 
flnanoe drive wete presented at the was Tho essence ot tile Hindu reo 

Plans 'for Dad's day commltL~eS to Ona-~[Il.e Ingebretson, A2 of Shet· 
meeting 1 Ilglon." 

work In conjunction with the unl- !IeTd, and Joseph :Malatslcy. A4 of 
versity commIttees were discussed Chelsea, Mass., were In charge ot 
and the group appoln te<1. Social I the meeting. Thirty-five persons at· 
events to be conducted In conjunc- tended. 
tlon with the ' Y.W.C.A. wel'e dis-
cussed. 

Mrs. Scltucker to 
En.tertain 10 Gue3ts 

Mr8. F. R. Schucker will entertain 
10 guests at a luncheon a t 1;30 this 
atternoon on the SUnllOl'ch Of Iowa 
Union . Table decorations will be yel
low chrysanthemums. 

Ouests will be Mrs. R. V. Rickard, 
Mrs. J. R, Polls, Mr8. E;, F . Payn
ter, )111'5. C. R. Lewis, Mrs, 0, R . 
~l}nebeck, l,.1rfl, R. E. Coughlin, 
Mrs. llJ. L . Titus. Mrs. A. F . R;och, 
and Mrs. W, S. Hoole at Sioux City. 

Men's Society 
Pla.n Meeting 

Plans were lj1ade tal' an open 
meeting Of Zetagathlan, mell's lit
erary lIoclety, to be held next Thurs
day, whon the group met at 1:30 p, 
m . yeaterday a.t Zet hall In the 
journalism building, Anyone Inter· 
CIIted in membership In the society 
IJ! Invited to attend Thursday's 
meeting. It WaS announced, 

Anothe" teature ot the meeting 
was the election of ofCIce\'8, NeU 
L. Mau(el', J3 Of Dunkerton, )Vas 
elected pl'esldent to succeed Erwin 
0, Kuchel, C4 ot Holstein, wbo re
algned, Edward Drew, A2 or Des 
Moines, Wll8 chosen vice president, 

Mrs. N. H. Matthe. 
H oste" to Club 

Members ot Two-Two olub wl\J be 
611tertalned Monday a.~ 7 p.m. at the 
home Of Mrs, N. H, Matthes, 306 W, 
Ben ton street. 

Mrs. Matthes wiIJ be In charge ot 
entertainment. 

Frances Cra~'ne to Entertain 
Queen Esther Club 

Frances Crayno wlJl be hostess to 
members Of the Queen Esther club, 
Tuesday cvenlng, at her home, 902 
Newton road. 

Announce Marriage 
of Kagel, Eggenberg 

Announcement has been made or 
the manlage of Mrs. B. J . Kagel, 
and Pred Eggenberg, both at Iowa 
City. The ceremony was performed 
at high noon Oct, 28, at the Pr~s
'byterlan ;:hurch at Rock Islanr,l, 
III . Tile Rev_ Edward Williams ot· 
flclated, 

hir, and 1.1rll, Eggenbl:rg, who 
have r ecently returned (rom their 
hOn eymoon , are maklnl!' their homo 
at 717 Iowa avenue. 

Elks Initiate 
l"an Crawford Wedn~&y , 

InItiation service far Van Craw
ford took place at a meeting of 
Elk8 Lodge No. 590, WCClncsday at 
8 !l.m, 

l\Iembel's of Allll1a Chi omQgo. who 
will leavl' tQdny to spend th week 
end at home nre ; Mary Louise 
Evens, J\2 oC 08age; ,Frances Seidel. 
A4 or Marcngo; Marjorie Patterson, 
A2 of l\>larengo; Elsther Griffith, A3 
of Orlnnell . , 

Dorothy Johnston. A4 oC Leon, 
will go to Cedar R a pids today to 
spcnll the week end. 

Mal'lon pray, A2 of Lake City, wl1\ 
leave today, to spend the week end 
In Des Moines. 

Mary Regina Burl. A3 ot Emmets· 
bVI'g, wen~ tl) Muscatine today to 
visIt ovel' Sunday at the home of her 
aunt, C. Rhynsburger. 

Members Of Alpha Kappa rSI (ra- , 
tornlty whO lett yeeterday fOr Rice 
Lake to spend several days hunting 
p"eMante were: Wayne Eckhardt, 
C3 of MU8catine: J oe Gunderson, L1 
lilt Lake M1I1s; Max Tierney, Al of 
Garner; Kenneth Smith, C3 or Wint
erset; Hubert M'ueller, 04 ot Cala
mus; and WYman Mueller, C4 of 
Wheatland. 

After the hunt, they will be the 
guests at the Alpha Kappa Psi 
chapter a.t the UniversIty at Minne
sota. 

L~arn the New 1)~ne,~_Steps 
DAN'ClNG CLASS ' 

Saturday at 3 p. m. 
at the 

M~riQn SC,h~Qb \ D~ilCe 
Stuuio 

'· K.-~f ·P. Hall in lo~a City 'Savinrs &ank mdr. 

Local men who 1('( today for 
Grundy Center where they will 
spend (~ few days pheasant hunting 
ace: Leo Koser, 305 Ooltvlow avenue; 
M. J . Strub, 430 E . Church street; 
Donald Kessler, D)lbuque road; 
Charles Strub, 511 N. Van Buren 
street_ 

John Shirle)-, A4 ot Algona will 
drive 110me today to spend th e week 
end. 

Gaylord Kello\\', E3 or Cresco, anll 
g \1.zo1 Rlrayer, A2 ot Cresco, will 
d'rive home tonay to spend the week 
end. Kenneth F uelling, A2 of 
Fllrmersburg, will accompany th~m 
to Cresco wbere \te wilt visit at the 
home of his uncle. 

Donald P . Baird , L2 Of Council 
Bluf(s, will leave today for Lincoln , 
Neb., where he plane to attend the 
Nebraska-Iowa footbalt game tomor
row. lie will return to Councl1 
Blurts Sa'tti'rday night to spend the 
weeK end at horoe, 

Richard W . lrrush, D4 of Adel , Her
bert W . Bleich, D4 ot Burt, Carl F . 
Damerow, D4 ot Vera BeaCh. FIlL .. 
a.nd Haymond Neilson, E4 of Davlln
!lort left tor Kossuth county last 
night where they will hunt pheas
an ts today. They plan to retul'n to
night, 

, " or 
'01 COUrle, ypu'U 

want to look 
your best lor the 
all-univet.Uy party 

toRite. 

PHoNE 
16 

For appointments 

$~amRoO $1 " , 
Marcel .00 
S~alJlpt)o 
Flngerwave $1~OO 

Campus 
Beauty Shop 

Over ~lne'8 No.3 
2(~ So. citatoa 
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THE VOGUE FOR CRISP FALL AFTERNOONS England Calls 
New Cabinet 
Truly National 
LONDON, Nov. 5 (A:PI-Prlm<l 

Minister MacDOnald to\1ay llnnounc
~ed a cahlnet of 20 membcrK that 
was ha iled In government circles M 
a "truly national team." 

E leven membel's ot Ille new min
istry are cOIl8~rvatlvP8, (Our al'e 
CroJll the national labor Ilart)', !LII(I 

tlve belong to the t",O wings Of th 
IIbel'als that ure 8UPI)01'f Ing th e 
MacDonal(1 govcniment, 

The \lost ot chancellor Of Q1C l'X· 
chequeI' wl'nt to Neville Chambol" 
lall), c0l'~ervatlve and advocate of 
p~otectlve tariffs. This WI!.H a rCCOIr
nltlon of the preponderance ot con
sel'vatlve p.ro.tcctlo<1lsts amon g tho 
government OOckel's In the hou sc ot 
commons, 

TIlOS6 looking at the government 
from the P!Lt;ty View said, however, 
that 1'.11', Ghllmberlaln would be bal
anced by thp IIbel'lll Walter Runcl, 
man at the head pf lhe alUec1 depart
ment Of the boal'd of trade. 1\11'. 
Runciman's mInd Is open on the 
tariff Issue. 

Jury Ponders Fate ot 
Doomed Man's Wife 

flA&T1NGS, Neb .• Nov . Ii (A P) -
Atter more than sIx hours of dellbel'
allon, a district COIII't JUI'y continued 
conslde ra.tlon here tonight of the 
oase of Mr8 . Velma. Creighton , moth
er at two small uhlldren and ,vlCe of 
a man aontertced to des.th. 

I'ancis (Ie wears an afternoon frock of brown saun With a JaCKet at summer 
Mrs. Creighton was chal'll'ec1 with 

recelvlng money stolen In the $~7 .. 
000 robbery ot the HMtlllgs National 
bank. la8t February. She Was lI'led 
on the Same chargo last month, but 
the jury tailed to agree. 

crmllle, Miriam Hopkins (center ) dillplays 8n 0 utfit of knit wool in strikillg pattcrn, For day
time wcar, pet'haps at football games, it would be \' ery effective_ On the right, Worth design a green 
diagonal wool it'ock with matching coat for thc cr ifip fall days, The lJat i:,; of green felt and !J)ovcs 
and bag arc grey. 

Gives.Police 
False Report 

Tipton Man Tells of 
Kidnaping; Held on 

Theft Charge 

CAMBRIDGE, [11 ., Nov. r. (Al')
Clydo Butler, who sent police scur
rying over Jienl-y "ounty highways 
today in search oC his woman travel
Ing companion, whom ho had re
ported kldna.ped, tonight was held In 
jail In connection with an alleged 
automobile theft at Tipton , Ia. 

Also held werc the woman, Mabel 
Rombels, and Leonard Gardner. All 
are trom Tipton. Early today, But· 
leI' reported to the shel'lff that Miss 
Rombels had hpen kidnaped in his 
automobile hy 0. hitch hiker whom 
they had hefriended. Bullel' said he 

Farm Hand Adrnjts 
Shepherd's Murder 

M8DonA. N. D., No\,. 5 (API
JlIano Paladlchuk, 21 yea I' old tal'lll 
hand, who conr~~~cd .slnylnll' O. M. 
Slpe, s hee r) herdcl', on an i80lated 
ranch In the bad lands countTy, 
pleaded guilty to [Il'st degree mur
der today when Il .... algned belore a 
justlco of the pence. 

H e will be taken before tho d18-
U'let COUl·t at Dlsmarck tomOI'I'OW 
and said ho woulel plead guilty thore 
also. 1 .. 11e Impri.onment is manda
tory fOl' first degree murder. 

Autlior Heads 
Committee in 
Mine Inquiry 

was In Atkinson, III., food store when PINEVTLhP., Ky., Nov. 5 (AP) -
the pa!r drove away, the woman Th~odol'c Drelser the authol'. told 
against her wil\. neWSI)allennen h~te today thp pla n ot 

Latel', auti)ol'ltlcs said, BulleI' ad· 
mltted tl1at Miss Rombal" and Gal'd- the commi ttee of !nv~MtlgatOl's he 
nel', a mutual frll'nd, had abandoned "ill lead IntI) th e Harlan county coal 
him. All, he said, were enrou te to fields, pel'haps to",,,rl'OW, 18 "to I~ t 

Cenlt'alla, Ill .. to seelt work. the Am~rican people know just what 
Otrlclals said Butler would be held 

for Tipton authorities on t he auto- condltlon8 are." 
mobjle theft charge a nd that the oth- He said h~ had I1cal'd reports or 
er two woulrl be held until the arrival "blackjack" rule over tlle miners. 
of ShN'lff Foster Maxson, oC Cedal' Drclser wa'" the [Irst membor o( 
county, Iowa. the national ('ommlttee 101' the de-

Democratic National 
Committeeman Dies 

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov, {j (AP) -. 
Charl es A. Greathouse, Democratic 
nationa l committeeman fl'om In
diana, died today following an opera
tion. 

From the time he became Demo
cratic national committeeman in 
1922 until today, MI'. GI'cathouse was 
secI'etary of the national committee. 

Mr. GI'eathouso Was active !n pre
paring for th e Democratic natio.lal 
convention In 1924' In New YOl'lt, and 
again In 1928 at 11ouslon, Tex. 

Fib: Day Blcrrle Race E nds 
BJ!;RLIN', Nov. 5 (API-The Fran

co-German team Of Brocardo and 
Tietz won Berlin's twenty·slxth six 
day bicycle ra concluded tonlgl1t. 
The winners coverod 2,349 kilome
ters (2,017.629 miles) and amassed a 
total Of 148 points. 

fenao of pol tical prisoners to apPear 
hel'e. Others arl'iving today were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Rumford \Va lk
I' and Jol1n Dos Passos. All of th 

19 are writers dealing largely with 
soclal probl~mB. 

Coal opemtor8, civil authorities 
a nd the m lnerA, and anyone else \\'ho 
has anything t o contl'ibute will be 
Invlt('el to appear before the commit· 
tee, tho novelist sa id . 

Adjut. Gen. ""VllIiam H. Jones, .Jr., 
said at Frankfort today there would 
be no troops In Harlan coullty to
morrow for the protection of DI'cls
el"~ committee, but two national 
guard 0(flcel'8 will be on hand as ob-
servel'S, 

Ho.lTY Tennant, A3 of Seymour, 
leaVes today (or Llncolh, Neb., where 
he wilt attend the Iowa-Nebras ka 
(ootball gam e tomorrow. 

Prof. C. 1. Upde~l'8.ff Of th e col, 
legc of law waR 0. dinner guest last 
night at tho Delta Theta Phi houso. 

, , 

I ,. 

SERViCE 
With 

.... IJ \ 

SPEED 
BEHIND IT! 

Probably an unexpected invitation to an important 
social engagement-and your clothes aren't ready for 
the occasion I But don't feel down-hearted for we can 
give 8 hour service on dry cleaning and pressing
and we have only one grade of quality-the BESTI 

RONGNER'S 
phone 22 109 So. Clinton 

tf+H'ltti't.+.I~u::t tU,UJ-'_'" tUH' , , , '-' .. , , "".H_t l1_ft 

Soviet Proud; 
Tells World 

of Progress 
MOSCOW, Nov. 5 (API-Soviet 

Russia , taking In ventory of Its pro
gress in preparation for the tour
teenth anniversary of the revolu
Uon to Le celebrated Nov. 7 Indl. 
co.tcs that .it f inds gl'eat industrial 
at]vl\nccs on which to pride Itself, 

"Hugo I)rogresa" I~ reported In an 

Execntives DebaJe 
Conference Proposal 

" ',ASH'JNGTON, No\,. G (AP) - A 
meetlnll' or westel'll and southern rail· 
way execu'tives will be held next 
week to consider the pro)losal of labor 
organizations for a joint conterence 
on unemployment and wages. 

Eastern railway ellecutlvss are 
he!ng asked to participate, but no de· 
cislon on their part hll8 been an, 
nounced. 

Accused Bank Bandit 
Awaits Jury Decision 

official survey made especially far LINCOLN, Nl'b., Nov. 6 (API-A 
the Aasoclat ed PI'PSS. Far example, jury In the eourt whel'e two East 
In t he last ten yeal's, Russia has ~t. Louis men have been convicted 
raised Industry "from Icss tha n one- recently of helping rob the Lincoln 
flfth of the pre-war production to National bank of $2,500.000 was de-
200 P('I' cl'nt." liberating late today tho fate of 

The Official aurvc)- shows that .tack BrlLt, at East St. Louis anc.1 
coal production, In terms or rubles, ' charlred with participation In the 
has jum))ed from 28~900,?00 In 1923 . holdup last year. 
to 46,000,000 In 19.9-30, a ll from The ease went to tlle JUI'Y short ly 
9,300.000 to 17,100,000; agricultural aIt . 3 pm 
marhlnrry fl'Om 67,000,000 to 31 2,-' el .. 
000,000, ------

Tho Introduction oC Lenin's new 
economic poliCy In 1921 wll,S tho 
turning pOint In nUBsla's dovelop
ment. Otflclal Clgures show that 
In rIve yeal-s, 1922 to 1927, industry 
hl'ttercd pre,war levels by five per 
cent . 

Tll('n rame the five year plan and, 
by t ho clQ8e of 1930, Industl'lal pro
duction as a whole had more than 
doubled tile best accomplishment ot 
('zarist Russia. 

NOl'th ('anton, 0 ., lilts an onl!, 
na.nce prohibit Ing the clrllling o( gu", 
wcll~ \\ Ithln tho corporate limits. 

A lllltgnetic "na il plclccl''' r emoved 
14 tons DC metal (rom west Texas 
\Ilghwl1l's in tmvers!np; 593 miles. 

' A Smart: 

NEW HAT 
from 

LYMAN'S 

Death Ol&""s 1!;arl,y SeWer 
FAItU'IELD (API-Death claimed 

Wil liam Louden, 00, founder of the 
Louden Machinery company, lIe 
t.,ad been III but a short time. Born 
In Ca.Msvllle, Pa. , he CAme to Jef
Iferson county as a child, the family 
settling on Cedar creek. The {Irat 
Louden (actolY was founded In 
,1870, but atter a 8hort time was I 
closed because or bUsiness condl

,tions. Se\'en years latel' he opeMd 
the present plant. Mr, Louden was 
,the holder at 118 patente. 

lI:1I'S, Bertha Singletary. of I,urll
berton, N. C" has madl' enough 
mOliey from a 19,acre fa rm to send 
four children to call ge. 

Brighten Up 
Your Winter 
Wardrobe 

With---

With: new creptions &l'tNing' con· 
tinually, we know you will find 
just what you want here. 

• 
Priced 

Slayer 
onllnlled (I'Om ['age 1) 

In my religioUS beUets has occumcl, 
Betore 1I1Ll\ ~ was u. pagan." 

Adlllires Inlll &le 
110 cxpl'c~sed his admlra.tlon tor 

another hunulo or the )wlson with 
whom he ~ poke lh ls afternoon , pral!. 
Ing his high intellect, , 

"tn 1~llcct? Sometlm~6 I think 
thore Is no such th Ing; Borne thlnKI 
al'l' wrong, BOml' things are right, 
and It' s hard 10 tell the dltterence.' 

A Itrlng r CXllrc8~cd 0. desire to 
lalle to DI·. l~rc(1 ,Voodll1a.naee or Des 
Moines , who occuplell II. cell next to 
Altrin ger's h (ore lhe Des Main" 
dentis t's den th sentence was com
mutp(\ to life Impl'lsonmcnt. 

TRI(es .Exercise 
'rOdllY Altrlnger took what he old 

Is his u~unl amount of ex~rc!.e In 
the prison yard, at the time when 
the grec n scaffold was being Insttl~ 
ed nearl1y, 

T he cOlldemn ed man will wear a 
dar lc 8ult made In the pl'lson lalio. 
~h"p wh~n hI! bogln~ hl8 march to 
tho gallows tomonow. He had a 
ho h'clIt y"sterday, 

D!(,~us,lng hIs activIties dUring 
the la st few wc('kR, Altrlnger 8ald 
h p had romplotec\ a beak oJ JlOC!ml 
which h... had turned ovel' to the 
priSOn chapla in. lI e has also de
voterl ' I' uch t[mo to reading which 
l'Ill1l:Cc\ from volumes by Bertrand 
r.u~scll to (letectlvD .loric8. 

"Jxpr()'~8rs Apprec latiQn 
H~ expressed aPlll'eclallon at th! 

tr('almen t by l)l'I80n a utll0rltles, 
thanking partlcl11ar ly Mrs, T. P. 
Hollow~lI, wife of t1)e warden. 

Only one) person was Invited by 
Altrlngcr to wltl1~AS his 1langlng. 
Tha t waa Charles Post. a Dubuque 
policeman , 

Altrlnger tal ked Ire~ l y In responll 
to q u ~Htlons by newspapermen_ He 
did not avoid !'efercnce to the events 
of tomorrow and aaid Father Heol)' 
Knrbel, 1\ atholle priest, would 
walk \\ Ith him {o the gallows. HI 
said, how('v('r. th a t he would walk II 
a. trlend and not as a sph1tual gUidl 

S~r1p issued to Chicago school 
teachers [s nCc~ll t ~d in payment ot 
tuItion by th~ University collegt, 
downtow n bl'anch or lhe Unlverallj 
of Chicago. 

This Yl'ar's CreshnlUlI class alOhlo 
Wcsl~yall university mndo a higher 
u,vernf\'6 In IntelligenCo tests than 
Ilny clasa has mado since the t!lll 
were stllrted . 
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Kid Triln 
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Local Band 
Plans t:oncert 
for Armistice 

Prepare Program to Be 
Fol1owed by Dance ; 

Club Rates 

Iowl!. City'S municipal band wns 
rtven a long practice last nigh t by 
director Elmer ZJeglel' 1n prepara· 
tlon tor its initial concert Tues· 
day at the AmerIcan Legion build· 
Inr . In addlUon a special rehear· 
NJ WI&II called tor 2 p.m. Sunday. 

The program ror the concert was 
completed when Harold Stadler. Al 
01 Newton. was engaged to accom· 
pany the bands as a. sousaphone 
sololllt. Plans for the Armistice 
celebration dance to follow tho can· 
cert are alao complet wltn taB 
ordering or noIse makIng pal'a l)hel" 
nalla. 

A speclnl clUb rate will be offered 
to groups that attend the party. 
The Business and ProfeSSional 
women's clUb has already signified 
tbe In tenUo\l at Its member" to a.t· 
tend In a body. Tickets tor the 
evening are now on sale at W'ly 
cents each. 

The program tallows: 
"OVer There. "-Cohen. 
"Tone Pictures trom Popular 

ComIc Operas."-Victor lIm·bert. 
"A Medley ot Hebrew Rhythms," 

-Alleher. 
·8ome~ere In Old Wyoming." 

'concert arrangement)-Lesser. 
"Pomposo," (sousaphone solol

RaY~s. Played by Harold Stadler. 
"Echoes tram a Gypsy Camp."

Rayea. 
"The Little Old Church In the 

Vtlley."-Kahn, 
"Dull Razor Blues."-Klng. 
"Keep the Home Fires Burning." 

- Novello. 
"The Ca.J.ssons 00 ROlling Along." 
"Your Land and My Land." (from 

Maryland)-Romberg. 
"Till We Meet Agaln,"-Whltlng. 
"Light Cavalry." (overture)

Suppe, 
"Colors." (special arrangement)

Sousa. 
Berna.rd Eversmeyer. tenor. 
Harold Stadler. sousaph1lne 8010' 

/St. 
Elmer ZIegler, condUctor. 

Interim Committee 
Points Out Unequal 
. State of Tax Levies 

pES MOINES, Nov. 5 (API-'rhe 
ltate InterIm committee on reductJon 
or government expendltul'es today 
Ii4Int a compilation to subcommlttee8 
C4l11ng attention to In~qul\lltles In 
rounty per capita tax: levIes. 

The committee pOinted O\lt varia· 
tlons In counties or approximately 
the same size. pointing out ror ex· 
ample that the per capita levy In 
'£a.1ll4 county In 1930 Is $63.95 corn· 
pared to 136.4G In Wlnnleshelk coun· 
tY. 

It al80 called att~ntlon to Lee 
county. ninth In population. havIng 
a. levy at $37 .51 , 

"In many cases It may be found 
that theee different pel' capita tax 
burdens IndIcate the possibility or 
con81derable savIngs due to exlrava· 
glllll methods and supertluous pub· 
IIc services." Ed R. B"own, commit· 
tee aecretary. sa1(l in hly letter to 
the SUb committees. 

Local Girl Scout 
Contest in Annual 

Field Day Events 

Annual field day, starting at 2 
I'm. tomorrow, wnt be the week's 
maln event tor local Girl Scouts 
wben they gather at Iowa. (lId to 
participate In 0. numb I' of competl· 
tlve pmel. 

AlIIOl1g the contests thnt have 
been planned by "('lora D. Davis. 
local director. al'e baJIkelbali thl·ow· 
Ing tor distance, relay raccs. 50 yard 
dull. and other competitive game.tl. 
Rlbbonl will be awardE-d to wlnncl's 
in the various competitions. 

Scout. will meet at 7 :30 tonIght 
ntthe Girl Seout headquarters In 
the AmerIcan L('glon Community 
bulldlng tor atar badge praQti e. 

560 Miles of New 
Paving for Iowans; 
Total Reaches 3,830 

DES MOINE, Nov. [j (Ar)-State 
hIghway comml8l10n repOI·ta today 
.howed t hat approJllmu.l~ly 560 
mile. ot paving has be('n lald duro 
In, !'he 1931 .eaaon, with one pav· 
in, crew ,til! at work. 

The remaining unrlnlehed Job Is 
that on U. B. highway 82 In Dallas 
county. Completion ot this JOb will 
nlake t he highway paved fQI' Its 
entire distance ac!lOll8 the Btate. 

811ghtly more than t5t mil 8 01 
)8.vlng was laid during tbo month 
of June. the greatest mileage In any 
month thla year. The total mile' 
age Of paving In Iowp. now III about 
3,810. 

Temperature ICfomBlns Low 
No appreelable chang were noted 

hi ]0'11'11. City'S mercury yel terday, 
lI'lth rerlaterlng or 88 degrees IlL 
~ a,m" t lve degrees higher than the 
\owelt reading WedneHilay nigh t. 
l"lltY-cln. degree. was tho hlghe8t 
lIlIa.l'\r. ot t ho day and by 7 p.m .• 
the thermometer had g01i1l baCk to 
a. de,rea •. 

New Book Lilt 
Dell, "Love \ Vlthont 'Mon~y;" 

Ellie. "Pla in Anne Ellhl;" Perb r, 
"American Beauty;" Oarlond. "Com, 
IIInlons on the '1'l'(ll1;" Kf'e lcr. "Mil' 
IIld. Hunter Murder;" Lake. "wyatt 
tarp." 

Kline. "Two People;" N wcomb. 
"Dowie Anolnt!!(\ or the Lorll;" 
POOl •• "The Destroyer:" Queen. "Tho 
Dutch 8hoe Myatery;" Rsndolph, 
"'!'he Oallrk8;" Hoeman. "The 
Window." 

SabatinI. "Caplaln Dlood;" Sabat!· 
III, ·Ot.ptaln Blood Returns;" BayprM. 
hRUlplolou. Cha.n.cterl:" Bouthwold. 
"l'recloul Porcelain;" Woott. " '1'he 
Wa,..I." 

~'--

Officer Believes No 
Troops Necessary 

SKIPPY-Making Sure OJ It. 

in Coal Investigation 

FRANKFORT. Ky .. Nov. 6 (AP)
Adj. Gen. William R. Jones. Jr .• 
sald. today there will be no troOpS In 
Harlan county tomorrow for the pro, 
tectlon of ThE'odore Dreiser's com' 
mlttee InveflUg8.lIng labol' condItions 
In the coal fie lds but Instead two 
natIonal gual'd officers wlll be on 
hand as obeervel·H. 

Jones. who Is head of the Ken· 
tUcky national guard. said he bE'lIev· 
ed It unnecessary to send tl·OOpS. 

Bradley Comb$. secl'etary to the 
governor. who InsIsted he u nder· 
stoOd a detachment Of h'ooPs had 
been orderE'd out by the govel'nol', 
stated after a conference with Gen. 
eral Jones that there hlld been a mls. 
understandIng and 11 was found no 
troops would be needed, 

010 VA CAiCH 

A BIRO? 

NO I I HAD TO Go ,0 
E O€NThST AN ' 1 fO RGOr 
lcJlHef\ rOO TH AC"'€O -

18 Will Vie. VICTORIOVS AT POLLS Owners Sign 
Wage Pact to 
Reopen Mine 

lhe \Val'ren county sherl[r acrOSM 
tl1e road lead ing to tM mine. 

in State Corn 
Husking Bee 

NEVADA. Nov. 5 (API-With Idenl 
w~ather prevailing and the condition 
ot the 11eld pronounced pertect. new 
recol'ds are fOl'eseen In the ",tate 
corn husking championshIps fOl' 
which a galaxy Of 18 past chain. 
pion8. near champIons and buddIng 
newcomers will compete on the 
county fal'm northwost of here to· 
morrow mOI·nlng. 

--_.,,,,,,,. ..... 
'j'he sbel'Ur. Fr'ed Houghtaling of 

Tndla nola. was a ttempting to enCorce 
a telllpol'lll'Y Injunction Issued Tues· 
<IllY by Judge R \\'. Dlngwell at 
1 ndlanola restl'alning the picketing 
of nun·unlon mines In Wan'en coun· 
t.v. 

Chase Truci, Drivers 

A b· . W'll F ' d I .Joe McDonald, who with his broth, 
r Itratlon I III I (,I' FI'ank owns lhe Ridge lliock 

PI . St' mine. ~alt1 the croWd chaHed away 12 
ace In opPJng u ·uel. (1rlvers nnd threatened to over. 

2 Disputes t UI'Il two coal trucks standing at the 
entrance to the mine. J lowevel', 
lllel'e was no violence. 

DES MOINES. Nov. 6 (API - A OfClclrLis uf the lllted MIne Work' 
union wage agl'ee menl assul'lng the VI'S hel'e said that the walkoul ,vas 
reopening of one Warren counly coal not ordered by th em and that the 

miner's had quit work uf lhell' OlVn 
volition. 

At stake will be the John B. Wal· 
lace tL'o phy, symbolic of the Iowa 
corn husking championshIp. a first 
prize a.ward Of $100, other smaller 
cash prizes. a.nd two chances at the 
national title to be decided In Grun· 
dy county near Grundy Center a 
week tram tomorrow. 

Leading contestants are ClYlle 
Tague of Cluthrle Center, state 
cllamplon last year ana the year be· 
fore. Den Grlmmlus Of Grundy Cen· 
tel'. state champion in 1924. and E. 
H, Hendricks. also of Grundy Cen· 
ter. who bested GI'lmmius in this 

John B. Hollister (left), a Democrat, waR l'lected Lo Congress in 
thc Ohio district represented by the late icholas Longworth. 
Martin S. Conner (center ), Democrat, was elected gOV('IlOt' of Mis· 
sissippi and will take office January 19, and (right) Fmnk 
Murphy, mayo)' of Detroit, who was re·elccted by one of the grent· 
est majorities in Detroit annals. 

mine was I'eached and n time was 
IlE'lng set for arbltratloll In two 
olhe,' wage dlsoutes in non·unlon 
mines of thllt county tonIght. 

Owners at the Oak 11111 mine near 
Indianola, the county seat. where 
approxlmalely 1,000 union workers 
picketed recenlly In p"olest against 
the employment of non·union wOI·k· 
el's, signed a. wage agreement with 
the United Mine Worl(er8. und 01" 
(' I'ullons will bE' l'eRumpd tomol'l'ow. 

Temperance Union 
Head Urll;es Fight 

CJTFJnOKBE , NOV. 5 (API-Mrs. 
Trill U. WIHe Smith. pl'esldent of thl' 
lown, "'om~n's Christian Temper· 
a lice un lOll, today urgetl d lee-ateH to 
a vol\1nlpN' prohibition conference 
hpre to rontJllue th Ir fight against 
the relleol OC the ell!'hleenth amend· 
ment. 

year's coun ty can tellt. I 
Mal'k G. Thornburg or Des 

Moines. secretary Of the state de· 
partment or agriculture, will sound 
lhe s tarting gun a 10 a .m , 

Righter Will 
Lead Music 
Group of 30 

For the purpose of demonstrating 
orchestral traIning devices and praC' 
tlces. Prof. Charles n. RIghter or 
the school ()f muse wlll conduct a 
30 piece orchestra befol'e the music 
section of the seventy·seventh o.n· 
nual convention oC , the IOWa Sla.te 
Teachers assocIation In Des Moines 
next FrIday. 

Membership of the oroheslra Is 
made uP. In part, of students rrom 
DE'S Moines schools who were memo 
bel's at the alJ.lowa high school or· 
chestra which rehearsed during the 
summer, 

The program presented by the Or· 
chc.stl'a Is to be based on the reo 
qulred tl'St pIeces tor orchestras at 
classes A. B. and C. whIch will com· 
pete In the atate music contcst next 
spring. 

Gerald R. Prescott. supervisor or 
Instl'umental music In Iowa City 
hIgh school, Is chairman or the oon· 
vl'nllon musIc section. 

La.st year, In connection with the 
convention. Protessor Righter con· 
ducted a high school orchestra ocm· 
p09('d of 257 plt'ces, I n a pl'ogram 
feat uring ECrelll Zimballst, ViOlinist. 
08 guest artist. 

Both concerts arc part at general 
plans tormed to build up the muslclli 
sIn ndtlrds of iowa high schools. 

('ompanies Receive Penn Its 
Permit was gran led yesterday to 

the R·C· cleaners to erect a plant 
and an extension to a pl'eyent build· 
lng at 312 Market street. The cost 
wllB eStimalfd at 11.600, The Oart· 
ner 1\(otOt· Co .• was granted II. per· 
mit to add an E'xtenslon to their 
present garage at 205 S. capItol 
/3tl'~t. The work will be. done bll 
day labor and the COSI was estl· 
mated at $100 , 

Stone Avers 
Shortage May 

Raise Market 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 (AP)

ChaIrman Stone of the farm board 
today pointed to crop shortages and 
weather damage In wheat growIng 
countries WhIch may go tar In reo 
duclng the world surplus. 

Controlling 'between 150,000,000 
and 200,000,000 bushels, the board Is 
keepIng a close watch on the rising 
wheat market which daily 18 Increas· 
ing the deprecIated value of Its 
slacks. 

The chairman saId, both France 
and Germany will need to buy wheat 
this year. Russla's production is reo 
ported down as Is that or Australia 
and Argentina. and dry weather Is 
affecting winter wheat growing In 
thIs country. 

These ractors. he saId. "may take 
up the overproduction of last year 
and put you back on an even keeL" 
He addede, however. he was not 
making any predictions these days. 

Confessed Slayer of 
Stenographer, 19, to 

Get Prison Penalty 

MILWAUREE, Nov. 5 (API -AI" 
vln Anderson. 29. tormerly Of Du· 
luth. Minn" was convicted by a mu· 
nlclpal court jury here late today all 
a charge at second degl'ee murder 
for the confessed s layIng or Mabel 
Olen, 19 year old stenographer, whom 
he said he had hoped to marry. 

Judge George Shaugnessy an· 
nounced he would sentence the prls· 
onel' Saturday. The verdict carries 
a penalty at 14 to 25 years In state 
pl'Ison, with eligIbility to parole af· 
tel' se\'en years. 

Anderson, a lodger at the Oien 
home, teatWed he accidentally shot 
the girl In he,' bedl'oom Sept. 12 whell 
he attempted to dissuade her from 
keeiling 8. (late with another man, 

F lies Suit for Payment 
Suit fol' $4,400, a lleged d ue on a 

promIssory n ote. was lIned yesterday 
, In dIstrict court by Tllzabeth A. 
WillIams. The derendant s named 
~re J. W. Jones and L illy J ones. At· 
t1lrneys for t he pla lntlt! a re Davis 
nnd Davis. 

Are you ready for the --
Freshman Party? 

Call us thit morning and 

we'll get your work and 

return it to you ,hi, alt. 

ernoon. 

PRONE 

55 
PARIS 

CLEANERS 
"ON IOWA AVENur 

Pavlowa of Ice 1,1100 ]'ay VIsit 
The ownel'8 of lhe other two 

mlne~, visited by J .600 union miners 
ror 25 mInutes In this vicinity to· 
day, co nfe l'red with orriclals of llw 
United MIne \Vorkel's of Amel'lca llnd 
altol'neys Cor bolh th e workel's and 
OPCl'OtUl'S In Govenlol' Dan '£Ul'ner'H 
offlre, 

Following 0. two hoUi' dlscus"lon 
the governor annlllH1l'Nl he hUll 
reQlIcMted mIners and OpE-I'atol'" to !w 

Iinto conference In an NCurt to r eo.r h 
nil amicable settlement of th e ca n· 
troversy. lie saId no request for na· 
tlonal guard troops was made In th e 
meeting, 

General Wall{Qut 
The 1.500 unIon workers who stag· 

ed a general walkout today collect· 
ed al the Ridge bloc\{ und Happy 
Hollow mIn es In the Scotcb Ridge 
dlst"lct 10 mlles south or here, At 
the Ridge block mine the crowd lore 
down a I'esll'lllning wire ~t rcl('he<1 by 

LET'S GO 

Approximately 400 delegates irom 
Ihe ninth congressional dlsll'let at· 
Ipnllcd the meeting. 

Livestock Winners 
Bring High P rices 

O~1Af]A. NOV r. (API-The dolla.· 
I nil(E'd II. I t h AIt·Sal'·Den livestock 
~ho \\' here today wh~n prize wlnnE-I's 
W<'I'(' offcr('(1 (01' sftle. 

Th e fil'st bidding WIlS on the 
grand champion carlot of fat cattle. 
Hi J1€'reforcl yea l'Jlng~ owned by Dan 
Caspment of Manhattnn, Kan. The}' 
1'l'ought $1 iI a hundred-$4 a hun· 
dred over the market price. 

'rhe reHel'V(' c hampions. 15 Black 
Angus. owned by A. H . Schmidt of 
'rnl'kla, :11 0., brought 13 a h\lndl·ed. 

Pretty Sonja IIenie (above), 
worlcl.'s champion fancy skater, 
whose graceful pirouettes on thl' 
ice have delighted Lhousands all 
over the world, is the latest art· 
ist to hear the call of her art and 
Teturn to the fie]J. front which 
she had formally retired. Sonja 
made her appearance at Berlin 
and is shown adjnsting ber 
skates just before r going on. " 

TO REICH'S 
TJ-IIS NOON--

Dies or J nJllI'iE's 
OSKALOOSA (API - };'I'ank Gold· 

en. 68, died In a. hospital . lile result 
of injUries sufrered wh{'n he was 
struci, by a hlt·and ·l·un driver SUIl' 
day. 

Typewriters For Rent 
E ve..,. Ma ke 

Large or Portable 
Bal'ral1l8 For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

1!2 IOlVa Avenue 
(Next to Dally I.,wa n) 

..... - ----

CITY FISH 
aud 

Seafood Market 
A. Few Suggestions: 

Lake Perch, lb. .. ................. .. 

Fresh Salmon, Ib, ................ 30c 

Fresh Shrimp, lb . .................. 35c 

Fresh Halibut Steak, lb . ........ 35c 

Channel Catfish, lb. . ........... 35c 

Fancy Red Salmon Steak, lb. 35c 

Fresh Sole, lb . ......................... 27c 

Lobster, cooked, lb . .............. 55c 

Crab Meat, lb . .................... $1.10 

We can get an excellent 

lunch there for 

350' 

REIC~'S 
Iowa's Institutional Cafe Since 1898 

1 i 

OYSTERS Standards, qt . ...... 70c 
Mediums, qt . ........ SOc 
Selects, qt. : ........... 90c 

TWO FREE DELIVERIES DAILY-9:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 

Merchandise Delivered Coiled 

227 So. Dubuque Phone 287 

PAGETHREB 

By PERCY L • . CROSBY 
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Youth Relates 
Murder Plot 

Candidate Will Use 
Plane in Race for 

Ohio Governorship 

Bares Plan to Kill Three 
Persons to "Even 

Things Up" 

CHICAGO, Nov . 6 (AP) - The 
stOl'Y of a wholesale slayIng p lot to 
"cover uP" a crIme In which four 
youths we"e Implicated waS lold In 
,'J udg(' 'V. '['. Stanton's criminal court 
today by nobert Vel' Wey. 19. one or 
the consph·alors. 

The youth. arraigned with .Joseph 
! BIeleckI. 20. Edward SmIth. 18. and 

Stanley Sroka, 20. on guilty pleas to 
the slaying of Osca.r ErIcson lly 
Blelt'ckl (\ul'ing a. I·obbery . said that 
he. Smith . and Sroka planned to kill 
three persons who knew tllelr part 
In lhe slaying and "so we'd aU be 
even" In l<llIlngs. 

Round Robin Affair 

CLEVELAND. OhIo. Nov. r, (AT'I 
-David S. Ingalls. 32. assistant sec· 
retary of the navy for aeronautics. 
will campaIgn tor the Republican 
nomination ror gOvernOI' Of Ohio In 
an airplane. 

I ngalls. scIon of one of Ohlo's old· 
elt ramllIes. naval f lyer In the 
World war. a nd tormer lItate rep I'e· 
sentative, allllounc84 hIs candidacY 
for lhe Republican gubernatorial 
nomination today. 

He wlll have as his Republican op· 
ponent Becl'E'tary Of State Clarence 
J. Brown Of Blanchester. Gov. 
Oeorge WhIte. Democrat, a lso Is ex· 
pected to run. 

Political Worker 
Shoots Opponent; 

Released on Bond 
Vel' "Vey said he hImself WaS to --,'--- -

kill his chum Russell Mann, !-lmlth noWLINO GRmEN. K~" NOV. 6 
was appolnt~d to slay Frank Novak. (AP)-Henry H. Denbardt. 65, tor. 
Erlckson's partner In the Ice cream mer lIeutenant·governor and adju· 
buslneS8 and a witness to t he rob· tant governor or Kentucky. wo.s In 
bery. Bielecki was to so,crl!lce hiS a serious condItion tonight from a 
"gIrl frIend," Nellie Petrova. 10 bullet wound Inflicted by W. K . 
whom he had can tided hIs s layIng of Dent. Republican poUtlcal workel·. 
Eriacson. and she was to be klJled' who claimed. he fIred In self defense. 
hy Sroka. The "hooting occul'red this morn· 

The I'easons tor the gruesome Ing on a downtown corner and 011· 
plans, Vel' "Vey addrd. were "dead maxed 0. holly contested campaIgn 
people tpll no tales" and BleleckI'A In connection with Tuesday's gen· 
InSistence that each of lhe others eral elecUon. Denhardt Is promInent 
should kill beeause he had killed and ln Democratic politics . 
thus "we would all be even In kill· Denl was l'clcased by pOlice aIter 
lng," he made $5.000 bond on a. charge of 

P lot Falin malicious shooting and wounding, 
The plot railed when SmlUl and 

Sroka became frightened and t ied t o J ury Reports Munier 
Oregon. whel'e they were arrested at· BRAINARD. Neb" Nov. 5 (A.P)-
lel' Bielecki , and Ve.· Wey had been A COrOnel'8 jury meeting here late 
s('lzed hel'e and confe9Red to Eric, today retumed a verdict that the 
son'S death. man whose charred body was found 

Judge Stanton took tile caRes un· In a bhlzlng school house near here 
der advisement until Nov, 14. ,('he had died 01' a "bullet wound felon· 
slale asked that each YO\lth be sen· lOlls ly Inrticte(\ by a person Or per· 
lanced to 50 years' Impl'lsonment , . 80n unknown, " 

~+++++++++++~.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Hummer Grocer 
Co. 

Free Delivery Open Evenings 
803 So. Clinton St. 

Phone 298 

32nd CARLOAD GOLD MEDAL PRODUCTS 
We have j ust received the 32nd car~ 
load of Gold Medal products shipped 
t o us since J anuary 1st, 1931. We 
solicit your orders at the folJowing 
prices :-
49 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Test· 

ed Flour .................................... $1.35 
24% lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen 

Tested Flour ................................ 6ge 
1214 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen 

Tested Flour ................................ 39c 
5 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Test· 

ed Flour ... : .................................... 19c 
5 lb. bag Gold Medal Yellow Corn Meal .................... 12c 
10 lb. bag Gold Medal Yellow CGrn MeaL. ................. 22c 
Bulk Gold Medal Corn Meal, per lb. .. ...................... 2c 

Groaery Spealall 
SNIDER'S 

BEETS, small rosebud, one lb. glass jars ................ 15c 
BEANS, cut Refugee beans, Snider's one lb. glass 

jars ............. ............ ..................................................... 15c 
LIMA BEANS, small green, Snider's 8 oz. can ........ 10c 
PEAS, table sweets, Snider's, 8 z. m n .................... 10c 

No. 2 tin .................................................................... 17c 
TOMATO JUICE, Snider'S, 2 pint tins for ................ 25c 
SPINACH" Snider's No.2 tin .................................... 13c 
CARROTS, fresh bunch, each .................... ................ 5c 

Premium Soda Crackers, 2 
lb. pkg . ............................ 24c 

Coffee, Hummer brand, 1 lb. 
bag · .................................. 1ge 
Hummer De Luxe brand, 1 
lb. bag ............................ 29c 
Lipton's Vacuum Pack, 1 
lb. can .............................. S9c 

Pineapple, Armour's Veribest, No. 2% tin ............ 1ge 
Cigars, Rocky Ford, long flUer, Sumatra wrapper, cel~ 

lophane wrapped, per box of 50 ........................ $1.89 
Smoking Tobacco, Union Leader 14 oz. humidor, 

at ......... ..... .................................................................. 65c 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Beef Steak, cut from choice com fed sleers, per 

lb . ..... ......................... ................................ .................. 2Gc 
Beef Roast, cut from choice com fed steers, per 

lb. .. .............................................................................. 17e 
Pork Chops, center cuts, we)) trimmed, per lb. .. .. 23e 
Pork Shoulder Butt Roasts, per lb. :t .... .... ··· .. ·· .. · .... ····16e 
Oysters, Baltimore Standards, per quart ................ 60c 
Bacon, Morre))'s, 8·10 lb. avenge, whole, per lb. 20e 
Chickens, fresh from the country, (Saturday only), : 

per lb. . ......................................................... : ............. 24c 
Limburger Cheese, Kraft's, per lb. . ............... .... .... 24c 
Bulk Wlsconiln Knut, per lb. . ................................... k 
Large Dill Pickles, 2 for .............................................. Gc: 

I"".""",.,""", ••••• ,",.,",." •• ,"", ••• 
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The Jury System Totters 

A OTHER chip flew from the axe which 
. is teadily cutting II way at America's 

jury system when Mrs. Gencvieve A. Clark, 
Foshay juror, was charged with perjury. 
Mrs. Clark, by he sworn statement unbia 'ed 
and prepared to deal fairly with W. B. 
FO.!Jhay, is accused by the state of baving 
been in the employ of the man upon whom 
she sat in judgment. 

Cases of coereien, bribery, and intimida· 
tion of jlll'ors arc even more frequent in 
criminal ttiaLs of today than Olltl'ight mis· 
representation of the facts on the pat·t or 
jurors. A a re uIt the nited tates pub
lic has lost confidence in its pre ent court 
system, and the jury method Ilas been made 
still more ineffective. 

( Although the justice of the t1l!'ory behind 
the democratic jm'y J)l'incipl is \Il1qu s· 
tioIlcd, the method is continually gCllerat
ing unsurmountable objections for itself ill 
practice. Criminals are nabled to go free 
because of the eloquent arguments of a clevel' 
1aw;,er. Innocent men are frequ!'ntly con
victed and even executed, largely because of 
the hortcomings of a lay jury. 

Seldom is the educated man , acti"e in 
business or a profe sion found servin'" on the 
modern jm'Y_ The mo t desirable type of 
venireman is unab-le to leavc his place at thc 
contl'ol board of society long enol1gh to dis
charge this duty. 

4.s a result the man with time 011 his hands, 
the drifter, the uneducated employ!' who is 
not needed at his job, the individual who 
can earn more as a juryman than he can 
at his trade, make up the present day jury. 
It is twe that admission of women to jUl'y 
scrvice has remedied tid ' somcwhat, but fair· 
ness eliminates exc lusive usc of women, b.ow
ever intelligent. 

Before tills conn try can deal effecti ,'ely 
with crime it must restore tile confidence of 
the public in the court system, and ·liminate 
as far as possible the human weakness fac
tor in the equation, 

Many foreign countries have accomplished 
this by restoring to a tribunal of trained 
judges instead of a jury. If SUCll a system 
could be installed he1'0 and rai 'cd to the 
non·political level of the supreme court of 
the United States citizens would not feur 
the los of any democratic right or privileg
es. Certainly class discrimination would be 
no more frequent than now. 

With such a ystem Europc finds its ex
penses less; the number or miscarriages of 
justice reduced. Truth of fact cannot be 
twisted by shyster lawyers. Administl'a
tion is speedy and efficient. Cumbersome, 
antiquated legal form has b en sluffed off. 
And the comparative records of American 
and European trial coltrts Bl'e mutl' testimony 
to the superior re nits in the matter of pun
ishing crime and l'ighting wrong. 

The United States must not relinquish 
any of its drunocratic principle, but it must 
not hesitate to adopt new forms to attain it: 
goal, even if the new forms smack ontw(U·d· 
ly of restdcted freedom, 

Why Gandhi Must Fail 

AN ARTICLE in the October number of 
CUl"I'ClIt Readillg entitled "Gandhi

Saint or Sinnel'," by J. C. Fullel', appears 
to be a sincere characterization of a man 
whose namc ifi..a byword in discussion of 
India and her tl·oubles. 

Gandhi is looked lIpon as a saint by his 
followers, as a visionary and a humbug by 
others, and till others hold that he ii) a dan· 
gerous revolutionary. He was edllcated in 
England, 1las practiced law, fought in bat. 
tles, and has had his idcas changed from 
tho.'Ie of a simple. Hindu to thQse of Tol toy 
and Rousseau, both of whom were famons 
for their revolutionary writings. Gandhi's' 
.systClP, according to Fuller, is entirely a 
,negative one. He believes that England has 
ruined India. He is opposed to western 
civilization, education, taxation, medical 
science and hospitals, and post offices. He 
knows little of democracy and beli vO ' in a 
civilization of entirely separate and . elf· 
supporting villages, the inarticulate whole 
called India, baving nothing to do with out
lIide nation. He pa 'sionately believes that 
cel.ibacy i~ the only way to rClllizc the beau
tiful vision of God. ITe has hopcs for an 
ideal world where therc will be no armies, 
hOl$pitals, or !)c,hools. 
. He firmly believes in the sanctity of the 
cow, and is a followel' of the caste 8y tem. 
He feels that the Spill11ing wheel is the 
pllnacea qf lIil humlln iUR; free time and 
leHntl'e are a curse to Indian women and 
should tlley be given more efficient rna· 
chine!!' their time and lei, nre would be 
~vent in wickedness. "The sp~nning wheel 
,will kill time, it wjJJ kill thought, it will 
kill violence." 

Gandhi'M principles Brc curiously bigot
ed and medieval. Although one can ad
mire him for his martyrdom Rnd his firm 
determination to free India from the rule 
ot England, a progresllive world is forced 
~ 9~ U!~ exp~~~llcy. 9{ eo v.l~n §l,lcy I!§ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Gandbi's. l\1r. Fuller says, "be will pass 
his way like many another who has trodden 
his thorny path, a saint who for the lovc 
of God ha sinned against humanity." And 
his prediction is llrobably accurate. 

The Toughest Job in the World 

RECEN'l' NEWS reel photographs reveal 
that Pre ident Hoover's hair is quite 

gray, that his smile is a little forced, his 
brow more wrinkled than it was three years 
ago when he left his California home for his 
triumphant trip to tlle White House. 1:I;e 
seem d a little weary as he posed obediently 
with delegations of Girl Scouts, farm club 
champions and tomists from the numerous 
" ee-America first" expeditions that al· 
ways include Wa 'hington in their itinerary. 

lIoover is 57-most men of that age are 
still climbing in the buffiness or profession
al world. They wO\lld be quick to resent II
suggestion that they werc getting old. Hoo' 
ver was a young man when he became presi
dent- he looked fit and ready for the prob
lems that faced him. Apparently, the long 
list of activities that had occupied his time 
since he left active engineering work in 1913 
had left him in good health, even as work
ing on mines aI\d railway in this country, 
Mexico, Canada, Australia, Italy, Great 
Britain, South Africa, China, and India 
had only bettered his physical tone. 

The presidency has been called "the 
world's toughest job." Presidents have not 
usually su rvivcd for many years thc strenu
ous session in the White Honse. Calvin 
Coolidg was a notable recent exeeption
apparently the job that proved fatal to 
lIdrding and Wilson did not impair the 
for,Vter Massachusetts governor's bealth. 

T:tJel'e was much conjecture on how the 
presOClency wo\lld affect Hoover. 'rhe ques
tion .':I!ems to have been answered. And he 
sti ll hI> ahead of him that struggle with an 
unfrieLc1ly congress, and the still bigger 
battle: to persuade the nation that he is 
worthy .of its trust for another four years. 
'rhe mall who stuck by his posts during the 
Boxer rcllellion will sUl'ely continue fight
ing- but can hc lick the wodd's toughest 
job 

Even wlien the office seeks the man it 
has trouble finding him because of so many 
bug.eyed candidates jumping in thc way 
and shouting, "I'm it." 

• -.-
- Ohio State JOU1'nal 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
BY,FRANK J ll'Jl'lII 

. -.-
Contl'al'Y to most of the apparent reasons for 

decision, we'l'e In favol' or former Senator Daniel 
II'. Steck for lhe fedet'al tariff commiSSion vacancy 
recently created. 

Henry P. F1etcber of Pennsylvania, the member 
who reSigns this month, is a Republican. There
fore he should be replaced b)' a Republican, Any 
sane thinking Republican can see that. 

And Steck's principal opponent, also an Iowa 
man. was once a University of Iowa faculty man, 
which should muster "Athans of Iowa" support 
tor George A. Chaney ot Dea Moines. 

Moreover, prom.lnent Republieao8 of the 8tate 
endorse 1\tr. Chaney-including the tariff itlSue un· 
dldate, enator L. J. Dickioson, 

And the records as legi slators or Steck and Dick· 
Inson when election came around last fall justified 
preference of the Republican who llad proved 
outstanding In the lowel' house and who moreover 
\'epresented the predominant G.O,P. element In 
Iowa. 

But I f we had s, chsnce to "ote on the sam.e two 
lOen- t~k and Dickinson - for the tariff com· 
mission vacancy, wc'd pick the Democrat from 
Ottumwa. 

Irol' tho RellubJlcan from Algona, as we Bee It, 
clocs not represent the Interests of the slate on 
tarl[f, even though the carefully educated voting 
public Is all fOl' pl"Otection of American Industry 
against foreign competition. Tho point Is that it 
also protects the profits of Industry against 
competition that would result in behalf ot 
the consumer. All ot us are consumers and pay 
tariff duties when we buy things. Only a few of 
us are manufacturers or growers of goods that 
arc kept at a higher price level by tal'lfts, We 
think tarlft boosting Is class legislation. 

The reason Iowa larmers cao't l18e this 1& th~t 
they're given their nlckel'8 wortb on a few products 
to stili their obJection, a,nd ~bat they ea,n't lICe 
where the cost of artlcJ811 they buy as eoniumen 
Is alSO kept up by .. hl,b tariff. 

Only the necessity of going out or tb,eh' way to 
make sales during an economic criSiS has made 
manufacturel'll come down In theIr prices. And 
part of thllt world crisis Is due to the United 
States' polley as a credItor or hampering forelen im· 
pOI·ts out of whose profits foreign debts mllfllt he 
paid. 

Steck explained aU this In bis stale convention 
speech l&!It year - and moat eon8UOI8rs d1l1n't 
think It was very Inte,restlng, Ihl8 dry eeonomle8, 
and pll8led It up, 

And Steck showed that he meant what he said, 
but he was aiso a realist, when the Smoot·Hawley 
tariff bll1 wa~ being prepared for passage. As a 
political realist, he had mu.ch to do with Inclusion 
of the provisions which gave Iowa farmer8 a pit· 
tance of protection. As an IdeaUlt on the 188ue, 
he voted asalnst the hllJ In Its entirety. 

President .,erbert Hoover wal} re~ed to favor 
nan Steck. That "all befOl'e Mr. (Jha~ey wal put 
forth I,>y Jowa Re~bllcans. JlIs .q,polntment, 
w,ben It eomes, III Intely to be bued on one or two 
Ideal: I) tbat low .. 8hould be kept In line for the 
11132 election; Z) that the tarlll conunII8loD doeIn" 

(and, Mr, ~09ver _m8 to think, shouldn't) amount 
to mUCl~ anybow, 

And It the people ot Iowa are In tavor ot the reo 
I,ull that plnehel their eon.ume .... poeWtboolcll
ma)'be It serves 'em r"h~ 

OEFICI4L DAILY BlJI414ETIN 

• 

All notlce8 for Ihe official dally bulletin mUlt be In the 
~ hand. of the mana gin, ed!!or Of It"e DaI,ly Iowan by 

. 4 p,m. lte.... for the onlventt, eaJendar m1l8i be re-
, ported at the president'l OrtlCle, Old CaPlkll, .. far .. 

pollible In advance of the eVil nt, No no&lDee wlI be ao
cepted urue811 t)'ped or legibly written, 'N"llce8 will DOi 
be aecepted by telephone. 
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U Diversity Calendar 
I 
.FrIday, November 6 

12:00 m, Speech FaCUlty, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Round Table. Old Capitol. M. Augu8te Deselos. Subjec,t: 

French universities of today, 
11:00 p.m. FreShman Party, Iowa Union 

Satllrda)" November ., 
7:4j) p.m. Bridge, University Club 
8:011 p,m. CosmopOlitan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

3:00 P.m. 
6:00 p,m . 
8;00 lI.m. 

Sunday, November 8 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Sunday Night Supper, Unlvcrslty Cluu 
Vesper Service: Rev. F. J . Sheen, Iowa Union 

Monday, November \I 
A.F.I., Iowa Unfon 
Gamma l'heta Phi, Iowa Union 

12 :00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 P.m. Lecture: "A state program In physical education," Jt\s. A. 

Rogers, Old Capitol 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
8:15 p.m, University lecture: Baroness VOll Hlndenburg, Iowa Union 

TuesdaY, November 10 
7:00 p.m. Lecture: Professor Edward L . Hewelt, chemIstry auditorium 
7:16 p.m. ErooelPhlan Literary SocIety, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, November 11 
ARMISTICE DAY: Classes suspendod 

12:00 m. Religious Workers Council, Iowa Union 
La.w Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 4:00 p.m. 

7:16 P.m. 
7:16 p ,m. 
7:30 P.m. 

Christian Science Students, L . A. drawing room 
Hamlin Garland Literary society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 

Thursday, November 1Z 
4:10 p .m. Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
7:30 p,m. Poetry Association, L . A. drawing room 

FridAY, November 13 
12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Radio Club, West Side Radio Station 

SatlJrday, November 14 
2 and 3:30 p.m. Children's Play, Studio Theater 
2 and 3:80 p.m. Children's Play, Stuc1fo Theatel' 
7:46 p .m. Bridge, University club 

Monday, November 16 
Luncheon, UniverSity Club 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Olub, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

. , 
.j~ 

.n 
.. 1 

.. , 
i 
r 

. .ail 
12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

2:30 p.m. 
3:30 P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. DEBATE: Oxford vs. Iowa, Natural Science Auditorium 

Tuesday, November 17 
8:16 p.m, PLAY, Natural Science audlto~lum 

Wednesday, November 18 
12:00 m. R eligious Works council, Iowa UnJon 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p .m. 
7:30 p.m, 
7:30 p,m. 
8:15 p.m. 

.:10 'P.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
:816 p .m. 
8;45 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 
9 :00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
7:46 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m, 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary society, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Thursday, November 19 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
Associated Students of Engineering, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 
Party, Triangle Club 

Friday, November %0 
DAD'S DAY 

K 
,I .. 

ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical 14boratorY 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, Old Capitol 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Lecture: John A. Scott. Old Capitol 
Dad's Day Dlnnet·, Iowa Union 
Lecture: Stuart Chase, Natural Science auditorium 
"I" Blanket Ilop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, November 21 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIIC, Old CapitOl 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern vs. Iowa, stadium 
Bridge Parly, University Club 
Cosmopolitan Club, L . A. drawing room 

Sunday, NovlIUlber 22 
Phi Delta. EpsUon, Iowa Union 
Candle Light Tea, University Club 

l\Jonday, November 23 
Ga.mma Theta. Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Women's Chorus, Jowa Union 

General Notices 
University Lecture 

"' ... , 
, !'Ir 

and 

and 

The Baroness Helene von Nostitz Hlndenburg, nl"ce ot President von 
Hlndenhurg, will give an Illustrated lecture entitled "~lJmpses of Ger· 
many" In Iowa Union loungc, Mon<,iay, Nov. 9 at 8 p,m. under the au~· 
plces of the senille board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

Vesper Service 
The third vespel' service wl1l be held Sunday, Nov. 8. at 8 p.m. at Iowa 

Union. The Rev. Fulton J. Sbeen, Catholic University of America., will 
speak on ,IA Plea for Intolerance." The Rt. Rev. WIlliam P. Shannahan, 
pastor of St, Patrlck's Church, wllJ act as chaplaIn. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Notice 
All students who wish to cnlcr the 1933 Hawkeye sales campaign, plea.se 

report at the business office of Student Publications, Inc. Entry should 
he made at once. BUSINESS MANAGER 

Honorary Cadet Colonel 
Those sorol'ltles or other organized women's groups Wishing to submit 

names of senior women Cor consideration In selection of honoral'y cadet 
colonel should do so before Nov, 10. Names of candidates, and PhotographS, 
should be sent to the office of P.M.S. and T. at tho armory. 

I ' GEORGE ::":::::'ANS, Capt. Scabbard and Blade 

Archaeological Lecture 

I 
Under the auspices ot the Iowa Society of the Archaeological Institute of 

America, Prof. Edgar L . Hewett will dellvOl' an lJIustrated lecture entitled 
"Excavations at Chetro KeU" In the chemistry aUditorium, Tucsda.y, Nov. 
10 at 1 p.m. MINNIE KEYS, Secretary 

Zoological Seminar I 
There wlll be \1 meeting Friday, Nov. 6, at 4 ".m. In room a07 zoology build, 

Ing. Dr. L. O. Nolf wlll speak on "Factors affecting the viability and de· 
velopment of the ova of Trichuris trlchlura and A8carls lumbrlcolde8 ." 

J. H. BODINE 

.'Ireside Club Dance 
A dance fOl' students wllJ he, held In the parlors of the UnitarIan church, 

ill low& avenue and Gilbert street, Saturday, Nov. 7, at '8:30 p.m. 
• COMMITTEE 

For All Military Classes 
Beginning FI'I(1ay, Nov. 6, complete uniforms will be worn each Friday 

and Sa.turday by all students ena'olled In the Infantry unit. Beginning 
Wednesday, Nov. 11, all students enrolled In the engineers' unit will a.pPear 
each Wednesday In complete unltol'm. Attention Ls called. to military de· 
partment regulations 6, 7, and 13. LT. COL. C. R. LEWIS, F.M,S. and T. 

Pershing Rines 
The first review of Pel'shlng Rifles will be held Friday a.t 4:1~ In the 

armory. It Is Important that all men be present a8 orderll and Instrucllon.8 
will be publl8hed for the paralie Al'ntl8tlce day. Regular unltorm will be 
worn at the review. W. S. McCULLEY 

Hiking (lub 
Hiking club wJII meet at Iowa Union Frida.y at 4:4b p.m, BrIng lunch. 

COMMITTEE 
Cosmopolitan Olub 

Under the ausploes of the C08mop01ltari' club, Prot. James C. Manry or 
the phllOllophy club, will rtellver an Illustrated lecture on "[mpreBSlon. of 
Russia: 1931." Saturday at 8 p.m. In the lIbel'nl art8 IllIsembly room. Th 
public Is Invited. MARJORIE HENDER$O~, ~re8ldent 

Training tor Modern Pentathlon 
All men Intel'e8led In the training clus for the modern pentalhlon should 

report to Capt. E . F. Paynter at the armory at once, Training will beglh 
as 1I00n lUI a lIultable class 18 organized. Training will Include shooting, 
1I",lmmlng, fenolng, running, and horseback riding. The 0laS8 Is open 
to all university Btudent.. LT. COL, C. R. LEWpi 

Erodl'lphlRn 
Elrodalphlan Literary 80clety will have It~ regular meeUnt Tuesday, Nov. 

10' In the women's loun .. at Iowa Union Ilt 1:15 p.m .. All members and 
p'1!4I~ are IIf,ed to attend! ~i\RI~ FRAJ:lN:, President 
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tiBEUEYE IT OR NOT 0t4Ir. In U, I. Pat-aat Qmo.. 

AN OPTICAL. ILLU510N 

~ow LONG I~ A SNAKE'S NECK ? 
( Ah~lIJl!r tornorrclIJ) 

~1I.1.1AM SlMAO COLllOEO WITH WILLIAM SIMAo 
Honolulu, t\illA/bll, ICJ~I 

4ura Ql'egorf/ 
THE Bl.IND 1yPIST 

'1YPEI) 119 LETTERS IN A SINGLE DAY -IfrTllO(JT t1 MISTAlf'f . 
.. " '-u , Win, r .. lllru S)~hC':uP.ln{.. Lrttll brll:lln tl.nts rtsen'td G.t; _____________ _ 

F~plaull(lon of Yestel'lllly's Cartoon pap!'1' was. but there was Ilolhlnlf 
A Locornolh's Lined Ill' It Sheet handy to make such a te~t. Event· 

or 1'lIj)el': Someon!' in lhe ol'!;nniza.· ually they rigged up a 9x5 foot piece 
tlon of the Hemm('1·Ro~8, 1~lbre oC lIapel' with clamps at ench end. 
corporation, IIoPE'weU, Virginia, hooltl'd onl' end on thE' boom of a 
wanted to know just how strong locomotive crane. and the other end 
theh' .045 (t·22 or an Inch) fibre on a. locomotiVe-the heaviest thing 

around the Dlant. It worked, and 
the engln~ was le[l dangling front ~ 

the end of the boom for some tillie, 
8u8p~ndNl hy nothing but the single 
"lleet of Ilaper. 
TOll1oJTow: ",\ 'New lIriil/:c' Th.1 

) II Onr 300 Y rars Old." 

---------------------------------
OLD HOME TOWN 

WELSOTEYp 
YOU ~OrrA 

FAMtLY - HUt-\! , 
10 SAY A W140LE 

.-
ADM\T WEVE POLITICAL 

~OT A GREA 
FAMI LYY 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

1l0LLYWOOD, Cal.,-Wllh Robert 
Williams critically til unci un o.blo to 
go on with the COnstance Bennelt 
Illetul'o, HollywOOd 1s I'eflecllng on 
how many prominent players hllvc 
recently been sll'lcken as they wero 
on tlIe verge or taking Important 
roles. 

To name a (ew, Gary Cooper lost 
out on "The Miracle Man," Carole 
LombaI'd on "The Gree)(s Had a 
'Vord tor It." Lawrenco Olivier 011 

Polo. Negri's picture, and John Bol s 
on "Stl'lctly Dishonol'llble." 

There were, t oo. the seriou s ac· 
cldents of Evelyr\ Knapp, who was 
bed.rldden for 13 week6 after u. tall. 
ond Joan Bennett, who was tlll'Qwn 
f .. om I\. hOrse and who will not be 
able to return to wOI'k tOr sOllie 
weeks ~'et. 

Due to the Illness of Marie Dress· 
leI', the lll'oducllOIl oC "Emma" was 
held up fOl' two month" at Metro· 
('..;aldwyn·Mayer. Anot)1 er heavy 
loser was Clul'a BOW, who gave up 
the I'ole In "City Stl·eets." In this 
cuse. her ml8tol'tune was the brelLk 
that gave Sylvlu. Sldney her stal·t In 
the tJlm8. 

These Illnesses Ilnd Ilccldents not 
only have affected tho plnyel's. but 
have COllt Ihe sludlos thOUSl.lllllH of 
dollars In the readjustment of theIr 
plane, 

PARTY' ./_--==:-r 

l'OU DON'T GOSSIP? 
LISTEN ANl'WAV 

John M. Stahl, the dh'ector, an~ 
Roxana Wrlly plan to be marl'led 
loday 01' lomorrow, They will leave 
fOr New YOl·l. within 0. few <1[')'6 ... 
And BJ1I Wellman sayij he antl 'Mo, 
jotie C,·o.wford wlJ1 tnke the vows 
ill'ound Dec. 22 . . . 1'hC II II tO ll Sla. 
mese twins are hel'e and will oceullY 
the (8DlOUS Jack Donoviln house 
that Mae Murray was In HUgfltlon 
'obout COl' so long ... Duug 1,'0.11" 
lJanks and Mary Plcktonl will gu Ull 

lO l'Jul'ope (rol11 New YOI·k. Holly· 
wooel won' t see them ngllin until the 
Cbrlstmas holidays. Maybe not then 
. .. Warners will rel~nse Lit Dugo· 
var's flr~t ])icture Immedlal~ly, ~o 

they'll know how to pllln for hOI' 
future. Thoy have an option 011 

.three more . .. Claudetlo <llool·t 
re turns to New YOl'k on \V dno.day 
Or 'rhul'iday .. , Jeltn 110 MacDon· 
nld 18 baelt nnd telll! 01 bring IIca~ l ck 
from the time she safl,'(j fl 'om Nu· 
rope unlll th e boat doel<ed In New 
York, 

Q lCI{ THINKING 
1"01' pl'osence of milld , Ad olphe 

M.enloll woulcl give the pl"lze to th 
head electl'lclan on 0. I'l'cell t film 
bet. 

Just 118 the cnmera W lUi o,llout to 
grind. the electrician Bll'odo I n to 
the set. "Who the blankelY·blank· 
blank )lut that !!Cl'con In tronl of 
that light?" he shoulel1 . 

"Shhl It wall the dlreclol· ... hlsP('d 
lin Qssl!ttant. 

"Well," ru1ped the eleclrl -Ian, 
"Isn't til .. t prett)' 1" 

o AUG lJ.ME, T 
'l'h .. othl'I' afll'llltloll lilt! Robeli 

oogan \\'11" c(ln'lllg II. .tlcl, on tbe 
Paramount lot. 

"Whal arc you making" asked 
It pns~lng HUll rV180r. 

"An ull'plunr," MIlI(1 Rob rt, 
"flut where'l! lho Pl'opcllol'? YoU 

11 ('V('[· sa IV all lltrplnn Without. 
pl'opellQr," twllt I'NI th~ supervl" 
(;1' . 

"All righi,' agl'cctl nobert, "It" 
0. gild I· ... 

I. ' '1'111'; NJo;\\S 
'I'h r will il two Itnnortant relll~ 

"IIIP ru\t'8 In Uacllo l'lclurc,' avla' 
tion slQrr, "Th~ Lost So.uadron." 
IJOI'Ollly ,llll'dan \ as borrowed lor 
ono, ~llt r.lllry Aslo,' will pIny oppo
sllr I{I hlU'd Olx, 

This rOUllJlcteH tho list oC prlnel• 
II Is and rchClll'BI\IK f(ll' tho ploturt 
btlll·t today. 1'h(l R .K.O, lot Ie olut' 
I I'l't! with airPlanes, In pI·ellar.lloD 
(01' the allY shot8. 

IlTIl 'Ol' J( NOW 
'I'ho.t NOI'llIan TIIlII'og-. director ol 

":;kIPlJY," u d to be a rhUd actor 
hlmltl' lf, playing with MlIrY Pick· 
I urd on thr ata r In "A Oood UIlI. 
,Devil" nnll Iulow o.llpearlnr wllb 
1,1'1' In th film v I'slon? 

Flip Suit 
~Ir". I1ll\ll'gle Aallrns riled suit tof 

$On.60 Ilgolnst )'hllll) Miller yealet' 
60y tn t hn dl"lrlCt ~ou,·t. The men,' 
Is allcgc" due tor trvloel rend"" 
III ])~""nlber, 1029, J . ¥, 0110 '" 
attorney tVI' Ll ' , plalntltf. 
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Wine Concern 

Takes Action 
Fruit Industries Waives 

Fermenting liability 
of Product 

WASHINGTON, No,'. G (AP) -
Those who have depended on FI'ult 
]~dl!stl'l c8, Ltd" [01' their enjoyment 
at home·fel·mented wine must hel·e· 
atter atteml to tho fermontatlon fl,nd 
bottling themsolves. 

That concern announcell today It 
no. longer will put the keg In the 
cellar, 0;>1' bave nnytt>lng to do with 
what happens after the original salo 
at theIr grape COI,lOllntrate~, 

Sold Through Est(lbllsile(l Store" 
Furthermore, concentl'ate salcS 

'l'lIJ be made hereattC'r only through 
established stores, not b" means of 
dlrecl·to·the·home delivery. Even at 
the nelg\1borhood stores It no longer 
wfll be possible to buy the product 
known IlS Vlne·OIo. 

The action was takon after the 
Ukiah GI'aile P"O(]UCts company had 
got Into tro~ble with the courts. 

Donald Conn, managing director of 
F1'ult Industl'les, Bald the rec nt de· 
clslon by a Kansas City federal court 
1,I0ljllng the Ukiah company g uilty of 
violatIng t he prohlhltlon act was 
"s,uWclent notice" for Fruit Indu8. 
trIes to change Its practices. 

It was furlher InCluenced by Its reo 
laUqns with thc fal'm board, from 
which It has received $3,500,000 In 
loans, 

Legal Under Prohibition Law 
The home man~(acture Of wine 

,Wetly tor Consumption within the 
hOme has been held legal under tho 
prohibition law. But In the Ukiah 
case It was ruled tha t tl)e onl~ In· 
lent to Violate \he law necessary to 
~tove was that gl'ape con centra teo; 
oapable at developing mOI'o than one 
halt of one pel' cent alcohol were sold 
tor beverage PUI'poses. Previously 
It had been necessary to prove \hat 
the sales Were with Intont to make 
a beverage "Intoxicating In fact." 

Both the govemment and the farm 
board have been subjected to caustic 
critiCism by wets and drys alike for 
giving fInancial aSSistance to Fruit 
Industries. 

Chairman Stone said today: 
"It Is no concern of the board, It's 

their own business." 
The board always has held that 

concentrates had the same legal sta
lus as tresh gl'apes, 

Progressives 
Need Support 
of Democrats 

NEW "GYROPLANE" IS "TWO.IN-ONE" SHIP 

This unl1suallooking ship is called a "gyroplane" and has reached a speed of 145 miles an hour 
in tests by its inventor, C, L. Stauffer or Elkhart ,. Ind , In the air it appears as an ordinary bi
planc, but when it starts to land its "two-in-one" characteristic comes to the fore lind the top wing 
whirls around in wi ndmill fashion. 

Nelson, Yarnell Test United States 
Inland Waterway Projects Here in 

University's Hydraulics Labordtorj 
PrOjects on Inland waterways of one now In opcl'allon on the Mon· 

the Vnlted States are tested In tne I ongahela rlvel' In Pennsy lvania., up· 
hydraulics laboratory of the un I· all'eam from Pltlsburgh, and tests 
ve~lty oC Jowa, as well as all ngrl· on the bear trap type of dam which 
cultural Investigations In which Ie In genel'al use on the Ohio rive,,, 
water plays the prime part. T,he department of agriculture, 

This work is under the (lJrection under the directIon of Mr. Yarnell, 
of Martin E, Nelson, assistant engl· I.s wOl'klng on the development of 
neer In charge Of hydraulics wor)< u bridge pIer lor thB North Caro
for the IVaI' department, and David. Una state blghway department. A 
L. Yarnell , engineer In charge oC small mopel III a glass walled flume 
the work fo r the department of shows the eftects of erosion in a. 
ilgrlcultul·e. It Is carrIed on under bed of Salld and shows the forma· 
n cooperative agreemen t malnta.1ned lion of sand bal's, The changes In 
between the federal dcpartments In. th e sand al'c seen clearly through 
volved and the bydraullc~ (Iepart. thc glaijS as the water rushes 
ment here. Prof. F'loyd A. Nagler against tile tiny model In the flume. 
Is th& director of hydraulic research The model is one·eighteenth actual 
Ilnd has aided the government on alze. A regular size bridge pier Is 
numerous projects. set up In the large channel outside 

Dams Tested In LI,boratory the laboratol'Y. 
Tho war department has charge "Tests on the small model and on 

ot all Inland waterways and all of the full-size plel' check rema.rka.blY 
the Important projects are worked well," ·Mr. Yarnell said . 
out In the I~boratory. The Keokuk Proj~t Work on Erosion Plat 
dam and the ncw Rocle Island dam Another project t'hat Mr. Yarnell 
were modeled and tested In the Iowa I worked 011 recently was the rec· 
laboratory. tangular notch plate for use on the 

At the present time, a mouel of department Of agriculture erosion 
two miles of the Klsklmlnltas river plots. These plots of gl·ound. !Ive 
In Pennsylvania, a branCh of the (eet wide by 100 feet long, are usu· 
Alleghany rh'er, scaled one foot for ally on a slope of one lloot for tbe 
everY 126 teet of actual river bed, length of the plot. Water coming 
winds across the second floor of from the plot is caught at the end 
tho laboratory. Studies are beIng and accul'ately measured by means 
.made to determIne the pI'oper loca.· oC the caHIl" ated notel1 plates. 
tlon f a proposed dam and lock Clarinda is the location of the ae· 
for navigation purposes. ;,'Ile loca· partment of agriculture experIment· 
'!ion of the lOCk Is being shIfted to al ro.rm for Iowa, Prof. Joseph W. 
.. ee If the eHect of a new location Howe <)f the hydraulics departmenl 
wUl prove more favorable for pur- assisted in these calibration tests. 
poses of durability of dam consu'uc- "Some of the models In the big 
tion and current flow, channel weigh two tons. They are 

New Projects Undertaken the largest size models In use In 
Projects that will 800n be under- hydraulic laboratories today," said 

taken hy the war (Iepartment In- lIIr, Yamcll In commenting on the 
clude a proposed dam to r eplace scope of tho WOrk done. 

! Author Loses 
$50,000 Suit 

Jury Returns Verclict of 
No Cause for Action; 

Plans to Appeal 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 5 (AJ?)-A 
federal court JUI'Y late today return· 
ed a verdict againSt Nan Britton, 
author of "The President's D!\ugh· 
t el'," In her $50,000 libel suit against 
C, A. ](Iunk, Mllrlon, Ohio. hotel 
operator. 

Tho jury was out about an hour 
anil ) 0 '1 ,lnules and toolc but three 
ballots beCol'e returning a ver<llct 
against Miss Britton on grounds of 
uno cause for action." 

HOl' attorneys said they planned to 
appeal Immediately. 

Damages ltt'putatlon 
Miss Britton. whose bool< named 

the late President W"arren 0, Hard
Ing as the fo.th",r of her daughter, 
sued Klunk on the grounds that he 
circulated another boolt entitled 
"The Answer to the Pl'esl(lent'8 
Daughter," whiCh l\!lss Britton 
cLaimed damaged her reputation. 

Judge John M. J.cllllts Instructed 
the jlll'OI'S that If they uecltled the 
author of the "answer" book was 
justified In his accusations against 
Miss 81'ltton, her pl~a fa I' dama.ges 
should be denied. If the boolt's nt· 
tacks were unjustified , the judge 
said, the jury shou ld award damages 
In any amount Cram one cent U11, 
accol'dlng to the amount Miss BI'lt· 
ton was harmed. 

Anmver Author Dead 
"The Answer to the President's 

daugh tel''' was \\Tltten by Joseph Be 
Barthe, now deceased. It donled 
Mias Britten's claim. of having held 
clandestine meetings wIth tho presi
dent, and accused her oC degeneracy. 

"~ol!hlie," in 
Red Struggle 

for 7 Years 
TORONTO, Nov, 5 (AP)-Not oril y 

did Sergeant John Leopold of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted vollee sit 
fOl' seven yeara In the councils of 
communist lead~rs while he gath· 
el'ed evidence against them, but he 
helped finance their work with \Jls 
own m oney when their tunds ran 
low, he testitted today, 

The sergeanc, wearing the scal'1et 
coat Of th~ famous pOlice force for 
the firs t time In 10 years, was rhe 
stal' witness at the trial of nine al· 
leged communists charged With con· 
splracy. 

Finally his associates, Who bad 
given him free access to their lit· 
erature, learned his true Identity 
a nd expelled him, he said. 

As the oftlcer concluded his testi· 
many, the prosecutor Introduced a 
mass of c!ocumel\ts fl'om Moscow 
and revolutionary literature col· 
lected during the seven yCl,a rs by 
(Leopold, 

America's Dollar, 
G01d, Sound Says 

Edwin Kemmerer 

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 \ (AP)
America's gold slandard and doJlar 
a re strong beyond argument, eo 
strong that hoarding either Of gold 
Or currency Ie tooll~h, Dr, Edwin 
W. Kemmerer, International money 
doctor, told the United States t\lday. 

01'. Kemm~rer. tlnanclal <;onllult
ant to I\. dozen nations and Influen· 
tlal advIser In the formation of the 
Dawes plan, In a n ddrQ8s before the 
Advertising Club , warned that 
"hoarCled money Is a.lwa.ys In dang· 
er oC being stoUm and It earns no 
money," 

Pel'sons who doubt , the strength 
Of the .standard are "tlmill" or "Ig. 
norant" Or "env(qu8," Dr. Kemmer
er said, and those who expre~s fear 
ot a breakdown "ha.ve;: no justlflca· 
tlon whatever In the cold facts of 
the situation." 

Spare Rod, Spoil 
Chances of Trial, 

Says Judge Allen 
DES MOINES, Nov. 6 (AP)-lt's 

assault and battery when you spo.nk 
another's child, Municipal Judge 
Don G, Allen tolcl Mrs. Bet'nlce 
Anderson today as he fined hel' $5 
and taxed her $7 costs. 

Mr.9. Ed Batten charged Mrs. 
AndeL'son spanked her 'son, Bo-bby, 3. 
Mrs, Anderson said Bobby struck 
he,' daughter, 2, anc! she admlnis· 
tered only one spank whlie sepal" 
r.ting tbe Children. 

"You had no right to do more 
than sepa.rate the chlldl'en," Judge 
Allen replied. "The spanking con· 
stltuted assa\lli and bo.ttet·y." 

bOk, "The President'll Daughter," 

Mussolini to 
Make Tardy 
Call on Pope 

• 
Girl Reveals Story 

of Plane Ride With 
Smuggling Syndicate 

MMlLWAUKEE, Nov, 6 (AP)-An 
allen girl was held Incommunicado 
in the county jall here today whUe 
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trolt, ImmIgration oWclals eald, 
I\'hlle 30 Immigration DfflcerS eon· 
'tlnued Investlga.t1on of the syndi-
cate's opel·ations. . 

The gIrl said she Paid $76 tDr tho 
five minute airplane ride tram 
WindSor to Detroit, and that three 
Chinese were brought on the same 
trill. autnorltles said. 

ROME, Nov. 6 (AP)-Premler I authorities Investigated her story 
MU8sollnl's state visit to POPe Plu!J that she was smuggled Into the 
XI, arranged ns a. public demon- United States by a. smuggling syn· 
stl'atlon that the church and state I dleate operating airplanes between 

WIndsor, canada, and Detroit. 

Martial Law In Paraguay 
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Nov. 5 

(AP)-Martlal law, which jJrevtouB' 
I~ had been applied to the capital, 
was extended tbroughout Paraguay 
by th e government toda~' on account 
o[ contln ued unrest. 

in Italy once more are JIVIng In ao I A man giving the name of Gerald 
cord, was set touay for next Mon· Francis, 3G, Is under arrest In De· 

day, ---------------------------------------------------------
'!.'he premier will be received with 1-----------------------------... 

honors conJormlng with his high or- Z Sc MBaartgm' aeine Saturday 
flce when finally h maKeK his long 
deterrred call at Vatican CIty. 

Since the accord between Ihe 

pontiC! and the premier was com· Ii~l . 
pletlld Sept. 2, Signor MussoUnl has •• -;~:~iU' .," lntended making a visit of state as 
~vldence to his people that there Is 
peace with the church and that 
fascism truly respects the church, 

Starts 

SATURDAY 
for 4 days 

but he bas told frIends tho.t he was 

waiting " until the times comes." Here's a p lio" t 'u- r' e' you By tbat, he was understood to 
mean he wanted to make Bure the 
peace was working smoothly. that III I i I 
there might be no furtbo ,' frictiOn. 'W en oy see n -

Two weeks agO negotiations 

agreed upon next Monday (01' the It' I II ! I goo d 
o:x;change of courleslcs, lind that SUO 
date was fina lly co nfirmed today. 

laugbs and that'S Uigley Addresses ])enta l Club 
Prof, L. B, Higley oC the colle!!,e 

of dentistry spoke to members oC 
the Iown. City de ntal club a.t their 
1I11lnthly meeting In Hotel Jertereon 
last nlgJlt. Fifteen members Oc tbe 
club were presen t at the dinner pre· 
ceding t'he meeting. 

Englert 
~~~Ilt Friday 
Only I 

Nov. 13 
A Sto.ge Play .•• NOT a 

l\lotion Picture 

WALKER 
WHITESIDE 

In a New Modern Play 

"SURF" 
A SENSATIONAL STORY 

OF SOUTHERN SEAS 
Notable Cast IJlcluc1e!1 

WILLIAM DESl\IOND 
(Stage, creen Star) 

MISS FRANC HALE 
BARRIE O'DANIELS 

LEE C. 1\1n..LAB 
And Others 

"l\IAJL ORDERS NOW" 
Prices: Entire "lain Floor, $2; 
Balcony, $2·$1.50, $l • . . No Tax. 

'What we atllike! 
• >1 ' .., ) .. • 

NC"M'ARRON'S· OREA'T COMEDY 
.. 01 , J-' I 

Pathe 

News 

Added Features-Very Good! 

I Football in 

Slow Motion 

Good 
Comedy 

'C®'ga."Last Times"" TOD~f\ Y 
-Season's Dramatic Highlight-

Big Game - "Cartoon" 
- Zasu Pitts- - Thelma ToM 
Pajama. Patty - Comic Sidt 
- - Worlds Late New8 - -

MADISON. WI~., Nov. 5 (AP)
With the (laeslng of the control of 
the national houRe of repre.entatlve~ 
from Republlcan$ to Democrats, the 
tHreat of Wisconsin's clght LaFol
letle progrl'sslve RC'publican can. 
gressmen to wield , '11'1,· votes to 
force consideration o( l>rogrcsNve 
legislation seem~ to be dissipated un· 
lees lhey Can enlist a tew Democratic 
vote~. 

The LaFollete representatives Htlll 
contend they ",111 hold the balance 
of power in the house. They are 
planning to line uP all Independents 
at a meeting In ,Vashlngton late In 
November when they will tr~ to 
lI'lthhold slIfflclent votes fl'om l)oth 
major party en ucuses to swny or· 
ganlzatlon of the house. 

Woman Attempts to 
Slay Man Blamed 

for Taking Money 

He had never been convicted. 
'rile officials saId they found also 

that In the seven arrests TI'omley's 
'convictIon had been prevented by 
Mrs. H,*,Cman, who pawned her 
jewelry to make restitution. 

In the closing argument..~ to the 
jury, counsel for Klunk said the aI
tacks on Miss Britton were truthful. 
Sh" bad a "lust for conquest," th e 
attol'ney said. and later developed a 
"lust for gold." 

was written with It hlgh minded pur· r;::::::::::::~~::::~::~ pose. He said she had wanted to 
l1.!lOW the need tor a law to make the Tomorrow Thil;~:! 

They have theil' eyes on Repre· 
spntatlves George Hud<llflllton at Ala· 
barna, and Ross A. Collins at Missis
sippi , both Democra.ts, At the con· 
c1uslon of the two day conference, 
Congressman Jr. H. Peavy, acting 
,pokesman for the progressIves, Bajd 
that tbese Democrats a nd all Inde· 
pendents will be Invited to attenll 
the Washington meotlng probably on 
Nov. 28. 

Chi Omega Wins 
Intramural Contest 

in Golf, 61 Points 
Chi Omega won tll'st place In the 

InlL'amural golf t<lUrnamelll yester. 
day afternoon with a score ot 61 
poInts. Pella Zeta WilS second wllh 
43 points; Alpha Della PI, lhlt'd, 
with 39; and Phi Mu, fourth, with 
32. 

Helen Brandl, AS oC West Libel" 
t)', Chi Omega., was tlrst In Indl. 
vld ual 8corlng with a drive ot 160 
yards. Dorothy Schull, Al of Bet
tendorf, Phi r,J 11, was second with 
(L drive ot 148 yards; Ruth C"ew, A3 
of Marlon, Chi Omega. W8.8 thll'd 
with H I; and Vivian [(uhl, A3 of 
l>a.yenport, Della Zeto., was 10urth. 

Other entra.nts In order ot their 
places In the toul'llament are: 
Gra.ce Anderson , A4 of Ottumwa, 
Delta. Zeta; Ruth M Ikle, A2 Of Bed· 
for~, Alpha Delta. PI; aroly n Son· 
tlrol, C3 of CleaJ' Ll\ke, Alpha. Delta 
PI; EllnOI' Chcrny, A4 of Independ. 
\lnco, Alpho. Delta PI. 

CarolYn Fisher A3 or Boeton, 
Ml\~8., Phi Mu; ~leanQI' Shaw, A4 
ot Pocahontas, Delta z eta; Pauline 
\V'hlchcr, A4 Of Burlington , Chi 
9\nega; noma. Owen , A4 of Cedar 
RapIds, Chi Omega; and Elizabeth 
Hentzlngel', AS of on tor\llllo, Chi 
Omega. 

Lalla R cee, A4 ot Elmore, Mlnn" 
had oharge of the toul'llamont. 

Walter Davis Files 
Suit Against Couple 
for '350 Service Bill 

Walter 1\1. Davis tiled . ult yestor· 
Oa~ with tho clerk or the district 
COllrl against W. 11 . Donovan und 
JOftcllhln e Donovan for U50 aUcKed 
unpaid eervlcell. 1.'he petition I. !lied 
rOI' lIlP Novllmber terlll of (118tl'l'l 
COIU"t befol'~ ,1 udl\"(1 lIal'olll D. J<Jvon~. 

MI', Davis ~tate8 In the petilion 
thM In ~he full or 1930 he co.rrlec1 
On legul tl'I\n/iactloll8 fol' the two de· 
rend~nt8, 011 Sept. ta, 1.80, tho de· 
reM' nt paid Mr, Do.vl. ,400 of the 
attorney's fcc, artel' '119 .01l hlld bccn 
deducted by MI' , Davis from the 
original bill, On Nov, 1, 1981, the 
derendtlnt wn~ to have pal~ t.h" 
IIlahlUtt .860, whloh he II a11'Pd to 
have refused to do. DI\Vl8 and DaviN 

Mrs. Hoffman said she had In· 
herlted $40,000 and that Tromley 
squandel'cd It all In foul' years. 

Such It book as Miss Britton's own 
volume could not have been perpe
trated In any other country but the 
United States, the defense continued, 
describing Its contenbi a.~ "salacious, 

tather and mother equally responsl· 
ble when they are parents of a child 
born out of wedlOCk. 

DETROIT, Nov. 5 (AP) A woman 
who told pOlice bel' $40,000 Inherl
tanco had been "sq ua.ndered by a 
man who preys on lnnocent per· 
Bons," carne upon Lyness Tromley , 
29, In a downtown broker 's office 
today. whipped a revolver Crom her 
handbag o.nd fired five times. 

NalJle 'ow Admin istrator • lasvlclous and poisonous." 

Because of the kind of testimony 
given, all specbltors were barred 
from the rourt during Part of the 
trial. Newspaper reportel's also 
were excluded by Judge XlIllts' 
orders, but later In the trIal were reo 
admttted. Miss Britton's daughter, 
Elizabeth An n, 12, also was barred, 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dls80Iution High Mindel) Purpose 
at a court order appolntmg In· Attorney W . F. Marsteller, coun· 
spector of Detectives A. M. PerleI" sel for Mls8 Britton, replled that her 

Troml~y was not seriously wound· 
The woman, Mrs. Dorothy Hoff· 

man, turned the revolver on her· 
self atter shooting Tromley, but the 
gun mlssec! tire. 'he feU In u. 
faint In the lobby ()f ,,,c broker's 
office. Both were taken to a hos· 
pllal In an A.mbuJanco, 

son administratOr of the estate of i::;~;;=;~;=:::;;;:;~~;:=::::~:;;;, Delbert McCabe was obtained today 
by his widow. McCabe was shot to 
death by a detective here last 
month. J. 1", Lineberger of Des 
Moines was named as new admln· 

Police said they found that 
'l'l'omley, WhO posed as a fjnancla l 
advise I', had been arresled 11 
times, 7 oC the arrests tor obtain
jng money under false pretenses. 

Istratol'. 

POLICE NEWS 
K H. Bickley , overtime parking In 

0.10 m inute zone, fined $1 and cosls, 

. 'I]s':;ng 
The One' Sbo~ 01 

So Fine . • . So Glorious in Purpose _ • . An 
Inspired Work Dedicated to the Memory of 

Knute Rockne 
! 

-And Made Exactly as the Master of Foot. 
ball Wanted It Made-Authentic Thrills, 
Comedy and Drama of Real Campus Life-

TAVRIS 
'SPI,Rlll O'F 

NeTRE 

wtth saUy Slane, Frank Carideo and Notre 
Dame's Famed Four Horsemen! 

Last 

A Timely Picture of Reck
less Marriage and Divorce! 

with big stellar calt, includi.ni 
LILYAN ... ,. 

TASHMAN 
SKEE'rS ... 

GALLAGHER , 
CHARLES "BUDDY" 

ROGERS 
William 
BOYD 

Restless 

Wives! 

PEGGY 

SHANNON 
Wyt\l'Ie 

GmSON 

Impatient 

Husbands! 

LOVE aDd 
DRAMA--

TRAGEDY 
and COlmDY! 

18 the Highway to Entertainment 
First Times 

" ..... row 
.,~ . 

repl'esent the plalntltf. I. ______ ... ________ -----____ ~ .. SATURDAY 

Hurry! Your Last Chance 

TODAY 

ZSc Matinee 

on This Show 

B JOEE. 
. ROB 

IN •• 

BROADMINDED 

GUiJ'i31 
Sat~rday 

ThOle Three City 
Slickers ••• In The 
Four Star Laugli. 

Riot •••• They Ne~er 
Give A Sucker An 

EveaBreall1 
"They'll 

Take Your 

Gold 

Fillings 

While • 

You're 

Laughing" 

The 
• 

1'~1 
I.ltujb-

Riot 
(k1Q IJlMnTlJRfs 

OF • 

G'T-AI CN-QU 
WALLlnGfd 
with 

Jimmy (Schnozzle) 
DURANT 

WILLIAM 
HAINES 

ERNEST 
TORRENCE 
L~iLA tit AMS 
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New Pair of Ends for Hawkeyes; 35 Players Leave for Nebraska Capitol 
Pick Loufek, 
Clearman for 
Flank Berths 

S how Aggr~iveness 
Pleasing to Coach 

Ingwersen 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Malt Melchiorre 

The locnl Hish eleven cloSel! Its 
Henson thIs afternoon with a game 
III (:edn,· l1aplds. St.. Pat's takes 

A brand new set ot ends for the on Immoculate Conceptlon, brInging 
HRwkoyes was announced by Coach to an end a rllther medIocre seaeon. 
}Iurton Ingwersen yesterday aHer With D"orsl,y's graduatIon went sll 
nooll In the last home workout prior aspirations of an undefe1Lted )·ear 
LO th~ gallle tomorrow wIth the Ne (or the Loriamen. 
I",a~ka C,lrnhuskers. A 8QUlld of 35 --
players eutt·alned last night fOl· nat Battalino I!i Ilrovln.:- a 
Lincoln. wurthy reatherwelght champlun. 

'I'he newest pa ir of Wingmen are When Bat defeated Andre Rou-
Eugene Clearman and Robert Lou till (or Ole tille, f""8 did not be· 
f~I'. 'rhe Inexperienced tlankmen 1i4'\"!, he would hold the croWlI 
WOn theh· jobs with their display ot for a long time, Bat'8 over· 
oggresslVellE'SK In sc,·lmmall'es againSt weight matches In which be WIll 
the freshmen this week. beHtetI helped further these im

pression". 
Leo Samuehlon '11'111 probably get __ 

hi!! tlrst call at right tackle, Tullio Yet his battles wllh Ellglo Sar. 
I) lIaV dova, who has held the post dlnla9-Kld Chocolate to you-and 
In the last three cames, has been Earl Mastro proves otherwll!e. The 
kept out of llctlQ,n with a bruised ,·ugged Connecticut battler does not 
lihoulder. go 11\ (0'· fancy fl'lIIs. Bat Just lOW-

CIlPt. Olive,· Sans('n <!njoyed hIs ,·s his beud, cha,·ges In, and keeP8 
third lIuccesslve day of rest and ~wlnglng until the final bell. 
Randahl Hlcleman his second In a --
dummy scl'lmmage on passing While We are on the subJect 
against the trosh. Christian of bo:Klng a few words about 
Schmidt, junior plunger, was at tull Tonuny Loughran's offer to dG-
bar. k with Howar·d Mofrltt and nate hili pUl'!le to I'haritJ' If ladl 
Jvr,·y Krlz at halves. Sharkey can repeat over him 

Orville Plcke ,'lng a nd Phil Thurtle, again are not lUIl18, 'l'onuny 18 
both sophomores, alternated at JU8t grabbing off a bit of pubJl.. 
(Ium'terback. About 70 per cent ot city". he never win be able to 
the passes hurled by MofCItt were whip the Locqu~loU6 Utb. 
c(Jmpleted with Loufek and ThurUe Tommy had blM chance a f_ 
leMling the rece lver8. years b&l'k and W&II knoek8d ou& 

Tom Moore, Waterloo sophomo,'e In a short time. Loughran better 
contlnu d to OCCUpy the guard berth Iteep fighting men of th& c.m. 
vacated by the Inured Nelson Tomp polo type. He can outthink 
kln~. them. 

The following players were taken --
to Lincoln: The Carldeo name hM not died 

Ends: Eugene Clearman, Robert out with the end of Frank's colle· 
Loutek , Harold Swaney, FranCis glate career.. Brot1lE'r Angelo and 
Merten, Kenneth Trickey, o.nd Ray Cousin Fred are In the backfield ot 
Fisher, the Notre Dame frosh eleven, Both 

Tackle,,: Elmlr Kouba, Leo Sam·lthe.ge youngsters starred with Mt. 
uelson , Jerry Foster, Tullio ·Della., Vernon high SC_hOOI of New York. 
" edova, and Alex Rogere, 

Guards: Sam Meltzer. Nelson After reading a few sterle!! we 
Tompkins, Austin AkIn, Tom Moore believe th"t ItlKb llCbool football 
John Stutsman, Leo Bryant, and In New York eft)' goes over In 
llarold Hantelmann. a much b"g« way than BOnIe 

Centers: Ed Do1\y and Lymlln college ,""les. Four hlch school 
Case. iamet! on electloin day drew 

Quarterback'!: Phil Thurtle, Orville over 55,000 8pect.ator!l, whUe two 
PIcket-lng, James Wille" and Wll- college garnl!8 a.ttrariI'd .. tIC""t 
HRm Rule. 9,000. 

Halfbacks: Randahl Hlckmo.n, J et'· 
• y Krlz, James Graham, Paul Arm
~tt'ong, Elmo Nelson, Harold Moffitt, 
Joe Laws, Jack Greedy and William 
l.eek. 

FuUblW'k8: Capt. OUver Sansen and 
ChrIstian Schmidt. 

CornhuBker Regulars 
See Hawkeye Plays 

LINCOLN, ~eb., Nov. 6 (A P}
'Wlth hl8 regulat·s In molesllins fo~ 
(he fll'st lime since th~ :l1IR80U,·1 
~nme laRt Saturday, Coach D'lJl'~ 
I3Ible today sent \h .. Uulvt'r·slty ot 
N~brasko. football team through 0. 
(lummy scrimmage against Unlver
.. I(y ot 10'1'0. plays, 

/'10.""... HophomOl'e ball lugging 
ace who was hu,'t In the Kans8R 
/lume two weks ago, will b In action 
ugalnst the Hawkeyes here Satur· 
41ny. 

A11-Universitv 
Track Tour~ev 

tI 

Ends Season 
Outdoor fall track sea.'1on ended 

yesterday n8 the squad competed In 
I h .. final events of the alJ·unh'erslty 
m('('t. 

Georgn Saling, veteran speedster, 
flashed to wlnR In the 110 ya,·d low 
hurdleR and 220 yar,l dash tor hig h 
point honorR on the track , He clear'· 
I'd the bar,·lers In 11:09, o.nd cOPPHd 
the 220 In the best record (or the 
llny. winning In 22:09. 
We.~ley Youngerman all'aJn atlSerted 

hiM strength In the weight events, 
tnklng fh"Ht In the hammel· with a 
10H~ of 139 feet I Inch, and winning 
the dlseu9 with a hl>a\'e at 137 feet 8 
Inchee. 

Summary: 
110 Yllrd low hurdles-Saling, flrsl ; 

Nugnls, second; Kjome. third ; time, 
11 :09. 

220 )'ord daRh-Sallng, tlrRt; 
~ugnls, Hecond; Perry, third; time, 
22:09. 

880 ya,·,1 run-Bolt, first; McElroy, 
second; Tay lor, third: time, 2:10, 

I1Igh jump-Bennett, flrlt; Han
dorf and Okerlln, tie for second. 
){amme.~ Youngermo.n, flrHt; Cor

nog, second: MathIes, third; dJatance; 
139 feet 1 Inch. 

DIscus-Youngerman, tlrst; Math, 
II'S, second; Klein, thlr4~ ; dilltance, 
] 37 feet 8 Inches. 

Plan League 
of Iowa t:ity . 
Hoop Squads 

Plans fo,· an independent basket
ball league, composed ot t"allls In 
Iowa City. have been Jlu t In to t\le 
handH or Allen Wallen, clly engineer, 
who IH In 10 I.Je In charge of the lOOP, 
but al'rangements are as yet Indeti· 
till", uccordlng to a statement by 
M", Wallen laRt night.. 

All games will ... e unde·" ausplcee 
of the Roy L , Chopek post of lhe 
Amel'lcan LegIon, and will probabl)' 
be heW In til LegIon buildIng, Some 
oC the tea 018 expected to compete 
are : O<lrl 1~('lIow", B,'emer'H, Sidwell's, 
RaCine's, lJ o"plta l CO'·pH, and the 
Hndne·l<, I1n(\ 186th HORpital CO'·I)". 

Harriers Leave for 
Windy City; Wind Up 

Dual Meet Seas9n 

Sev<'n Hawkere cross country 
men lell ve for Chicago at 8 o'clock 
this mor'nlng In rluest or their first 
conference win. 

'romor,'ow momlnp; the Iowa oul· 
fll will wind up the dual meet season 
against th .. Mar·oon~ OV~I· a tI.re .. 
and 0. huH mile route In Washington 
park. 

Coa,'h Bresnahan hn~ whillped the 
s'1 uatl al top speed all week In an 
effo,' t to brIng the men Into tbe fonn 
and teamwork pertorma.nce that 
their Individual abutty Indlcatea. 

While the Iowa mentor does not 
pre" ict a v Ictory tor b 18 team, he be· 
IIpve" th!'), will turn In the best ex· 
hlbltlon so fat· this season. 

Men making the trip are Capt. 
Boward Wickey, Emil Tr.oll, 1',rlc 
Gu nde,·son, Normand Hosenberg, 
ll arold Klewln , Leo Campisi, anll 
John Mitchell. 

Waterfowl Not So Speed, 
PIE"R.RE, S, D., (A P)-Contrary tu 

estimates of hunters who ml.fIed, 
ducks nnd gt'eHe do not fly 180 miles 
an hou ,.. Checks made by the fed
eral bureau of biological s urvey 
Rhow that these fOWl rUl'ely exceed 
40 mJlps an houl'. 

UI++I++ 

Purdue Fears 
Open Offense 

of Centenary 
Gentlemen From South 

Meet Boilermakers 
Tomorrow 

, 

Nebraska Reserves 
Special Section for 
Old Gold Grid Fans 

Some 500 UnlVl'rAlty of Iowa partl· 
sanl! are exp cled to occupy a special 
~E'ctlon of the stands to watch lhe 
HawkeYe football team In Its bottle 
ngnln~t the Unlver"ity o( Nebra8ka 
at LIncoln lomorrow. 

The Jowans will see the IlrHt 
Ha.wkeye eleven to play at the Ne
braska capital sInce the 1918 team 

Cage Season 
Opens Dec. 5 
Against Tech 

Sophs Form Nucleu8 
of Team to Face 

Bradley 

(Special to The DI\II, lowall) made itA Invasion a ~ucce8S by win· Basketbllll, hovering In the wings 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Noy. 5-Cen- nlng, 12 to 0, of the sports slage, heeds Its en· 

lenary's versatile eleven from 'rhe g,·ealest share of the Old Gold u·ance cue at the University of Iowa 
Shreveport, Ln." one of the outetand. fans to wltne8S the gume tomorrow In just one more month. 
In~ teams In the sout hwest, will in· will probably come from the western On the evenIng of Dec. 5, OOll.C'h 
vade the Ross·Ade stadium here half of th~ "taw. Rollle WnUams, beginning his third 
~aturday fOr what l!ho\lld be an out· season as Hawkeye head coach, win 
standing Inter8ectlonal clash. • • Hend his players out on the field 

The Centenary Gentlemen, with a I Quad Sl·delin.... I house court to meet the Bradley 
vlotory record over 0. 12 yeo.r periOd .. ,,' Tech I'julntet from Peoda, 111. 
that hall few eq uals In grid annals, • • Football Retards Stars 
ore given an even chance to stop the Among the prizes that will grace ]f th(' football season dId not 80 
vlclory stride of the BoilermaKer somebody's mantle after this y(,IH'" nem'ly encroach upon the basket
crew that hus taHted deteat only competition will be 0. 14 Inch statuet ball perIod, Coach Rollle would be a 
once 80 far thle IIeason. or a Grecian athlete tor the hl/{h happier man, but 0.8 It Is, with the 

Reports f!"Om llCoutB who watched point mlln In competllivo spor ts. cha.rlty grid game only about a 
Centenary In action agaJnst South· The trophy 18 done III silver with a w~ek bpfor~ the Initial cage con
ern MethodIst and the Texas Aggles black ped sto.l and has all the bear· tIlct, both Howard Moffllt of Iowa 
Indicate that the Boilermakers wlll Ing at an Olympic award. 'rhere will City, sophomore forward; and Alex 
have to Show a more sustained of. be three other cUPS In varying sizes Rogers, or Florence, MiSs., veteran 
fenslve drive If they can hope to fOr second, thh·d, and tou,·th places, center, both certain regulars, will 
.turn back their Intersectional ,·1_ 1LII of which are wo,·thy Of lots of bl' oC little value early In December. 
vals. eUort. Everyone wI\] have a chance to 

Seek 8colilll' Powtlr Another of thl' larger trophies Is play In the preUmlnary games, with 
While the Boilermakers have out· a tall slend r CUll for th\' all·around MoWtt and Rogers IIIow to round 

gaIned ever y foe thlR sell80n. the ~ecllonal wlnne,'.9, Both Indlvldua~ Into basketball form, and t'hll 
goal line has proven more elusive and team pOints wlll add toward the "Thurtle and Harold !:;waney, other 
tha n any othe" chalk mark on tbe (ll\al total . football regulars, In the same pre· 
field , and coach Noble Kizer ex- The third major alVlu·d 18 for Indl- dlcament. 
pects to devote most ot this weele vidual high Heorer In thl' comIng Eligibility of Parker Bennett of 
to building uP an offensive drive basketball seRSon and 11I'OSents a ICRthN'vllle, 6 foot 5 Inch center, and 
that can be 8ustalned In the scoring pOised player In the aet Of shoollng. Gueldner Krumbholz of Davenport, 
zone. There will be medals (or other placeK tine forward prospect, will not be 

The Gentlemen are known IL~ an In the group of hIgh scorers. d~tl'rmlned until the scholastic rec· 
eleven that believes In the theory BlIl Busby Who won the golf flnnl ol'da for the first semester are filed 
that "the best defense Is a. good of- pas toward his collpctlon, a rnlnlatUl·e about Feb. 1. NeIther will the 
t ense" and consequently pia)' a wIde golfer In sliver, mounted On a Bmall >;tatuB of Charles 'Wllllamson, senior 
apen forward passIng and end run· base of black, and In the act of regular forward from the 1930·31 
IIlng game, with light shifty backs driving. The tlJ:ure btands several team, be known until the beginnIng 
who 8peclallze In outbacke, Inches hllfh. of the second semester. 

MAY USE SOPHOMORE 
EVANSTON, Ill" Nov, 5 (AP)

noy Augu~~on, Hophomo,'e backfIeld 
star, who W&AI moved to NorthweHt. 
ern's first Bl'juad last week, probablr 
"11I see considerable action against 
Minnesota Saturday. Anguston has 
shown real nblilty In pIlsHlng anu 
hll.9 developed rapidly aM a ball ('o.r· 
rler. A forward passing drill was 
the Wildcals allHI!!,nment today, 

Small cups with an emlJI('rn ,·ep· Sophl! In MaJorit,y 
resenting the spor·t In which they SOphomores are certaIn to pre· 
were won, go to the first place win· tlomlnate on the 193t-32 Hawkeye 
ne,·s In any athlellc event whiCh are team, but CoaCh Williams will not 
quite a few In number, The award , <now unlll Feb. 1 whether hIs quln· 
committee 18 certainly (uncllonlng tPt will achlE've It. maxlmum 
tltls year. 1'hllse Individual cups J!II'ength. It Bennett and Krumb, 
are new this year takIng the place holz become eligible, he says he will 
ot medals which Wet'l' fOl'me"ly I(lv· hav .. a good leam, one which can 
en. handle the bail cleanly, shoot acur· 

These trophies In a collective ately, and solidify on the defense. 
group ar beIng dlSIJla),etl In tbe of- But with half a dozen of hIs best 
rice of the QUlld, hopes not In the ,·unnlng, Coach 

SEEK AERIAL OFFENSE St P t' PI L t 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov, 6 (AP) • a 8 ays as 

Williams fo,· the early December 
gllmes will use ,Jack Kollow Of 
WoodcUrf, N ,J., junior letter It''~n; 
\1a,'old Eshleman, Sterling, Ill.; and 
1,('8ter Gl4ck. Iowa City, at tor· 
wa,·ds. A good 80phomore forward, 
Paul Brecher ot Alta, may go to 
c!'nter unW .Rogers Is ready, 

Newman, H~wllt and Renner, a I 
sophomore promoted from the "n" 
team did most of the pa88lng today 
3S Coach Harry Klpke's UniversIty 
of Michigan football "quad Improvpd 
In Its efforts to del'elol) a rl'lIable 
overhead atta~k tor the 1 ndlana 
gaole Saturday, 

READY FOR NAVY 
COLUMBUS, Ohio., Nov. 6 (AP)

Dlach Sam WlIIaman and hts OhIo 
state unIversity squad -or vllrslty 
football play .. rs cotnpletl'd theIr 
training ror the I1omeromlng con, 
tEst with No.vy Satul'day. .Behind 
locked gates the Bucks ~co.mpered 

through a Pl\88 ocrense and defense, 
brushed up on new plays and hit 
the ta ck.llng dummy II. few tlmee. 

NAVY ENTRAINS 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov, G (AP)

The Navy's football wal'rlors poUsh
ed off theIr preparations for the 
OhIo State game at Columbus tOday 
with II. light signal drill and than 
entrained tor the Ohld ca.JlIt~1. The 
Na.vy Is seeking to avenge a 27 to 
o deteat at the hands or OhIo State 
last season. 

GOPHERS OFF TO N, U. 
MINNEAPOLIS Nov. 6 (AP)-

Thlrty·flve MInnesota football play· 
ers arter theIr last pracllce tonlghl 
boarded II. lI·aln tor Evanston, 111 ., 
fo" theIr engagement with Not·th
western Saturday tOr the Big Ten 
leadership. Fo,'ced to kl'ep a way 
Crom hard drill by .'esults ot the 
hard Wlsconsln game, th", OO(1h('r" 
ho.ve been limited In their· .,.·epu,.-a· 
tlons thlB week, 

City High Gridders 
Sent Thro~h Long 

Scrimmage Drill 

Iowa City h igh's football team wa.~ 
g iven 8. lone workout yesterday af· 
ternoon a.t Shl'ader field In prepara· 
lion for the contest with Washing· 
ton at Ceda.r RapIds Armistice day. 

Coa.ch George Wells Instrucled his 
charges on new plllYS, lind then lIw 
LIttle Hawks tl'led them out In all 
Intensive scrimmage with lhe re· 
IlerVel!. 

The team Ilnod up with Reell. 
:Mal'08h, Elbert, I8ensee, McCra.r, 
Stimmel and RIecke on the line, and 
Enland, Brown, Yetter and :llutchler 
In the bacllflel,l. 

Conlest of Season at 
Cedar Rapids Today 

Raled as underdogs In the'r last 
RllDle Of the season, the St. p'ltrick's 
plgllkln chal!e"l! lra vel to Cedar Rap· 
IdM this afternoon wlwrll they Will 
tangle wIth thE' Immaculate Con· 
ceptlon outrlt or that city , The game 
will be called at 2 o'clorlc 

Edward Break Of Chicago, lil., a 
clev('l' sophomore heads the guard 
~roup, bllt may v.'ork at cellter In 
parly games, Others now drilling 
JnelUllt' Cha,'les [,auCl·, 'Wiimette, 
111., Aenlor letter man; FilkIns, 
Eagle G,·ove; und Roy Dlwoky, 
Council Rluffs , Slxt('en plaY('l'8 wlll mulle the trip 

with Coach Loul~ Lorin, the llneup 
being pl'lkecl from the fOllowlnl\' m~n: • 
A. Mc:\!ahon, cpnte .. : I~, lIlcMalun, -------------- . 
[ 'on nell, a.ntl l~loerchlnger. gUUl'lls; I IntramuraUtes i \ 
G,'ady, Emanuf'I, and Burg-cr, tac·k· • • 
les; ·Whll~, Pinney, SC(tnnt'1 a.nd JoJdwat·d llatly'R tmlned t<le \Va~ 
Gough, enclA: ,I . McNamara. quarte, ·: responsible fa,· lhe SIll' Eps downing 
Megan , 'Vetrlch , o.nd PuS-h, halves; the Delta 'raus yeHlenlay, 4·0 In one 
(tnd a1enn full. or the t'OUghPRt and fastest soccer 

Th(' lrlsh ,'un lhrough a light slg- gam('s thlll! far In the tourney. 'rhe 
110.1 drill last nIght 10 lop 0(( the regular playing period ended In a 
"~Mon·s training. C·O deftdlock. 80 each team then took 

their Cive free kicks, Batty sent rou,· 

(h'i11 {'OU"'l Ntlvpr A ('layer 
l\HLWAUKF.FJ, WIH., (.\1' Frank 

.J. Mun·ay. footbnll con~h at Mat'
I'juette unlv~r~lty. n("·.... played a 
game or fO<llbn II. lhough he hall 
coached successftlily. He dil\. how
ever, .tar in IJtts~hnll and baRI< elblln 
at Turts college, ·Boston. 

I,eat bootH through the bars while 
the Delts failed to tally. 

This glveb tIl(' SIll' Eps lhe cham· 
plonshlp of the lowe" b,·acket, I1.Ild 
!'arns for lh",n the right to play 
the wlnn~r8 of the Phl EpsUon KlI.p. 
pa·Delta Chi game In the flllll.l and 
championshIp game ot the tout'na· 
mpnt. 
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Made 01 clepeaclable teathen, fuhJoaed lip 
...... craftlmal, priced at .. .mp beta ... 
.. 6U the Iboe aeedI of tIO IIWlJ -a 

First Entries .. 
for Big Ten 
Run Received 

"What you've been waiting for" 

Music Corporation of America Presents 

MIchigan , Purdue, and Iowa are 
the first unIversities to enlsr the 
twenty-second annual 'Veatern con· 
ference crOR8 country run, It was o.n
nounCed by George T. Bresnahan, 
Hawkeye coach. 

These teams and seven other~ will 
compete bver the UniversIty of 
Iowa'8 four-mile cour8e Nov. 21 for 
the team a nd IndivIdual chll.lJlplon-
• hlPII, -.( 

The Wolverines, ",Inner or firth 
place In the ] 930 run, entered nine 
men; whlle Purdue, last fall'8 ninth 
place wInner, nominated elKht. 
Coach BreAnahan entered a .quad 
of 15 a thletell. 

All ot the other unlvel'l!ltles will 
enter the race by Nov. 11. Six men 
may .tart for each tenm and the 
flt'Rt fiVe to 01'OU the finIsh line will 
be 1IC0red, 

ISA. POSTER 
and her 

A.mba.sadors 
at 

SHADOWLAND 
SaL, Nov. 7th 

Iowa's Collegiate Ballroom 

M, Magnusaen and B. Mllligan 

, , 

- I 

..... '.OsIOI' .. 
Of' bbck caUakin. These will 
take • splendid polish and al
Wlys look well And they'll 
........ U1f!1JI'1 .,.,. -

" .... ·AnII" 
Black aU -t-.:fl ...... a 
eombination bat: ~ tile fa.. 
moUJ .. Peni·A,.h" IIIIIIIQft. 

J. C. Peaae,. CO ..... 
D.P.RTIIBNT •• TO •• 

118·120 East College St. 

Meryl Beauchamp 
Wi," Rotary Club 

Javelin To .. Event 

Ownership of the Rotary club 
javelin throw cup for the 7e.,- "'&AI 
deolded )'e8terday on Iowa field_ 

Meryl Beauchamp, OrawfordllVllle 
(reshman, won the traveling cup 
with a throw of 152 fee t. He beated 
a tield of 11 competitors, many of 
them veterans, to capture the trophy, 

St ua.r[ Skowbo, varlllty haJt-mUer, 
copped ,"cond with a t088 Of 147 
feet 9 Inches, and J . Miller of Val
paraiso, Ind. took thIrd with 144 feet 
10 Inches. 

u. Hi Meets 
Muscatine in 

Reserve Tilt 
The UnJ veralty hjgh football 

8Quad, with the exception of the 11 
men considered relujar ataTters, 
leave at 1 o'clock thIA atternon lor 
Muscatine where they are lIClleduJe4 
to meet the re"rves ()ot tbe Little 
MUJlklea. 

Coach Joy KIstler wound UP the 
preparation for this eame with a 
long scrimmage on forward Patlslng. 
The reserve first team completed 
many passes for long galOji agaJQ8t 
an eleven made up moatly of V&nIIty 
men. The Kiatlermen u:pect to lay 
most of thek hopes for a victory on 
the aerial game. 

BOb Myers, 125 pound reeel'Ve 
Quaj·lerback, will lead hlB matea In 
today's game, having been named 
acting captain for the conteet by 
Coach Kistler. The reat of the atarl· 
Ing Ilneup Is to be Fred Moore aJ\d 
Nelson, "nds; MUton Schnoebelen 
and Ja.ck Hinman, tackles; Warren 
and BOb Hager, guarda; McAlllBter, 
center; Bob 8chneebelen and Jutltl.oe, 
halfbacks, and Brkel!, tullback, 

Other men to make the trip wm 
be: Pfend, Crumley, Smith, H. 
Moore, Robinson, Gosa, Mentllef, and 
G,·een. 

Krause ReturDB to 
Notre Dame Line 

SOUTH BJi:ND, NOT. 6 (AP}-Ed 
Krau.e, sophomore tackle, today 
\Va" moved back Into Notre Dame's 
regular line and w11l lltart In place 
of AI CQlver against Pennf)'lvanla 

Illinois Looks 
for Triumph 
Over Badgers 

Zuppke's Youngsters 
Hopeful of Beating 

Cardinals 

(~ &0 Tile Dally Iowan) 
URBANA, JII., Nov. 6-Confldent 

they have a chanoe ',0 repulae WIS· 
conlin when the Badgers Invade the 
I11lno13 .tadlum s.,t urday tor the 
tlrst tIme since 1923, Bob Zuppke's 
young llllni are putting In their 
hardest Ilck8. 

The I1l1nl are not undereHtlmntlng 
Wisconsin by any meana but theY 
are certain the combat wll1 be far 
more equal than was lhe case 
against MIchigan and Northwestern, 

The CardlnaJs ,'ose to the heIghts 
In their fll'llt quarter agaInst Purdue 
but were Ineffective RlCanlst Penn 
and l\llnneeota. Both temn. must 
rdy Imly On thro1l'Ing and It Is 
p~lote4 the ball wllJ lJe flying 
aroD~d \l"f'nerall, ",Ith t"fORultant 
tlu-UI& 

1I0b Z\lppke and hie aides are 
worklll& like beaver. to stlUen the 
de(enae and Improve the o(fense. 
One hOpe Is Gil Berry will get 8. 
chance to show his o.blllty. Bet'ry, 
playing an Improved game In every 
·departmpnt, has bo>en anowed under 
by superIor lines jind has never had 
a. chance. 

Ed Snavely, the chunky fullba.ck 
from Ma.rt!nsvllle, showed more ablll· 
ty to gaJn through the Une than an, 
of the other fullbacks and Is llkely 
to get the call Saturday. Huwever, 
"Shotgun" Schultz, Who has heen 
crlpplf'd , mlly be back which wlll b8 
a help. 

Badger. Unable to 
Revive Team Spirit 

MAD!SON, WIs" Nov. 6 (AP)-Ap· 
pnrenlly unable to revIve the enlhus· 
l&Hm whlcb MlnnEl60ta crushed la8t 
week end, "'I8Conaln's Badgprs tin · 
Ished the last scrimmage ot the week 
today In preparation for the game 
with IllinOis. The Badg4>rs wlll show 
th~lr weakest team ot the season 
agaJnet the JIIlnl with Cha.rle.s Gold
enberg, quarter, and Bobby Schiller, 
kall'baclt, both Ollt with Injured legs 
and several IIl1ell)en In brulse<l con· 
dltlon, Thlrty·one playe1'8 will go to 
Urbana. 

Saturday, Coact) And4>non \HI,nded EVANSTON, m., (AP~l"flY "neb" 
out a long offenstve drlU, addIng a. RUMell of Pawhuska, Okla.. star 
few new plays to the Irlsh colleotJon ,fullback. Is also presldtln of the 
In the last ha,·d work-ollt Of the senIor class at Northwestern unlver· 

Veenker Continues 
to Pamper Iowa 

State Grid Squad 

AMES, Nov. 6 (AP)-Fenrlng IlOI· 
Hlble InJurlPR, Conch Veenker con· 
tlnuell to pilmper hl~ l owo State Cy, 
clones today. 

Although the workout was strenu· 
ous. lhere was no IIcrlmmage. Prac. 
tlce I ncl uded pass derense drill. 
Duesenilerg, Grefe, 9chaforth a.nd 
Bowen Intercepted the reserve pall!. 
Il con81sten lly. 
Bowen dId the kicking In punUIl( 

p.·actlce. New plays were gIven 
t he varsity In llrCpat·allon for the 
](anRas Aggie game. 

Salary cuts for players and lower 
admlRslon prlcl's are under con sid. 
(',·allon by 're"as leugup club owner!, 

Used Car 
Bargalal 

At Our New Indoor Used 

Car Sales Room 

il at 

104 So. Linn St. 

Phone 170 

Nail 
Chevrolet 
Company, 

IDC. 

, 

~_~~e~k_. ____________________ ~ _____ 81~t_y_h_e_r_e_.~~~.~=============--=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Anniversary 
FINALS 
: With Greater Values 

For Today"Saturday Only 
Were Tan, Brown, or Blue $2_95 Mlitch 

$3.95 Corduroy Jackets Your 
"Cords" 

Formerly Blue, Green and Tan $3_35 Ideal 

$4.50 Corduroy Pants for 
School 

Were Red Gme Leather-Flannel Lined $4_95 All 

$15 Leather Jackets Sizes-
Patterns 

Regular Plain B1aek Rayon and 19c To 

FANCY HOSE 
I Close 

35c 
Out 

2 for 35e 

50c New Patterned 79c For 

Quality Shirts-Shorts Two 
Garments 

Regular 
.- $179 Muhattan AU 

$2.50 SIllRTS 
New 

Patterns 

2 for $3.50 

Formerlj, Coat and PulloTer&-AU Wool $1-79 While 

$6.50 SWEATERS They 
Last 

Regular I Forbush $3_95 Browns 

$8 OXFORDS and 
Blaeks • • 

~ • • •• • IU • 
•• 

I 

M~~~ 
16th ANNfVF..RSARY 

• 
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The Prize 

RAILROAD FARE 

y .. l1owstone 3m1 Glacier 

National Park. 

nnd Telu,." 

ALL 

Hotel accommodations, meals 

and pullman paid. 

}'REE TOURS 

FOR TWO 

The winner is not obliged to 

travel alone. The prize is for 

two persons. 

(Get Full Details at Student 
Publications Office) 

THE FIRST 
SIX PLACE 
WINNERS 

Will be automatic
ally placed on the 
1933 Hawkeye bWi' 
Iness staff. 

i 4 

---BUT AN AC VAL FACT ---
A Wonderful Trip to the 
Golden West for Y ou .- .-

FREE OF CR· RGE! 
THE WONDERS OF GRAND CANYON-THE BEAUTY OF ESTES PARK

THE ,GARDEN OF THE GODS-DENVER-GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

AND AIL THE REST-THE JOY OF A TWO WEEKS V A CAT ION UNDER 

THE BLUE SKY OF COLORADO AND MONT ANA. 

BETTER HA 

And yet all this honor and pleasure is yours-all you need to 

do is to win first prize in The I 933 Hawkeye sales campaign. 

LD-

REPORT TODAY-

,. 
Call at the office of Student Puhlications today and enter 

your name in the competition for the trip to Yellowstone 

and Glacier - Remember every detail is arranged - Make up 

your mind now - Do something worthwhile. 

FOR 

Those who do not win first prize there is a commission paid 

which makes your time well spent. 

YOU WILL WIN-
JF YOU HAVE THE DETERMINATION AND A DESIRE TO UTIliZE YOUR SPARE TIME 

1933 Hawkeye Campaign 
Starts Monday,Nov. 9th Ends December 12th 

YKGBSlyltN 

\ 
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PAGE EIGHT --
Corporation to 

Aid Farmers 
Holding Grain 
DES MOINES, Nov, 6 (AP)-Re

turning today from attending the 
organization meeting of the National 
Corn Credit corfloratlon In Chicago, 
Mark O. 'l'hornburg, secretary ot 
agrloulture, sllld he believed ItR 
qperatlon would be advantageous to 
l ow ... fal'mers wlslting to hold their 
corn. 

Secretary Thornburg Mid that 
operation of tbe corporatilm would 
slve a "furthel- opportunitY tor Iowa 
prod ucers to ta.ke advantage of the 
atato warehousing act \lnd obt!lln 
loans on their grain." 

It Is expected that the 11.000,000 
concern will quality to do buslne88 
jn Iowa by listing Its stock wllh the 
atate IICcurlties department, 'rhorn, 
burg said, however, that organlzn· 
tlon ot the corporation should not 
dlscourLlge IOlVa corporatiolls tram 
continuing to make loans to Iowa 
farmers. H e expressed regret that 
It would not handle loans on live· 
8~ock. 

The secretllry urged stale sealers, 
\yorklng under the warehouse act, 
t o make as 101V charges as possible 
II,s 0. further aid to tarmers. The 
le.w allows one cent a bushel sealing 
oharges, but lhe department of agrl· 
culture hopes this may be reduced to 
ope.fourth of a cent average. 

l\fsgr. A. J. Schu1te 
Elevated From Rank 

of Domestic Prelate 

Announcement lhat Msgr. A , .T. 
Schulte of St. Mary's church In IOWa 
q lty has been elevated from the rank 
Of Domestic Prelate to Protonotary 
-\p08tollc has been made by Bishop 
Henry D, Rohlman of Davenport, 
~ordlng to (l,n Associated Pross 
dispatch. 

Honors wero conterred on four 
clergymen and one layman of the 
D ... ,'enport dloceso by Pope PIU8 Xl, 
~ho layman was Fred B. Sharon, 
publisher ot tho Clltholic Messenger, 
,,,ho was named a Knight or St. 
Gregory. 

'fhe Rev. Martin J. Cone, president 
of St. Ambrose college, wos made a 
Domestic Prelate wlt h I he title of 
Rig-ht Reverend MonSignor. Others 
honored were the Rev. James ,T, 
Foley of Ottumwa and the Rev. Wil
liam J. McCormick of Molrose, wbo 
,"'ere made Domestic Prelates with 
Lhe title of Right Revcrend Mon
signor, 

Datcs for the Investiture of these 
honors have not been set. 

Credit Corporation to 
Open Chicago Offices 

CHICAGO, Nov. 5 (AP)-Offlce8 
Dr the Natlonlll Credit corporatIon 
will be opened In Chicago within a. 
week, 

Harry Laird of Des Moines, la" 
who headed 0. similar loaning body 
1n Iowa several years ago, hIlS been 
!pade general manager of the cor· 
poration Ilnd will come to Chicago 
within the next few weeks to dh'ecl 
' )'te $1,000,000 credit pool, tOl"l'lled to 
Ilnable corn farmers to hold their 
crops tor higher prices. 

George A. Ranney, a vice president 
at the International Harvester com
pany and dll'ector ot the corn credit 
Broup, announced Laird's retention 
a nd said tho Iowan "was. admlt'ably 
fitted" for the post. 

For the past few years, LaIrd has 
been a national bank elUlmlnel'. The 
~OWI\. Loaning company, since llqui· 
qaled, was formed to aid tarmCl's 
fp r s1m11ar bolding, 

F ire Damages Church 
HARLAN. Nov. 5 (AP)-Flro 

~aused by a clllmncy spark destroY
ed the roof and damaged the Interior 
of the First Christian Church. The 
1088 Is I stlmated at $500 covered by 
Insui o:\nce, 

GOOD JUDGE OF GOA.T FLESH 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1931 

Currier Hall; Two 
Sororities Lead in 

Volley Tournament 

Alpha Della PI, PI Beta Phi, and 
Currlel' hall each with three vie to-
ties and no defents. are In the lead 

=:t::: __ 

I Fight Aplenty in James Reed, 
Possible Contender for White 

House Chair as Favorite Son 
In the Intramural volleyball tourna- KA SAS CITY, Nov, 5 CAP) - Into the rank of po ib le con
ment, Gamma Theta Phi Is neA\ tenders for tlle Democratic presidential nomination hal:! come 
with three victories and one defeat. James A, Reed of Missouri, He has revealed himself 8S an aspirant 
:~~~o~,~s of games played this week for D('Iuocratic favorite son honors of the state for 1932. What 

Currier defeated Alpha Chi Omella, campaign may develop fqr 11iID outside l\Iissouri is IIDcednin, 

His goats having received world-wido publicity, 
l\lahatma Gandhi, nationalist leader of Indin's millions, wa~ invit
ed to the dairy SIlOW held at I slington, England, recently, Gandhi 
is pictured witll his devoted fo])ower, Madeline Slade (center), ad
miring two of tIle prize goats exhibited at the show, Gandhi drinks 
no milk hut tIlat drawn from goats, 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 

16·9, 15·1; Clamma Phi Beta defeated A IItll .. mellowcd pethaps by 11il 
Phi Mu, 16·6, 15-4; PI Beta Phi de· 70 yO(lr", the tormer scnator I\Pllar
feated Theta Phi Alpha, 7·15, 15·9, pntly has lost nonc of his I(een ardor, 
15·5; nelta Delta Delta defeated AI- for combat Which achlevetl lor him 
pha Delta PI 13, 13·15, 15·3, 15,12; the reputation of a relentless tlglit· 
Gamma Tf1eta Phi Won by forfeit ' er In 40 years or public life. 
from Phi Mu: the Orads deteated , 'Fjghting, F ighting, Fightln,' 
Alpha Delta PI B; Theta Phi Alpha The fiery Reed ot "liver hall' qnd 
won by lortelt lrom Phi l\Iu; PI Beta 's llver tongue onco remarke!1: 
l' hi deteated Gamma Thet a Phi \5- .. It seems to me that I have been 
12, 16·6; Alpha Del ta PI defeated 1lghtlnlr. tlghting, rlghtlug ever since 
Delta Zeta B, 15·3, 15-5; Currier de- ; was a child," 
feated Alpha Delta Pi; PI Betl\. Phi Reed tOllght ns a fntherless boy 
defeated Kappa Delta, 15·2, 16-7; ell 8 hplpln g to malw a debt-ridden 
Alpha Delta PI A won by forte lt farm In Iowo. SUPP01·t a family . 
f,'om Phi lIfu B; Del ta zeta A de- He fought us a youth of 16 to win 
feated Gamma Phi Bela, 15-8, 15·12, Ills first price at oratory In the 

The t ou1"llament Js divided into Cedar Rapids, Ta., 8chools. 
three divisions, with 17 teams en- As a young Pl'OsllCutor In Kansas 

·te red In the competition , and In a City he taught to win 285 or the ~S7' 
short tlmo the first series of match· cases presented to a jury. 
es wil l be played otf, The schcdule That resulted In Reed's election 
ot games Is 8uch that each team as mayor of Kansas Cily by an 
plays evel'y other team In Its clivi- overwhelming majoritY, a vigorous 
sian and then t he division winners dean.up of the town, and the young 
will enter the finals. Miriam Taylor, lawyer's slan all a pOlitical career 
Instructor In physIcal education, Is whlcl\ was to mllke him one of the 
In charge of the tou rnament. most colorful and dynamle figures 

I In the Unit cd fHates senate, 

Five Music Pupils 
to Present Second 

8 rolle W ith W II8011 
On the qut'stlon of America's en· 

tl'aJICC In to the Lengue of Nations 
he broke openly w!th President 

H . J f S t WilSall and nssnllecl the covenan 1 eclta 0 eason with the fiery o"atory of which he 
Orator Is not are only vocal mu· King George Offers Gandhi 

Bowl of Boiled Goatsmilk 
I Js master. 

Presenting the second recital of Perhaps no l(,ijS Impal!eioned was sic of Interesl to Heed, onco more 
the 1931·32 seril!s five students of his cdtlclsm of tho world court pro· 
the school of music will appeal' In 0. posal ndvanced by Prl'sldent Coo. pursuing private law practice. 
progl"lllll this ofter"ooll at 4 o'cloc\e, Ildge, He delights In the musical bay· 

at Buckingham Tea Party In bo given In the uuclltorlum of the Sal'CLlSm, denunciation not on ly of 
music building jlmt north of Old measures hut of their champIons 
CApitOl. a6 well, e),06 that flashed In the 

LONDON, Nov. 5 (AP)-Wcuring a I mosl deeOl'ous form of lndl[ln gre~t- 'fhe pl'ogram: 1nldst of torrents of oratory-all are 
loincloth nnd "hawl, ~lahntnla Gand- Ing. Fou"lh Sonllta, tlt'st and second pllrts of the py,'otecll lllcs used by 
hi attpndcd a formal reception to- III "ie'tu re GlllIl'r,V 1l\0VementM .............. ........... O .... steln the militant l\[Jssourlan, 
day al Buckingham palace nnd stood I Tho recl'l'lion look .,Iace In lhe l"cne Ruppert, A4 of Iowa City Tho lal'gels of his wrath ranged 
before lho king from whom ho has famou~ pldu,'c gal1('\'y oC the po.lnce. Sonnta, In Q, first movemenl .. Gl'lcg from wnrd polltlclan~ In the old 
been trylnl;' [0" years to Wl'cst lho M'·. Gandhi apPNlI'ed dazed !lR hl~ he· Mal'lanne ''''Itschl o[ Iowa Cily home town III Mussollnl. 
,'ast Indian empire. ap ctllcl d cYIll! sw<,Pt over the rCl:l\1 ~~ary of Allendale .......... Old English 

lug o[ " houn ' dogs." Farmed Ilbout 
nmong good hunters of his state 
are numcl'OUS dog~ which are hla 
pride. A this beautlfui Ilome, whiCh 
III onc of his chief dellghLs , IIrc two 
ot hal" clogs, his l)et8. 

A [rlend once described Reed as 
"a big man wi til great likes , but 
"rea tel' dislikes," 

Tt was the first lime the humble !urnlf\l1lngn or tI'l> gllllery anll Ils Arthur Bel'dahl, G or Sioux 
little nationalist Ipader, who claims g'lln:w of Idngs, queens and othor Falls, S. D. 
to rcp"c'cnt 00,000,000 untOUChables 1I0tablr~ or the pu~t whose portraits Gl'avO, Ronatn in 0 mujOt" , ........... ... . Local Professors, Students 
and 300,000,000 other Indians, met lookcd down upOn him. . ................... ...... _ ....... ... ...... BQcchCl'lnl 
George V, and lie seemed to IIlte It The 'faha.tma's shuwl was gossa· VivIan Ruhl, A3 of Davenport. 
Immensely. mer. hut his dress contmated Sonula, Op, 63, flrsl movement " . to Watch Skies Nov. 13-19 

"TllP Idng and queen were most strang"ly with th~ dazzling >l!lkcn .......... .. ..... ..................... Bepthov~n 
friendly nnd ,::rnclou8," h" said, "I ,·ohp. of In,lIa',. ruling princ~s, who Helen Whltebook, A4 of The flashing parade of the Leonll1 Pella; 110rnlngsWe college, Sioux 
nlso IIkI'F"J theFPrlnce of Wales." also wor o nrnong the guests. '1'he CounCil l3luffs n:eteors str aka acrOBS tho hcaven~ City; ijnd Co,'nell collf;lge, :\1t. Vel" 

' ) '8 rom LlvI'11lOO1 ht' j.'weJetl turban~, dlamoml enrrin,,'1I, uetween Nov, 13 and 10, as the out· 
The prince had corne by airplane pl.'orl necldaces and pll\llnum brace· r:der of a. Vllst shower exepected to Ilon, aro coope"aling In the project. 

[rom LlvCTpool to altf'IId the statE'ly IplA of tho pl'ln ces rcp"e~enLeu In. State Bol\rd I\nllounces (;hangrR crowd the November skies In 1932. .'Ughts Amaz.e Ancle.tts 
tt'lt party In th(> royal palace, to ca lculable wealth. DES MOINES (AP) - 'fhe state So thal scientifiC data. on the ccles· More than a thousand years ago, 

hi h b t 600 t I I I "G t ill hoard or assessment and review an· W c It ou !rUC8 B were nv tN, norve ,all Sill t lial dl~play may. be Increased, Lwo (\8tronomers were amazed at the 
1, r tl t II h I' 'VI il tl th t k f I nounced changes Increasing assess· ' ~ ,e ore 1e uno on was 8. over '" 10 a e"s par 00 0 ell., Unlvel"llity of I owa professors and hordes of Leonid meteors It wal, 

Mr, Gandhi abruptly I<"ft th paIn!'"" cnl'~s anl1 Ico crpam, thl' king show· ments In Marshalltown approximate· several graduate students will form determined that they phll;ged cl<lHe 
, 1 h tl I 1 I I 1 I I b Iy $800,000, The board also an· ,or Ie as no pa cnce w t 1 soc a <"< 10 rOll c1 e a real royal host to observation groups in the vicinity of to the earth about threc times a 
gatherings, and the conv<"rsntlon hla humhly·clnd !!"u<"~t. He had lIlr. nounced Its POlicy to review assess. rowa City, while astronomers at four century, with some exceptions, aI!' 

ments or all cities and lowns In or· usual on such occaSions bores him. Gandhi provided with a bOWl of boll· state oolll'ges wlll kel'p vigil. cording to ProfessOl' '''yllo. 'fhe 
N ' f A dCl' to equalize any which may be 

a IgtlS 0 we NI goatsmll\(, Both the ktng and considered unfah' or unjust. Keep Nightly Vigil group [ailed to furnish 0. spectacular 
The lIlahatmo. showed nonl' of the Q,wrn lIlary chatted with him brlef- DUring the threo hours which pre· display In 1900, 

Rlgna of awl' frequrntly manlfest!'d 1.1'. cede dawn at 5;30 a.,m., the observ- Astronomers would like to know 
1)y the 8ubj .. ('t~ of thl' king. Rath<"l' Art",. thl' parly WM over Mr. wsm PROGRAM ers will count the number of tails, whether to expect a wholesale vlsita· 
he comported hlmsclf with oriental Gandhi Intllnntpd tha t t11e converso.· and chart the location of the brll· tlon next year. In 10aO, the advance 
phlridlly. tlOIl betwe!'n hlm!,!plf and tho king •• lIant ones and tho geographic dlree- guard was plentiful; In tact, IOWa's 

Tho gUrstA wero not required to I hod conKlstctl moally or plenHantliea For Toda¥ tlon of each flight. observation parties secured better 
matee (lny obelsa.nce betore Lhe king -qllestlons nnd anRwers about the 9 a,m.-New8, markets, weather, In Iowa, the recordings will be J'esults than any other In the United 
and (tueen. Such a gesture would weather and lls cHect on a man eo I music and dally smile. compllec1 by Prof. Charles C. 'Wylle States When meteors W01'e charted 
nav!' been distasteful to the national.' ,.c~pntly come from India. 11 a,m,-Qrgan program, Evelyn of the University at 10wa, with the >at the rate of about two Iler mlnule, 
1st lllader. WhE'n the king, dl'E'SS!'<l A@kCd if tho king had given any James, assistance of Prot. Claude J, Lapp, 'fhe magnitude of this month's dls
In morning attlrp, offE'rrd hlR hand, rncouragement to his hope tor Inde- 2 p.m,-Wlthln the ela.ssroom, physicIst. Professors at Columbia play will determine tho 1932 per, 
M,'. Gandhi shoole it heartily and, pendence, tMahatma looked toward "Classical mU8lc," Prof. 'Philip G. college, Dubuque; Central college, tormances. 
artel' bowing reverently, raised hoth heaven, put his hands palm lo palm Clapp. .. 
his hand~ In front of hla chesL In thr! nnd said, "only God gives encourage· 3 p.m.-Stories out of Iowa's past, EI Off' f 
manner of (l, Buddhlsl priest-the mrnt, not kings." \Vll1lam J. Petersen, . ! ect Icers or 

3:20 p,m.-Muslcal program , Aug- M" S' Ilrc~hlents; Mrs, C, H. Van Metre ot 
uest Anderson and Robert Manley. 18slonary oClety MaPleton, correspondent seCI'etal'y; 

Railroad Company Approve Entrance 06 p.m .-Dinner hour program, - Mrs. G, W. Eggleston of Britt, re· 

MI·S . \\'. H . Lease of Algon.!, vice 

W' D S 't Into World Court 10\\la Union grill orchestra.. HUMBOLD'f, Nov. 5 (AP) - Mrs. cording secretary, and Ml's. V. V. 
IllS amage lU 7 p,m,-News llashes, The DailY W. fll(. Hubbal'd, of Fa.rha.mvllJe, was Whitney of Sioux City, treMurel'. 

Iowan. to·elected president of the Women's 
WATERLOO, Nov. 5 (AP)-Jutlgo 

0, W. Wood today dlrocted a verdict 
for tho defenllant In Il $25,000 dam
age action flied against tho \Vater· 
100, Cedar l i'/II/s lind Northem ral/· 

DES MOINES, Nov. 5 (AP)-Rc80- 8 p.m.-University and college Homc Missionary society of the 
bour, ParSons college. northwest Iowa Methodist conference James H. Eastmall Dies 

NEWTON (AP) - James H. EaHt
mall, 58, well known Iowa conlractor 
und bullde,', died of a heart attack. 

road by Oma OIcssner. 
GlesAnN' was Injured a Y"'lr R!;'O 

whcn his /lutomoblle was struck at a 
stroot crossing by an Interurban 
tra.ln, The court l'ulcd he WUH gull· 
ly of contributory negligence, 

lutlons favol'lng entrallce of the 
United States Into tho world court 
and recommelllllnl> judicious seltle
ment oC internat/ollal disputes were 
passed today by lhe IOwa Unitarian 
association. 

'fhe group elected the nev. Chnrles 
B. Snydel' of Davcnpol't secretary 
and rc·electetl tho other o[flcers. R. 
K, Bea.tty o[ pavellPo!"L Is president. 

-----------------------------------

" 

9 p.m,- Lllte news rlashes, The at Its annual sllsslon here today. 
DailY Iowan, Qther Officers n!lm ed were: 

0:10 p,m.-FJ·eshman party. Mrs. J. J. Sha,'c of Humbol<;lt, and 

I 

Tonight's The 
, 

BIG NIGHT 

n.. .. ,. G.enlll ............... _eWblt... I The Annual 

BUILDING ~IT~ 
[HE r ELECTRIC .,A\RC 
I - ."... 
tJUST as El ias Howe's sewing machin~ revolutionized 
the construction of telCtile productsf drc welding is 
changing methods of construction ot metal ~roducts. 
£Iectricity is changing all the old methods, whether ,in 
the fabriclltion of buildings, in mllnufllcturins, or in 
transportation, • 

To-day, welded steel is replacing cdstingslarc weld
ing is used in the construction ot the automobiles in 
which we ridei it joins together those long, sinu9~s 
pipe lines which bring oil , gas, lind water from Rel(ls 
lind reservoirs to city and sea, sil ently, swjftly it knits 
the steel framework of skyscrapers with joints as strong 
liS the metal itself, it is used in the constr4ction of thou
>SIInds of products in industry, It is a repair tool of uni
versal utility, To-day has shown only a few of its uses, 
while to-morrow will rtveal thousands of other 
IIppl ications, 

The materially improved G-Earc welders, recenttyil'\tro.l 
duced, were largely thedevelopment of college-trllined 
men who had supplemented technical theory with 
practiclll e)(perience in the Generlll Electric Compclny, 
In every deputment these men are develo"'ing the 
apparatus which mllkes Generlll Electric a leader in the 
electrical industry, Other young men, newly grad, 

,uclted, obtclin In the Test Department experience which 
~ts them lor future responsibl e positions, 

l 

,FRE RMAH 
PARTY 

Iowa Union 

Music by 

• GENER'AL 
'ELECTRIC, 

Ernie Palmqui.t 
and His 11 Piece Band 

Hurry to the Union for your ticket now! 
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Sophomore Hockey 
Team Will Match 

Non-Majors Today 

Senior Engineel'8 te) 

Wear Green J ack~ 
Leather jacl( ts of II. dull gree~ 

Tho University or Iowa sophomo,'e (lnlsl! have bCl'n prOsCribed fOl' lit! 
w('11 llreHSI'(i H~l1ior engineer of thl, 
yen,'. Tho commlLtee In charge Of. 

t he ~"Iect lon annou nced yeeter!lar 
that the ponU'act for the jllckcte ha4 

hockcy team chllllcngCtl the non·ma· 
jar hockey class to a match which 
will be played thl~ "flel'noon at 4 
o'clock all the wOnlen 's ntllletlc 
flela, beon aWil.l'llc(l. 

Scaled bills \Vc"e submitted and '1'he Intter team has two fu ll lInc· 
ups which arc; left wing: Root unil th e fl nlll selccLlon was lUade by tit! 
Johnson ; left Inner: MlIletl ILI'd }~ord; commlltee. 'two style8 may 1ti! 
center fOl"wa,'d: Mullins an~ BOlli" chllHCII , Q I(nlt boltom allu a coat 
land; right Inner; Roberts I\nd Nit· type, 
tel'llUel'; l'lght win g: Cu.l11el'Oll llllli '['h' commlttce consists of: ROlan? 
Vall DII(e; left hair: JOyno find A, [(aml1m"lel', E4 of Cedlw Rapldl, 
b'eullng; center hal f: numano anll chairman ; J. Gu ilford Moravcc, E4 
Skull; right half: Rl'hc1cr 1\11(1 Tny· of Iowa City; ha,'110 CUlIlPbell, E4 
lor; left fullback : H errlg an~ Shine ; 0 (' .. c~tOl1; [Ia"Old A. Peterson, EI 
I'lght t ullback: Mlchucl and Za'~er; I of EHS~X; unti Hobert lI:. Vlcrck, EI 
goalkeeper: Morris and Regan, of Avoca, 

The sophomoro IIn<1up: left wing, ______ _ 
Jones; lett Inner , Foul't; cente" (or· 
ward, Musgrove; right Inner, Spin · 
den; right wing, Bllllul'd; right 'hulf , 
COl'nog; center half, PhilpQtl; left 
half, Jlliy; left full bacl(, Mlddll!lon ; 
l'lght fullback, Lotspeich; gOl\lleccll' 
er, Best. 

4 Robber to Serve 
Long Prison Tenua 

FA LLS CI'rY, Ncll" Nov, " (AP)
LOJlg Jll'l~()" sentenccs were Imvo* 
by Dlstl'icl J uugO J . B. Raper tq<i&y 

Sues J,'or Uacl- UCll t on four 1110n who obtained $11 In & 
Court action wus Instlgl\.t('d yest('I', rllllng $tMlon I'oub I'y here Oct, Ii, 

day against Henry J3all by Paris 'I'hcy were a,'resleCi nfter an auto
Cleaners with thc filing" of IL liN ilion Illlohllp CI'USE' and pleaded guilty, 
for the November term or dlBtdCll 'I.'h" fOlll' were: Qcorge Meek, &en· 
COUl't with the county cl\,,·!t·s orrlce, lOlIcerl to flvo yellt'S In the slate re, 
Parla Cleaners al'(, s uing the defpn· I fOl'JnatOl'y; WllnlE'1' Rollinson, 191 SI. 
dant, through th('11' lllto"ncy, ({en· loscpll , flv!' alld 11 half years; Jaml!t 
nrth 1\[. Dunlo)1, fOl' $396 nllp!:'l'll un· Wulls, 20, Omaha, six years, and Ed 
palel "ent flccumulaled dUl'lnl!' the Cal'l', J 9, Omaha, flv\' years, 
years 1028 , 1929, and 1930. 

STEPPING OUT? 

The "Season" is on! 
Brush up on your dance 
steps for the first aU
university party for 
1931 is tonitc, 

Send your clothes and shbes this morning to us and 

jet us give them a new, gay appcarance, 

PHONE 

:17 or 692 

T. Dell Kelley Co . 
"The Reliable Cleaners" 

is first 

Pay jus t a sui 

amount down-

b a lan c e with 

your Jight bilL 

NDNITIJ)IODB:rDU)UU:41 
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8),110P818 of 
Ronald 

Em8worth 
Con~tance 
Sue Brown, 
lice nt , Lady 
111 love wIth 
lordship 's 
atance III 
wants to 
MillIcen t 
moment 
I ... her 
Sue In 
his atay 
met Myra. 
to be a 
Cutie, 
and Lady 

" I Supposed 
to tea 
, "But where? 
ot the tea 
thing and 
driving a.t 
It were -
ivorked round 
SwIss Cottllge 
better Bwltch 
for the earl 
do you reel 

"All right, 
"Or tIle 
"Whichever 
"0 r-,.08hl" 
"What's the 
"Sue! I've 
"Beginner's 
"Why not 
"To your 
"Yes, 

our butler 
get U9 tea 

"I'd like to 

anll 
tracUve 
ahe BUBIPcc'ledl 

"Good 
"El' 
"'Wlll 
There 

ens the 
8chool 
Ilty, 
Ovcrbury 
times 
claslled hi 
wilted ot 
Betn him 
would ha 
prlae. 
and lIe lttlE~l1~ 
would 
t hat they 
hl~ Inllllnlilly 

For, after I 
geranIUm tlnl 
round the In 
Inltant, as It 
Ronnie Flah 
words In the 
hav~ avert d 

"MIll! Bcl 
huskily, 

Sue, al h'~ 
These weI' u 

"MIll! Seho 
Lady COn8 

Apollyon 8tra. 
way had vanl 
came upon he 
wrOll,ed he" 
unfounded 8\l 

"Ailes Bcil 
Lady Con81Jl1 
nle, going f"c 
and speak In. 
articulately, 

line "'lUI ne 
Iy by and fui 
of need, a he. 

"How do y 
.he eald. !;IJ
. Ible even m 
"I feel I knt 
J ljlla. told III 

BUlrrl t •. " 
A moment. 

endeavor to • 
It)', Ihe hal) n 
too patron l.~ 

. hlne ot ttte 
Lady Con8 l&~ 
1111, a\mQllt 1'1 
hO~d \hat • 
WQl' ld m .. lto 
Iqlr ll)at, 1h, .. 
wa. certUnl 

I And drlvlnl" t 

topthe r like 
"o~.bt, Ill. 



to 
Jack~ 

and 

I 

a 8_1 

down-

FRIpAY, NOVElrf!!EB 6, }931 
I 
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FISH PRE~ERRED 
By P. G. W odehouse 

/l1nopsl8 or l)rccedln, IJlstallmcnts 
Runald Fish. nephew uf Lord 

Emswol1h and his sl,ter, Lady 
Coostance Keeble. Is In love with 
Sue Drown, a chorlls IlrI. Mil· 
licent, Lady Constance's nlcce. III 
In love with HUlu Carmody, hl8 
lonJIIhlp's secretary. Lady COli' 
,lance III terribly upset. 8he 
wants to make a match between 
ltlilllcent and non.lt!, who, at t"e 
moment Lady COllstallre Is lay· 
In, her plans. 18 drlvlllg with 
Sue In Lolldon amI telling her of 
his stay at Dlurrltz, where he 
met l\lyra Schoonmaker, who 18 
to be a gueHt at m alldlng" 
Cutle. home of Lord Erusworth 
and Lady Constance, 

these days when chummy driving Is 
so prevalent between the sexes. At 
any rate, she hoped 80 , 

"50 he1'e you are In London!" 
I·Yes," 

"You did not stay long In ParIs." 
"!'fO, " 
" When can you come down 

Blanding,,?" 
"Oh, VCl'y soon, I hope." 

to 

"I am going there this evenln/!'. 

Fifth Installment 

I only ran UP fo~ the doy. I want 
YO\l to drIve me bllCk, Ronald," 

RonnIe nodded silently. 'i'he cl'isls 
paBseiJ , ' a weakness had come upon 
him. He prjlferred not to speak, If 
speech could be a voided, 

"Po try to come 8OOn. 'fhe gat·· 
dens are looking delightful. My 

"By tho way," said RonnIe, "A brother will be 80 glad to ace you. 
thought occurs. Hove yoU a ny no· I was just on my way to Claridge's 
tlon where we're hcad~d for?" for a cup Of tea. Won't you came 

too?" 
"I 'd love to," said Sue, "but '1 "I mean at the moment." 

"Heaven I" saId Sue, 

really must be getting on. Ronnie 
"I s upposed yOU wore taldng me was taking me shopping." 

to tea someWhere." "I thought you stayed In ParIs to 
I "But where? 'Vo've got right out do your shopping." 
of the tea zone, Wilat With one "Not ali of It." 
thin" and another I've just beon "Well , I shall hope to see you 

., IIOOn." 
driving at random - to Ilnd tro, as "011, ye8." 
It were - and wo scom to have 
,vorked round to 8omewheo-e In the "At Blandlngs." 
SwIss Cottage neighborhood. We'd "Thank you 80 mUch. Ronnie, ~ 
better switch back and set a course I th!,nk '~? ought ;0 bo gettlllg along. 
ror the Carlton or some place. How Yes, Ronnie s mind was bl~:red, 
do you fee l e.bout the Carlton?" ,but he was clear on that poIn t, Yes, 

"All right" getting along. Pusninl/ oCf." 
"Qr t~e Rit~?" "Well, I 'm so delighted to have 
"Whl~hever you like." seen you. My slstel' told me sO mueq 
"QI'-~08n!" abou t you In bel' letters. After y ou 
"What's the matter?" have put your luggage on the ca.r, 
"Sue! I 've got an Idoa." RO'3id, wlil y?U ,~me and pick me 
"Deglnner's luck" up at ClarIdge s? 
"Why not go to Norfolk stl'cet?" "Right ho." 
"To your home?" "J would like .,to make an early 
" Yes Thel'e'u nobody there and start, If pOSSible. 

• • Q . ', "Right 110." 
our butler II! a s taunch bl.d - he 11 "Well "oodby tor the present, 
,et US tea and say nothing." " ' " 

"~:q like to meet a. staunch but· th~~lght ho." 
/er. "G db L d C 1 " "Then shall we?" " 00 y'" a Y ons ance, 

" I 'd lovc It. You can sl10w 1011 ail T~~o~~:~.seate.' moveu off. and 
your lillie treaSul'ell and beionglllgs Ronnie, ' takIng his right hand tram 
and the photographs at you as II. the wheel as It turned the corner 
small boy" • 

Ronnle'shook hIs hcat1 . It 1I'lced grol>ed for a handkerchief, found It, 
him to discourage he,· nrelly en. ~nd passed It over his throbbing 

tilusl&sm, but a man cannot afford r,~;~ that W~8 Aunt Constance!" 
tQ take riskS. IIa1d Sue 

"Nol those. No love could stand Ronnl~ breathed deeply. 
up against the eight at me I~ a sullO~ "Nice meeting Qne oC whom I have 

I ~ult at the age Of lO. I dOll t ml::d, heard so mUch." 
he sald, makIng a concelslon, let· RonnIe replaced his hand on the 
tlng YOU see the ono of me and wheel and twiddled It feebly to avoid 
JiUgo, taken just befo,'c the Public a dog. Reaction had made him 
Schools Rackets co~,petitlon, my last limp. 
year at school. "e were the Eton Sue was gazing at him almost reo 
pair." 

"Did I ." verently. ~ , 
you W l}. "What genius Ronnie' 'What 

"No. At a critical mo,nent In the ready wit! Wh~t preijenc~ ot mind! 
seml·tlnal llugo toozle/l a shot u one· It 1 hadn't heard It wIth my own 
armed crIpPle ought to have take~ ea"s I wouldn't have belIeved it. Why 
with his oyes shut. It dl~hed UB. didn't you eyer teli me you were one 

"AwCul!" saId Sue. "Wel~. i[ I ev~r of those swIft thinkers?" 
had any Impul,e to love Hugo that s "I didn 't know It myself." 
killed fl." She looked about her. "I "Of course I'm afraId it has com. 
don't ~now this aristocratic neighbor. plicated thln~ft a Httle." 
hood at al~:. How far II; It to Nor· "Eh?" Ronnie started. ThIs aspect 
folk street. of the matter had not struck him. 

"Next turnIng." "How dp YOU mean?" 
"You'!'e sure ~here'B nobOdy In the "'Vhen I was i1 child they tau&'ht 

house? None of the dear old tuml- me a. poem-~ 
1ft," Ronnie raised a. sutrerlng face to 

'Not a. 80Ul.'· hers. 
He wall right, Lady Constancc "Don't let's tal~ about your child-

K~ble was not actually In the house. hood now, old thing," he pleaded. 
At the moment when he sP9ke .he " Feeling rather shliken. Any other 
had Just closed the front door be· time-" 
hind her, After waIting half an "n's all right. I'm not wandering 
hour In the hope of her nephew's trom the sul!ject. I can only remem. 
return slle had left a note for him on bel' two lines of the poem. They 
lthe hal! table and was &,oln&, to Were, 'Oh, what II. tangled web we 
Claridge s to get a cup Qf tell.. wea ve ",hell fIrst we practice to de. 

It was not unlii he had drawn up celve.' You do see the web Is a bIt 
Imll]edlatelY opposite the house that tangled , don't you, R,onnle, darlln!!? " 
RonnIe perceived what stood upon "Eh? Why? EverythIng looks 
the steps. HavIng done so, he PI'eUy smooth to me. Aunt Can. 
blanched visibly. stance swallowed )'OU wlt~out a YIP." 

"9h, my sainted aunt!" hD said. "And when tile real ?t1ls8 Schoon. 
And seldom call the famlilar maker arrIves at Blandlngs with her 

phrue have been used with more jewels and her 24 trunks?" said Sue 
appropriateness. gentl y. 

The sainted aunt was In"pecling The two·seater swerved madly 
the two·seater and Its contents with across Grosvenor street. 
a fl'ozan stare. Her eyelrrows were "G08h!" said Ronnie. 
two marks Of Interrogation. As she Sue's eyes were sparkling. 
bad told Millicent, she was old flUlh· "Thet'e's only one thIng to do," 
loned, and when she eaw her flesh she said. "Now you're In YOU'll have 
and blood snuggled U[I to gIrls of at· to go In dooper. You 'll h8.ve to put 
tractive al)[\Cal'ance In two·seaters her off." 
abe suspected the worst. .. How?" 

"Goad afternoon, Ronald." "Send her a wire sayin g Rhe 

DIXIE DUGAN-Somebody's Listening! 

AND THIS IS 
GOING TO BE. A 1/ 
T¥A ROOH-?. 

FILM COUPLE ENDS HONEYMOON 

Richard DLX and his bride, the former 
Francisco havc retnrnE'd to Hollywood after a short honeymoon 
on Dix 's r~nch neal' Ventura, Cal. 'fhey were married in a surprise 
ceremony at Yuma, Ariz. 

stance's name." I G · 0 
"But suppose-" raIDS ose 
"Well. suppose they do find out? High D . 

You won't be In any worse hole than espIte 
you will be If she comes salJlng up to 
the front door all ready to stay a N S tb k 
couple of weel,s. And she will unless ew e ac 
you wire." 

"That's true." 
"What It means," Said Sue, ''is that CHICAGO, Nov, 5 (AP}-Un. 

Instead of Ilavlng plenty of time to eou.nted billing orders today swept all 
get that money out of Lord Ems· 
worth you'll have to work quIck." ecrpals to a dizzy altitude, but temp. 
She touched his arm. "Here's a post 
oftice," she ~aia. "Go In and send that 
wire before ~'ou weaken." 

Ronnie sto(lpcd tho car. 
"You will have to do the most 

rapid bit of trustee touching In the 
history of the world, 1 shOUld think, " 
said Sue reClectively. "Do you think 
you can manage It?" 

"I'll ha.ve a Jolly good prod." 
"Remember what it means." 
"I'll qO that all right. The only 

trouble is that In the mattcl' of biting 
Uncle Clarence's car I've nothing to 
rely on but my natural charm. And 
as far as I've been able to make out," 
said Ronnie, "he hasn 't noticed yet 
that I have any," 

He strode into the post office, 
thinkIng deeply. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

ol'ary market overstrain was unmls· 
takable at tile I!l.st. 

A Budden reaction In tlnal deul· 
Ings tumbl~d prices backward, with 
sellers more numerous than buyers 
for the time being. EarlieI' record· 
hreal,lng- now n.dvances, howevcl', 
had been ot Buch extent that even M 
lI,e setback all grains wera hlghel' 
than yesterday. Reports of stagger· 
lug- d"ought losscs tu crops In Russia 
furnished the chIef sUmulus to 
buyel's, together with persistent 
llrought l'eporlS from domestic 
wInter wheat terrlto.·y southwest, 
and dIsturbIng advlces about severe 
mOisture shortage In Canada. 

"Er - lIulio, Aunt COllMlanco." mustn't come to Blandlnga because 
"Will YOU Introduce mO'I" lICarlet (ever or something has brok. Scnlor studcnts at Iowa state col· 
There Is no doubt that p I'll 81I1l"I)' en out." lege this yoar will be required to 

Wheat closed uns~tlled, 11·4 to 19 
cents below the day's top, and i to 
lD cents above ye8terday'~ fInish, 
corn 1 S to 2 J·4 cents advanced, oats 
ri·1 up , ana provIsions showing a 
l'lse of 5 to 22 ce nts. 

Predictions of dwlnuilng of ship· 
menls of wheat from Argentina to 
Eurol>e were cIrCUlated, reinforced by 

ens the Intellect. I lis maMtCrs at "I cou ldn't." tal<o (lhyslcal exam lnalion~ as :J. pre· 
school and 1118 tutors o.t the unlver· "You must. Sign It In Lady Can· requisite to graduatio n. 

Ilty, having had to do with Ronald .~'~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~::::::~::::::~:::;:::::::~~~~~=::::::~~::==::?rl Overbury Fish almoBt ntlrcly at r 
times when hl8 80ul was at reAt, had 
classed him among the 1 ~88 keen· 
witted of their cl\arges. Had lhey 
_n him now In thl. cl'lsls they 
,,'ould have pointed at him with 
pride. And, being the 81Jortemen 
and .entielllcn that thoy w~re, they 
WQuid have hallt ned to acknowledge 

i that they hlld grossly ullde~t1m.ted 
his In /renulty and InltllLtlve. 

For, after turning a. rather pretty 
&,e~nlum tint and runnlJW a finger 
round the In81do or hl8 coil aI' for an 
Instant, as If he found It too tight, 
Ronnie Fish spolce the on Iy two 
Words In th languago whloh could 
hav~ averted disaster. 

"MI.. SChoonmaker," h IIQld 
huskily. 

Sue, at his side, gave II. lillie \fa'p. 
ThcllC weI's unsuspected depth,. 

"Hies Schoonmaker!" 
Lady Com.tllnC 's re.emhlan e to 

AllOilyon straddli ng' right IlCI'O!!8 the 
way ha.d va.nlshlld abU1JlIy. Jlemo,·se 
ClUne upon h r thllt she IIhould havo 
wrol1*ed hOI' blam Ices nephew with 
untoun dcd SOsPIClon. 

"Mis" Schoonmakcl', my a.unt, 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase Them In Iowa 

Services 
City - -

Below you will flnd listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and f,ell known ser,vlces and the names of t~e Iowa Ci~y merchants that 
are aple and wWing to serve you. Read the hst" Read It often. You wiD 
b. hiPDUy surprised to learn that many articles YOU did not know wer~ 
IOld fn Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTO~OBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara F urniture Co., 229 E, Wash., Phone 208 Automobiles 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor & PhUco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 1'5 S. Dubuque, Phone 867 

CHEVltOL~T sales & service 
N~11 Chevrolet Co" 120 E. BurllnlJtoo, Phone '81 

HOME APPLIANCES HOME FURNISHINGS 

---,~ ... ;g 

an ornclal estimate that the Argen· wheat exports from RussIa. 
tina new crop export sUl'plus not Corn ahowed O1ore su~talneil 

a.vallable fQr many weeks yet WOUlll strougth than wheat, 0 circumstance 
be 25,000,000 I)ushelll les8 than last seemingly due In part to perfeQilng 

ot credit measures tor (acliltating 
farm storage of cOl'n. Oats a nd rye 

lI1axlmum wheat advances today responded to Indlcatlons that both 
wero to more than 23 cent~ a bushel 
above the marl,et level of a month 
ngo. with attention converged on 
Europe's nppal'ently m'ltlcal !>osltion 
as to breadstuff supplies ond an en· 
tire absence of new offerl ngs of 

I Phone 

1_:90 

we.·o enjoying fruits of an ovet'seas 
demand, 

Provisions reflected general buy· 
Ing Induced mainly through slt'ength 
ot groIns. 

ClosIng indemnities: wheal-Dec. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J~ B. SII'I., 

JUST 5IVE.1T llME VOU!> HAVE. 
SAIl) 'IOU WERE LE.SS, 100 , IF 
YOU COULD AA\'1!. SEEN ll-tE 
S9U1~-[VfD , OOU~~ U1TL!. 8L08 

'IOU FIRST watE BE-FORE THE'f 
.sTARiU> Vt'OR)(IN6 ON 

63. 68·G8 1·~; March, G7i, bids; May 
G7H, 72H. Corn-Dec. 44, 41 7·8 to 
48; May 49, 02 7·8 to 63; July 54~, 
orCers. 

Mrs. Studt Applies 
for Divorce After 41 

Days of Matrimony 
F'ol·ly·seven days alter being mar· 

rled, Anna Marie Stuut, formerly 

YOU 

Anna Marie Aaron, tlied appllca· 
lion for dIvorce from Jacob C, Studt 
yesterday with Walter :1. Barrow. 
c lerk of the dIstrict court, through 
<her attQrney, F. B. Olsen, The 
couple were married Aug. 19, 1931, 
In VIola, Ill. 

Mrs, Studt asks In the petition 
that the court allow h er to resume 
her malden name n nd aiM grant hel' 
$50 suIt money and 150 attorney'. 
[ee. Divorce Is asked on grounds at 
cruel and In human treatment aUeged 
by the plnlntltf. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Apartments and ~ta 6'2 . 

I,'OR RENT-MODERN FURNISH. 
ed two room apartment. Phone 

2S91·W. 

1I1.'EOl4L OAS8 BA'rltS-A speolal cJllI.COunt tor casb Take a4vantale ot the ea.b rate. prlnte4 In Bold type 
wlil be allowed on all CIMsltled Advert/BinS account. below. 
pa!d wltbln alx da,.. trom expiration date of the ad. 

lito. of I I . One Day I Two Daye I Three Days I Four Days 
Words I Llnell~a.r8'el cash IChargel Cash ICha.rge I Cash Chargel Cash 
Up to 10 I I I .28 I ,211 I .38 , .SO I .U I ,38 ,li1 I .48 
!J!..to 15 , • I .28 I .%11 I ,n , .50 I .6' ,.60 .71 I . .,0 
leta 20 L I .39 I ' .71 , , .90 , ,8% 1.03 , .94 

I I I I I I 1.14 , 1.01 1.30! 

I I I I , I! I 

I FIve DaYIl 
IChargel Cash 
I ,59' ,34 
I .88 , ,80 
I 1.1'1 , ),06 

, 1.45 I 1.3% 

I Slx Days 
'Charge I Cash 
, .88 I .6% 
I .99 I .90 
, 1,80 I 1.18 

I Ul , 1.48 
, I 1.74 

uo 
U8 
%,86 

3.14 
S,42 

number 1I.Il4 I.tter 1ft a blln4 s4 are to be GOunte«! a. 
0119 word. 

Clualrled dlsnlal', BOo per Inch. Baine. cull. 11M ' 
oolumn Inch, ,s.e, per month. 

Clu81t1~d advertl.lng In b, 8 p. I'lL wlll be publlehed 
the followlna mOrllln •. 

I 

FOR RENT-2 OR 8 ROOM FURN. 
Ished apartment, 15 W . Hardson. 

Phone 1019. 

l~OR RENT-3 ROOM UNFUIl· 
nlshed apartmcnt, prIvate bjlth. 

Phone 175. 

FOR Rl;;NT-TO COLLEGE COU· 
pie, close In, flret floor deSirable 

apartment with priVate bath. Warm 
In winter. Cali 1221·J, 

----------~.-----------------FORST FLOOR-B ROOM FURN· 
Ished apartment with private 

bath. Hol water heat. Garage. 
Available Dec, I, 328 Drown. 

FqR RENT-2 IlOOM ARAnT. 
ment, 519 S. Capitol, 

FOR REN'f-TWb ROOM MODERN 
well furnished ~partment, down. 

stairs or upstairs. Close In. ,25. 
Phone 216. 

FOR REN~ CHOICE APART. 

Special Notices 6 __________ J ______ ~~:_ Musical and Dancing 40 Rooms Without Board 
63 ment, furnished or unfurnIshed. 

call at Iowa Drug 8tore, cornet 
WILD MALLARD DECOYS, $1.00 . DAN'JING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

GUaranteed to call. 1145 16th 
avenue W. Cedar Rapids, fa. 

WANTED-WORK, ANY KIND, 

tap and step cb.nclng. Phone 114, 
Burkley Hotel. PrOt. Houghton. 

mornings, evenings. Phone 4205·J. PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
• danclng. Phone 8628. Mrs. 

Lost and Pound '1 Walter E . Schwab. 
FOUND-A HOSPITA.J,. FOR 

boots and I hoes. (Ma.le and te· 
male). All patlents (&bees) returned 
In excellent health (those dyed 10' 
cluded), Phone 17 or 692 for ambu· 
lance. T. Dell Kelly Co, L. T. Ro
/Cers, chief 8urgeon. 

Male Help Wanted 31 

WANTED-EXPERIENCED MEN 
to sell nationally adverti2:ed pre· 

duct thru lOCal Utillty. WrIte Box 
4, Grinnell. 1&. .. 

m~~~~i5~~~~=~~ WlUIhlngton and Linn street. 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART. 

mellt and bath with .carage, Call 
3 ••• 

FOJt RENT-ATTRACTIVE NEW· 
Jy flll'nished room for )nen , Steam 

heated. A Iso garage Or kitchen 
11I'Ivllege It wanted, Clos& In. 
Phone 2338. 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR RENT-GARAGE 219 RON

aids, 

Houses for Rent 71 

LOST-BILLFOLD WITH NOTRE Musical-Radio 57 ' 
Dame Insignia, contained pIctures FOR RENT-ROOM CLOSE IN, 

and chemistry lab card. l'hone 1873. ·P-IA-N-O-T-U-N-I-N-G-, -W-.-L-, -M-O-R-G-.u;, Phone 2434·J. 

----------------------LOST-PURSE CON T A I N 1 N G Phone 1415. 
glasses. Phone 394, ------------------

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

Wanted .Baulln, 
Wanted to Buy 61 FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT FOR R E NT - HOUSES 

--------------------- apartments. 4333, 
WANTED-CHILDS BED WITH 

WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 or sIdes and mattress. Good condl. 
141), tlon. Write E. F. Dally Iowan. 

Heating--Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED-PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert, 
rhone 280. 

WANTED TO BUY-AN E FLAT 
baritone sax, or a B tlllt so· 

prano. State make, finish, and price 
expected. Ad"ess XO Dally Iowan. 

house)ceeping and kitchenette, flrlt 
tloor. Also turnlshed 2 room light 
houskeeplng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7 
520 E. Washington. 

FOR PlEN'l'-LARGE FURNISHED 
room with Idtchenette fOr twO 0" 

th"ee women. $20, 626 N. LInn 

Wanted---to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RENT-GARAGE 

near 1231 E, College. Address B. 
B. Dally I owan. 

Houses for Sale 78 

Automobiles for Sale 9 47 Fhone 2961. Jo'OR SALE--6 room home. Reason. 
For Sale MisceUaneous _______________ }I'OR RENT-ROOM AND KITCH. able. Phone 988·W. 

P'OR SALE - MODEL T FORD, FOR SALE - DOUBLE BARREL enette, 419 N. Dubuque, Phone 
83 Call 3015, .12 gauge shotgun . A1 eondWon. 2682. 

TTansfer--8torage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

hauilll&'. Furniture moved, crated 
and IlUPPed , Pool cars fOr Callfor. 
nla and Ses.tUe, ThomplOn Tran" 
ter Co. 

~1O. Phone 2656·VW. , 
FOR SALE-LADlES LIFETIME 

Sheaffer Founlaln Pen amI Pen
cil set. Practically new, "easonable 
Phone ~96 t. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-NICE ROOM, THREE 

__ P_l_o_f_e_88_i_o_n_a1_S __ er_Vl_"_ce __ s __ 2_7 bloc\cR south of un I vel'slty hospl· 
tal. 2213. PUBLIO ST~NOORAPIlER 

NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
accurately and reasonably, lllmeo· 

graphIng. NotarY Public. Mary V, 
Burn. No •• Paul Heten Bide, 

WANTED-TYPING. .898. 

FOR RENT-TWO WARM ROOMS 
tor men, first floor. One block 

(rom campus. Phone 4230. 

FOR RENT-ROOM 
Phone 1573, 

CLOSE IN 

BUSINESS 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
Apartments and Flats 67 and deliver. Phone 1391. 

CALl, 

----------------------FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY WANTED - LAUNDRY - 60e DOZ. 
turnliihed apartment In a st1'1otl3' garment8, Wuhed an4 Ironlll. 

monern Qartment' bulJdln" Phone Back al*rtment 209 No, Linn. 
Uli. 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN; 
FOR REN r-WOODLA.WN Al'AlJT. dry. 19 W . Bloomlngtoll. 
_m_e_n_t_\._fl_h_QO_t_8_7_, _______ 1 IT DOESN'T HAVE Tb BE A BIG 
FOR RIilNT - FURNISHEIL AP. advertisement to be aeen. YOIl 

partment, with bath and garage. saw this one, didn't YOU! 
Close In. Phone 2952. 

FOR RJilNT - SLEEPING RooM~ 
and apartments. T,,'o blocks from BOARP-3 MEALS, U PER WEEK. 

Where to Dine 65 

campus. Phone 3757. 121 N. Dubuque s treet . 

ok 

L&dy ConstAnce Keeble," saln Rlln· GILBERT STREET Courses in Typing and t 0 A N S 
nle, gOing from s trength to strength WHIT'I.'ALL RUGS Speedwriting 
and speaking n w quIte elUlliy an\! ltefrileraton Strube. South Clinton St. Phone 81 SANDWICH SHOP 
arllculllt~ly, Day school and evening classes ' to ,300 ' , 

~.t.~EB 
It ..... 
~. 

Sue ~&8 not the girl to lilt dumb· ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS Brown's Commerce CoUege . ,50 
Iy by aM filii a pa rtncl· III his hour NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators Strube. South Clinton St. Phooe 88 Home Cookln, - flome Baklnl Pb~fte 989 r.mm.. ItfIDa In Iowa CI~ ADd 
of A~"I II d b I I • Urht LWlchea .. Sandwiches .... ne.,... ,,'e ~m e I' ght y. 8trubt-leooll4 floor, Phone 88 (Above the Penny Store) lmtRedta .. ~ ... _un fl. 

"How do you do, Lady anslancc," COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades We leU lie Rambul'len and Hot nancJal &l8iatanceon ,bort 'notlce, 'r-::::::::=:::==== 
Ihe e&1d. ah~ J!l1liifll\ Q,g~ll], iC IKIII' Strubs-second floor. Phone 88 Dore We D\ake Joan, of n. to ,lot 01\ ., 
.Ible even mo .. e brightly than before, very rea.aonable terml. Repay UI ,_ •••• 
"l feel I know you already. lAdy Washel'll MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER Prompt Curb Servlee THE MOST FOR wtth 01\11 ,mall, uu1!ol'Dl p&Jment lOW AN 
J~Ua told me so much about YOU at Drapery FabrIcs. Strub. (second floor) eailb .ontb·, It dillNd rou baft 'WANT ADS 
Bl&rrltl," VOSS W.1RHERS ' . SUi'll we have tablel, come dow!l YOUR MONEY 20 montD to p.,., 

A momentary qualm le~t, In tho ~ KIRSCH Drapery Hardware and .Pend tbe evenlN. IS A ''IOWA CITY'S WANT 
endeavor to achieve an easy cordial· I. C, Llibt .. Power Co., 211 E. Wa8h" Phone 111 DAILY IOWAN We accept furniture, auto., Uft. , 'AD MIIDItJM'\ 
Il7, a\le hac} ll1a~e hel· llIann ,. Il Hhade Strubs (second floor) S. Clinton Itreet, Phone 88 108 So. GHbert Phone 630 't~, dJunon4l. etc., .. __ url~, pt.n.... ZOO 
too patronizing mel~ed In the Bu n· ,MAYTAG W 4SHERS DU PONT Tontine window shades _BUSINESS CARD )l'AlUIl!lR8-Inlluire about our .... .,... 
thIne Ilf lh older womlln's ~m\lo, aU-lilli, ~uth CUnton St" Phon. •• Strub. (lIeCond floor) S, Clinton .treet. Phone 88 apeclal .... LoaD PIaa. 
Lady Constance had become charm· 
Inr, a~l'l\ott et(ualve. aIle hA.t.1 alw~)'1 U 70U wish • lou, ... our local 

I ho"'" that ~{on .ld a'1d lo(l\ll .... nt V_c .... l l"Iaa .. en MEN'S WEAR The , Dr. H, L. Vrban Dr. Grace UrbAD rep~Dtatln- INFIRMARY 
...,." .. V" ,..-- HOHEN8ClHUH MORTUARY OS ' 

WO\lld, make n. match ot It; but, f~l· TEOPATJlIC I ... A_Ahna_J a __ 
I~I ,,,at, thIS ~ Ich allill !lchoon!l1a.l(ll, J. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 11'1 I-! c. ;:.: Bld"~- Pho:'iH Cohere of Deatlatr, 
"" certainly the next '-t 'thin", ,.~ VA(!uUH _alrl HART SCHAFFNER & MARX cloth. .Funeral DlI'lKlton and Proprietor. Ph,.lclana OIleD for Cllolcal Benl.,. 
And driving chummily about London StrUbl, !"'uth CHnton St. Phon,'1 00a.8ta', 10 S. CllntoJl, Phone U Phon. 1117 ' Iowa City, Iowa OIll_Roo .. • Paul-Belen Bid,. Repr ... ntln. Bectnnlnc Bept, 11, 1811 
tOftther like thle mUlt l urely, ,he PhoDe 4711 or 1188 for APPointment ALIBJIlR As OO)QoANT HOU~l1).lJ a.m., 1-1 p.a. 
UIo.ll.bt, m a~ !lom~lhlAl, iVy Ii I.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'UI-------~--" .. _________ .... ..JDq.U.I.tab."_BJ.q.'_~D-._.K.O.ID." .. • ________ ...... 

0NiJI Co1Udl7 ..... 
I'boae HI 
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Miller Tells 
Rotarians of 
European Ills 

LINDY'S BIRTHPLA.CE HOVSES POOR 

Says Continent Suffers 
From Widespread 

Depression 

European depression, wldesprl'ad 
over the contlenen t, Is now Invadln!! 
even FI'ance, which until the las t 
few months, was the only country 
In Europe wllose eco nomic conditions 
approached normalcy. accordJng to 
Sidney L . Miller, profes80" or com· 
merce here, who addl'eHsed GO Ro· 
tarlans yesterday noon at the Jet· 
ferlJOn hotel . 

P"ote88or Miller, wOl'klng In Eu· 
rope IlllIt summer In connecllon wIth 
the Carnegie endowment fOI' Inter· 
national peace, invesllgated espec· 
Jally the conditions In southeastern 
Europe. 

' 'It behooves the world to make 
o sharp readjustment of boundaries 
between these southeastern countries 
Jl peace Is to be p,·eserved." he said . 
"The Hungarians, ableat European. 
ou tslde the s phere of French and 
Gel'man Influence, have foul' statues 
~tore their parliament building at 
Budapest 08 a reminder to the 
people Ihat fo ur lost provinces are 
t a be regained." 

That a readjustment of boundaries 
could be accomplished without wa,·. 
ProteBllOr Miller Is certain. The dip· 
lomatlc Intervention of another coun· 
t,·y would facilitate an understand· 
In&,. mode t in which Col. Charles A, LillUbl'rgh 

"Ozechoalavakla realizes that the~ 
are III POBsesslon ot terrI torY belung· 
Jng rightfully to Hungary. They 

was born, has become a free lodging house operated by a Detroit 
chul'cll for nee::.d::::y:c.,.,!p:.,:{l_l':.,so_ns....:.:.,. ______________ _ 

have taken no diplomatic measut'es. pJlshed nothing eise, lhe contact be· 
lest trouble be precipItated. tween tlwse world diplomats ('ach 

"Under the present boundaries, year, could not fall to promote world 
most European countries are not a understanding and world peace." 
complete economic unIt In them· PI'of. Moses Gombel'g, hend at thl' 
selves," he expla.lned. In several In· ch~ml8try department at the Unlver· 
tl lances, cities essentia l to the eco· slty of Michigan, who spoke here 10.Ht 
nomic welfare ot a country have been night beCore the American Chemlcai 
IlIOlated by Intervening boundaries. socl!'ty. was a guest at the meeting. 
Professor Miller states that this one Other guests were: "'. G . Ever· 
condilion will creat e economic and sale, and C. J. Lapp or Iowa City, 
eventuallY political dlllllster. George Holmes of Da.venport. J. II. 

A pecullo.l· bankIng system has ac· Isham of Davenport, Elmer Ziegler 
centuated much ot the Viennese dis· ot MUBcatine, Chas. E. Byrncs at 
trelS8. Austrlan banks, ra.the,' than Cedar Rnplds, and Judge n. C. 1'op· 
to ma.ke loans. buy larB'e blocks of ham ot Marengo. 
s tock In bUSiness ventures. 'Wlth Rotary club members wlll have as 
the decli ne ot Industry In that coun· theIr guests next Thursda.y memhers 
try, the banking situation has be· of the Lions club, whose meeting 
come chaotic, tails on Armistice day. In like man· 

" It occurred to me while watchlnB' nor. tho Lions will entertain the Ro· 

Bureau to Consider 
Closing of Business 

Houses Wednesday 
Whether Iowa City merchants will 

obB~rve Armistice day Wedn(>JIday 
find ciose thel,· doors, Or whether 
they wilt do business a8 usual, is 
to be decided nt Il meeting of the 
Hetoll Merchunts bureau tonIght. 

The meeting wlil be held at lhE' 
American Legion building nt 7:15. 
PI'osWent J. J, l\JcNamara has urg· 
ed all local retail business houses 
to be representl'd at the dlscu8Hlon 
and that the decision ot tlw mlljol'. 
Ity be accepted by nil, 

the assemblies of the League of Na· tarlo.ns the 'Wednesday betore 
tloDS In Geneva," said Profes.or ThanksgivIng day, when the laltor's Forty.elght Indians live in Cleve· 
Miller. "that If the LeaB'ue accom· meeting falls upon the holiday. land, 0. , till' census repoI·t showij. 
~~~.~~~~~----~--~---------------

\\ ) 

Strong Bond 
Market Fails 
to Lift ~tocks 

High Morning Sales 
FaJI Back; Prices 

Above Low 
XF.W YORK, Nu\,. 5 CAP}-Strollg 

Il1flrllets (or commodllles alld bonds 
rn.i1NI to nrOUAO much sympathetic 
~nlhusla8m In stocl;s today. 

Tho mal·ket. atter seiling moll· 
"I'"ll'ly hlgh"I' In the morning. fell 
bael; during the afle"noon and closed 
Irl'l'gulllrly lower. although above the 
'lny's minimums. There was Inter· 
mlttent STOUp strt'ngth in metals, 
hOMed on the 1 1·2 r('nt rise tn silver. 

FraeHonal Changes 
Final changes on leading Rtocks 

were mostly fracllonal. U. S. Steel, 
Amf'rlcan Can. Gen!'l'al Electric. Na· 
tlonal Biscuit. CIlSt', Paramount, 
New York entl'(l!. PennAylvanla, 
,("ollsollc]a ted (las and Baltlmorf' & 
01110 Wet'e off 1·4 to i! net. Amerl· 
('nn Tel('phone and Ame"lcan Tobac· 
co "B" lost a. poInt. Union Pacific 
and Atchison sagged:>' while West· 
ern UnIon dupllcat£'d Its 10 year 
low at 76, off 3 ]·2. Rome or the less 
Ilctlve Issues especIally affected by 
rommodlty gains were Intel'natlonal 
Silver, Home Stak~, Pillsbury, Skel· 
Iy pl'efet"'ed an<l Rheil Union Pl'f" 

re"I'NI, up 2 t" a. Amel'lcan Zinc 
preferred rallied alJou t 7 on smail 
sales. Atlas Powl'r nnd noodYf'al' 
also rirmf'd. Snles totale(l l,528.043 
sha"es 01' "oughly tile volullw in reo 
cent sessions. 

BUllk Sfatemellts 
The Rf'sel've bank statements reo 

vealI'd an IncI'euse of $63,000,000 in 
money clreulntlon. but bankf'rs did 
not feel thllt th is meant Il revival 
ot hoarding, poInting out that the 
report I'ovf'l'pd the month I'nd when 
cnsh demanfls are It'll·gel'. Oherwlse, 
the system's position gavl' further 
e\'llll'n('e of the much easll'r banki ng 
posiUon. 

Bar silver mllll~ a new high for 
the- year at ~2'1 cpnts an ounce. 
Pl'icl's In London nnd t he fa,' ellSt 
were nlso hlghl'r. ,·pfIN~ling pu,·· 
chaRI's by Germany Ilnd India. 'fhe 
advance was accompan ied by 
strl'ngthenlng Quotations In Mexican 
and Chinese cU I'l'£'nclcs. 

Slerling exchange reo('led nhout a 
cent and a. half hut closed half a 
{,pnt higher at $3.76 1·2 for cables. 
Francs eased a little. but the RelchR' 
mOrl: advllnct'Cl wllh C:('f'fnan bonds. 

We'd 
and 

rather have a Chesterfield 
now we'll te II you wlt!!- _ :' 

, 

Three Smr9 of 
"Ziegfeld Follies of 1931" 

Helen Morsran (on piano) 
Ruth EtIlDsr (at rlllht) 

and 
Harry Richman 

Three mighty , 
' good reasons. 

IlMILDER"-smoke as matlY as you like! 
That's what every Chesterfield smoker 
knows ••• and it's not hard to prove, 
either. Just try this ,blend of milder, 
riper tobaccos! 

"TASTE BElfER" -you'll like as many 
tiS you smoke! That's what more smokers 
are learning every day. Not over-sweet· 
ened, but just sweet enough for constant 
enjoyment. The mild, rich flavor of the 
finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 

''THEY SATISFY"-in every way! The 
tobacco, the paper, the package ... every
thing about Chesterfield is the best that 
lDOoeycan buy or that science knows about! 

GOOD .. . they've got to be good! 

News of Iowa City Schools 
. El I ll. share In meaSUring. mixing. and VniVel'Slty emenlary the dna l culti ng, E nou g h were 

Thh·ty·flve tcach<>rs from Charles made gO that the children had some 
Ity, nccompanl d by r ' . .T. Lapllo.m, 
hal'l 8 City Ruperlntendent, will 

visit the unh'Pl'slty elementary 
Heho I today. The thlrll grade will 
give an as"pmbly to,' them at 9 a.m. 
With this group, the school will have 
been visited hy 695 visiting teachel's 
from ]owo schools this week. 

The aS8cmlJl\' will open with mu sic 
hy ElOise Htbek. Conrad Jon es will 
b(' thl' Ul1noun('er. Speeches about a 
play "Plonl'e,'" A'travelllng" will be 
give n by Adams Lambert. Virginia 
Lampe. Dale Dysinger, and Ann 
Marlin. '('he plllY has a.~ its settinr; 
a fprrylanding nl'a" Cedar Rapids, 
and I~ sUPPosed to take place on an 
autumn evening In 1840. 

Th e cast Includes Tommy Royal. 
Helen Pollock, Adams Lambert, Mo.,'· 
Jorie Sidwell, 're"ry Anne '['ester, 
Al'thuI' Heuslnkveld. Allen Wolfe, 

onl'lld ,J ones. Dorothy Wullace, 
C:~org(' Tomlil1~on, Bobby Nagier. 

to take home as well a8 to eat al 
lhe orange juice period lit 8chool, 
Each child In group three WIIS also 
presented with a gingerbread boy. 

Specimens which have interested 
, the junior primary pupils are a 
chestnut burr, mud·daubers nest ... 
large wasp's nest. a Jug·bullder·s 
nest, pine concs, II luna cocoon, ~eed 
pods rrom trees, sea shells. olam 
shells, Including one from which but· 
lons had been cut, and cactus planls. 

Several wooly bear caterpillars 
have been brought in and have spun 
cocoons. Th e class watched one 
cate"pillul' shed Its skin In th e co· 
coon and turn Into a. crlpnlls. The 
children are now learning how to 
plant narcissus bulbs. 

Injured Man Sues 
Insurance Company 

Anne Wat£'rmo.n, John Grleflth. Dale Between six a nd eight years ago 
DYRlngl'I', John Manry, and Stephen Anders V. Mathel' was lhrown from 
Stookey. 'Paul Cesa nder a nd An n a horse and Injured In the back. 
Marlin will be stage managers. Yesterday he flied suit against the 

Sludentll of the firth gl'o.de who Mutunl Life Insurance company or 
wltl act nR ushl"'8 will he Priscilla New York cIty tor uncollected Insur· 
POllock, ,J l'an Humphreys, E llI nor ance due since 1930 when the de· 
Goodwin, Dilly BollE!'!', Sally WaUace , fendant was til'st notified of the In· 
and Jean McKnight. juries. 

~rnke OirlgArbread Bo,,8 Mr. Mather, who states tha.t be 

Tea for Twq 
---or 200 

You will find all your wants for your 

social season at our store including 

dainty and out of the ordinary delica

cies that will please the most exacting, 

May We Suggest
Imported Cheeses-Caviar 

Olives-Splced and 
Candled Fruits 

Hors D'oeuvtes 
Sardines, Lobster 

Crab meat 
Which may be used sepal'ately Or in 
very pleasing combinations, 

Phone 427 

Pohler's 
Groceries Meats 

... 

Arter hearing the story and learn· was permanently disabled. aska that 
ing Il poem about the gingerbread the co urt order the defendant to pay 
boy, th(' children in junior J)l'ima·I'Y him $3,000 far Insurance now due 
dl'clded to make glngerhread boys at ·hlm o.nc1 $1,600 the tlrst ot every 
sr.hool. 'rhey brought the Ingredl' coming May. Attol'neYs tor the 
"ntR from home nnd each child had I l)lalntlrr are Davis anc1 Davis. 

For over 35 years at Dubuque and Iowa Ave. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Again I Sears Gives New Buying Power to the American Dollar 

Buy An Overcoat Now 
A Rare Chance to Save on the Season's Newest Styles 

~~l;~nWO~~t~I.~~~. :~.~ ................... $ 1 .00 
Lined Capeskin Gloves, 98 
black and brown ............................ C 
Boys Union Suils, 
at .............. ..................................... . 45c 

12c :nI<,u '8 Dress Socks, 
pail' ............................................... . 

~~~~:: ~.~~~~~~~~.~ .. ~.~.~~~ ......... $ 1 ~ 39 
~~~~' $~;:;~c~~t~ ... ~.~~~.~~~ ....... $8.50 
1\[en's Work Pants, all $1.00 ~izes ....... .................................. . 

32 Oz. Blazer Style $2 98 
Jackets, bllle only .................. • 

51.25 Army Style Coats 
at ...... .. ................................. .... . 

l\[en '8 $2.20 Dcnim OVCl'UILs 79 
Ot· Jackets, each .................... C 

~;:.n ~~1~~:J1.~~.~.~~:.~: ................ $1.00 

• or 

SINGLE BLANKETS 
In Plaid Colors 

70xSO-A 
Real Buy 

690 
Part Wool 

Plaids 
Double 
70x80 ............. . 

SS.4S 
All Wool 

Double Blanket 
Plaid, Colors, 
66x80 ............. . ss.zs 

PART WOOL PLAID DOUBLE 

70x80 

SPORTING 

GOODS 
Hunting COllts at . . . , 

Leather Hunting Caps 

Duck Hunting Hat~ at 

, $5.95 

. $2.25 

.$1.49 

Duck Hunting Caps at , 75c 

Sweat Shirts at . . . . . . 83c 
Hip Boots at ... , . , ..... $5.98 -
Mallard Shells, 4-5-6 shot, ul . 69c 

Extra Range heHs, 4-5-6 8h~, 
at . ,.,., ., .95c 

Eastenl Arms Single> Shot. $5.98 

L. C. Smith, 12 gauge, double 
barrel ,.,...,...,., $36.98 

Leather Gun Case for 28 or 30 
inch barrel , , . . . , . . . . $2.98 

Winchester Pump, 12 gauge, 
matted rib ...... , , .. $48.89 

,Iowa S 

C1eannan .. ... ~ .. . 
roMe.. ............. . 
Moore ............. . 
Dolly .............. .. 
IlAntel.mann .. .. 
.DeUaVedovllo .. .. 
J.,oofek ............ .. 
.Thurtle ...... ...... .. 
Hlekman _ ...... .. 
Klb ...... .......... .. 
SaaaenlC) 

118: ,"c,,, q,,,,,. 
OfficialS: 

(Earlham). 
f1e1d .uo,ge-~. 
Head 
St. Marys, 

TIme IUld 
ill. stadhan, 

ago. 

Nebraaka'& 
erell' Ilords 
Ka.nus, and 
Wat to 
.. a80n by 19 

The Hu@ker 
-giant ....... 1\. .. , .. ] 

10 a particular 
Coacll Burton 
Ha ... keye men 
let ot ends to 
10 the lin e play 

Two 
WIlli little ex 

footbali , Eugen 
Robert Lou(ek , 
pertol'm against 
·husker forwards, 

Jerry FOBler, 
has lIeen ChOBN 
Rhea. Tom M 
may be Insert~ 
l]'oll\llkill8' ))OJ!il 
Un AkIn Is eJCP( 
IlIlre of sctlon 
Itwa forward \\ 

The Old Oold 
~pend entirely ( 
forll'arda to ODe 
Nebrukan defol 
tolera as 1I1ck, 
8antMIn, and J 1" 

Iowa 
Indication, th s 

1110rt to an II 
from Ihe fact I 
I!Ptnt mucb or 
parln, fo" todaY' 
offenle, 'Hlckn 
MOffitt will ha n 
Ilfnment . 
. The Huskerl 
puua ot th eir 0 
Iht1e malnelays 
Bauer. Bauer. 8 
an adept 11B.lef, 
rUln.n. 

TIlt trio I n 
IIIOM who beat 
datell for backflp 

, ~ the only "~IUO 
) Four 

lbe t~am! flrl 
.Inee \119 th e~' 
other cmly twlo 
11th the cornhl 

I ~Ol low_ ,IX, Wi 




